
Reviewed and Approved by the Executive Director: µ
March 9, 2023 

FOR DISCUSSION AND POSSIBLE ACTION 

I. SUBJECT 

Discussion and Possible Action on: (I) the Status of Lease Rent Renegotiations; (2) 
Delegated Authority to Renegotiate Lease Rents; and (3) Possible Disposition Scenarios 
for the Waiahole Valley Agricultural Park and Residential Lots Subdivision Located at 
Waiahole, Koolaupoko, Oahu, TMK Nos.: (I) 4-8 (various) in Furtherance of the State's 
Public Purpose to Preserve the Rural, Agricultural Character of the Valley 

II. FACTS 

Project: Waiahole Valley Agricultural Park and Residential Lots 
Subdivision 

Location: Waiahole, Koolaupoko, Oahu 
Project Type: Agricultural and Residential Subdivision 
TMK Nos.: (I) 4-8 (various) 
Zoning: AG-2 (General Agricultural District) and P-1 (Restricted 

Preservation District) 1 

Lot Summary: Designated U se2 No. Acres Leased 
Residential 65 44.185 84.6% 
Agricultural 39 348.625 89.7% 
Non-rentable3 14 194.325 NIA 
Market Rate 2 7.973 0.0%4 

Commercial5 2 0.711 100.0% 
Total6 122 595.819 NIA 

Lessor: Hawaii Housing Finance and Development Corporation (HHFDC) 
Property Manager: HHFDC 

A. HHFDC owns an 888-acre land portfolio located in Waiahole Valley on Oahu, the 
majority of which was acquired in 1977 from Elizabeth Loy McCandless Marks 
under threat of condemnation (the Marks Acquisition). The purchase price was 
$6 million. Approximately 108 acres of the total lands are ceded lands that were 
transferred from the Department of Land and Natural Resources (DLNR) in 1993 
at the direction of the Legislature. 

1 The project received certation zoning and development exemptions under Hawaii Revised Statutes (HRS) Chapter 
359G, which were approved through Honolulu City Council Resolution 86-148. 
2 Lot designations are pursuant to the Declaration of Restrictive Covenants for Waiahole Valley Agricultural Park 
and Residential Lots Subdivision and Homestead Road Lands. 
3 Includes lots for open spaces, roadways, bridge improvements, water system infrastructure, and a stream floodway. 
4 On February 16, 2023, HHFDC obtained a Writ of Possession to enable the Department of Public Safety to remove 
unauthorized persons from the parcels, which are not leased. Coordination of ejectment-related activities is in 
process. 
5 The Waiahole Poi Factory lot and adjacent former farm stand lot, each fronting Kamehameha Highway. 
6 HHFDC owns an additional 17 non-rentable lots totaling 291.83 acres located outside the subdivision that are 
either located within the Waiahole Forest Reserve or act as buffers to the forest reserve. The Department of 
Hawaiian Home Lands (DHHL) owns 21 lots totaling 18.47 acres located within the subdivision; these lots were 
transferred to DHHL by an HHFDC predecessor agency in 1998. Finally, there are 27 exclusions to the subdivision 
totaling 34.10 acres, composed of24 privately owned lots and three lots that comprise the site of Waiahole 
Elementary School. 
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B. The public purpose of the State's acquisition of Waiahole Valley was to preserve 
the rural, agricultural nature of the valley. From a practical standpoint, the 
purchase prevented the displacement of many long-time residents and farmers. 

C. Although notable for its historical role in preventing the urbanization of valleys 
along Oahu's windward coast beyond Kaneohe and Heeia, the ownership and 
management of Waiahole Valley for the direct benefit ofjust over 100 households 
have long been a substantial burden on the State's approximately 600,000 
individual taxpayers. 7 

1. The Marks Acquisition was funded using the Dwelling Unit Revolving 
Fund (DURF) which, at the time, was administered by the Hawaii 
Housing Authority (HHA, a predecessor to HHFDC). In an attempt to 
recoup some or all of the unanticipated $6 million DURF cash outlay, 
HHA developed six concepts for post-acquisition development of the 
valley ranging from "almost status quo" to a possible maximum concept 
of 300 new residences8, expanded commercial activity, and a campground 
site. 

a. The community successfully fought against development Concepts 
B through F. Concept A (the "almost status quo" plan) was 
implemented, and the DURF funds were never recovered. 

b. Subsequent Capital Improvement Project investments for 
infrastructure improvements cost the State approximately $18 
million. Additionally, a total of $11.4 million was charged to the 
project for General Obligation Bond interest through June 30, 
2003, when the bonds were retired. 

c. In addition to their substantial historical investments, taxpayers 
will soon be required to pay for improvements to the existing 
potable-water system that is approaching the end of its useful life. 
These improvements are estimated to cost $20 million to $25 
million. 

d. Finally, on a proforma basis, DURF subsidizes the valley's 
operation at a cost of approximately $1.1 million per year. Annual 
revenues from HHFDC' s 93 ground leases, water-service charges 
from its 115 portable-water system customers, and various other 
fees cover only about $300,000 of the State's approximately $1.4 
million in total annual operating expenses. 

D. Lease Portfolio Overview 

1. W aiahole residents and farmers paid nominal land rents for approximately 
two decades while infrastructure improvements were completed and 
ground lease terms were negotiated between HHFDC predecessor, 
Housing Finance and Development Corporation (HFDC), and the former 
Marks tenants. 

7 Staff acknowledges that there are various positive externalities resulting from the State's involvement in Waiahole 
Valley, but attempts to value them are not practicable to undertake. 
8 By contrast, the developer selected by Mrs. Marks to develop Waiahole and Waikane Valleys planned to construct 
approximately 4,000 homes. 
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2. Finally, in 1998, 55-year ground leases between HFDC and former Marks 
tenants were executed. Pursuant to a land exchange approved by the 
Board of Land and Natural Resources on October 14, 1994, HFDC was to 
convey to its Waiahole lands to DLNR which was, in tum, to convey a 
portion of the lands to DHHL. Other lands were to be managed as an 
agricultural park by the Department of Agriculture (DOA). DLNR 
eventually reneged on its Waiahole obligations under the land exchange 
agreement. 

3. As a result, HFDC's successor HHFDC is the lessor pursuant to 93 long
term ground leases for 57 residential, 34 agricultural, and two commercial 
lots located within the Waiahole Valley subdivision.9 

4. The ground leases commenced (with few exceptions) on June 30, 1998; 
provide for fixed monthly base rents through June 29, 2023; and have 
initial terms expiring on June 29, 2053. Each 55-year lease includes a 
lessee option to extend the term by an additional 20 years (to June 29, 
2073) that is subject to a 51 % vote of subdivision lessees to be held during 
the final five years of the initial term. 

5. Current lease rents, which were established in 1998, are at extremely 
below market rates. 

a. The median-sized residential lot is approximately 0.55 acres. The 
rent started at $89 .83/month in June 1998, nominally increased to 
$98.16/month in June 2013, and has not changed since. 

b. The median-sized agricultural lot is approximately four acres. The 
base rent payable under that lease has not changed since June 1998 
and is a mere $73.83/month. 

1. Unlike most agricultural leases in the state of Hawaii, 
HHFDC's leases allows residential uses on its farm lots in 
return for an additional base rent of $500/year ( or about 
$41.67 /month). This rental rate also has not changed since 
June 1998. 

11. In addition to base rent, agricultural-lot lessees also pay a 
nominal percentage rent equal to 0.9% of total farm sales 
derived from the property. In recent years, percentage rents 
have averaged only $299/year per lease rent payment. 

E. Contractually Required Rent Renegotiations 

Each long-term ground lease provides that the base rent and agricultural-lot 
percentage rent for the 15-year period commencing on June 30, 2023 and ending 
on June 29, 2038 (the Reopening Period) are to be renegotiated between lessor 
and lessee. There is a second 15-year reopening period commencing on June 30, 
2038 and ending on June 29, 2053. 

1. Residential Lots 

Under the residential-lot leases, if the parties are unable to agree upon a 
new lease rent by April 1, 2023, then the rent payable during the 
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Reopening Period shall be determined in accordance with HRS Section 
519-2, which mandates arbitration as the ultimate dispute resolution 
mechanism. 

2. Agricultural and Commercial Lots 

a. The agricultural lot-leases 10 specify the following factors that may 
be considered in determining the annual lease rent for the 
Reopening Period: 

1. "The fair rental value ofthe demised premises [emphasis 
added] based on the use of the demised premises for 
residential and agricultural uses ... "; · 

11. "The historical productivity and profitability of lessee 
farming operations"; and 

111. "Other factors." 

b. If the parties are unable to agree upon a new lease rent by April 1, 
2023, then the parties shall submit the issue of the fair rental 
value of the demised premises to mediation in accordance with 
applicable rules of mediation of the American Arbitration 
Association (AAA). 

c. If the parties are not able to determine the issue of the fair rental 
value of the demised premi.ses by mediation, then either lessor or 
lessee may give to the other the written notice of a desire to have 
the issue of the fair rental value of the demised premises settled 
by arbitration in accordance with the applicable rules of the AAA. 

F. At its special meeting on June 23, 2022, the Board approved a policy and strategy 
for Waiahole Valley rent renegotiations and authorized the Executive Director or 
her designee to negotiate reasonable, below-market lease rents for the upcoming 
15-year lease period. 

1. The approved Board policy acknowledges that the renegotiated lease rents 
will not be at levels necessary to cover HHFDC' s full operating costs for 
Waiahole Valley. 

2. The negotiating authority delegated by the Board, which the Executive 
Director in turn delegated to the Chief Planner, applies to the residential
and agricultural-lot leases only. The Board explicitly reserved its 
authority to approve renegotiated rents for the two commercial-lot leases. 

For a more detailed discussion on the history of the State's ownership and management 
of Waiahole Valley and the current lease-rent renegotiations, please refer to the approved 
June 23, 2022 Board action attached as Exhibit A. 

10 The commercial lots are subject to agricultural-lot form leases. 
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III. DISCUSSION 

A. Initial Lease-Rent Offers 

1. HHFDC transmitted its initial lease-rent offers ( conservatively 
representing approximately 50% discounts to market rents based on an 
analysis generated by the real-estate appraisal firm Medusky & Co., Inc. 11 

) 

to the 91 residential- and agricultural-lot lessees on or about July 8, 2022. 

2. Lease-rent offers were transmitted to HHFDC's two commercial-lot 
lessees on or about January 26, 2023 due to a delay in obtaining market
rent estimates for those parcels. These initial offers represented slight 
discounts to market rents and, although discussed with the Board in 
advance, were nonbinding and made subject to Board approval. 

B. Concluded Rent Renegotiations (22 Lessees) 

1. One-Off Rent Renegotiations (12 Lessees) 

Rent renegotiations with eight agricultural-lot and four residential-lot 
leases have concluded and were completed through direct negotiations 
with lessees on a "one-off' basis. 

1. For 10 of the leases, HHFDC's initial offers were accepted by the 
lessees without the necessity of negotiation. 

2. For one residential-lot lease, the agreed-upon average rent over the 
15-year lease period equaled the flat rent of HHFDC's initial offer. 
However, the lessee negotiated periodic rent step-ups, with the 
lease rent increasing by $100/month in each of the beginning of 
Year 6 and Year 11 of the 15-year lease period. 

3. For another residential-lot lease, the lessee negotiated periodic 
step-ups of $100/month as described above, and the parties also 
negotiated an average rent over the 15-year lease period that was 
17% below HHFDC's initial lease-rent proposal. Staff was 
agreeable to the negotiated discounted rent in part because the 
subject parcel is one of the largest-sized residential lots in 
Waiahole Valley. 

2. Tentative Deal with Mahiai O Waiahole (10 Agricultural-Lot Lessees) 

In October 2022, a group of 10 agricultural-lot lessees who identify as 
"Mahiai O Waiahole" responded in a coordinated manner to HHFDC's 
July 2022 offers to set lease rents for the upcoming 15-year lease period. 
The group's general position is that the magnitude ofHHFDC's initially 
proposed rent increases (6.6 times current rents) is not in alignment with 
broader State policies to promote and support local and small-scale 
agriculture and climate change resiliency in the state. 

11 In December 2021, the Department of the Attorney General entered into an Agreement for Special Deputy 
Attorney General Services (the SDAG Contract) with the Honolulu law form of Lung Rose Voss Wagnild (LRVW) 
to assist throughout the rent-renegotiation process. LRVW in tum subtracted with Medusky & Co., Inc. to provide 
various real estate consulting services. The SDAG Contract cost is being funded by DURF. 
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Mahiai O Waiahole's written counteroffers were delivered to HHFDC on 
or about October 11, 2022 and took an extreme position-that the lease 
rents should remain unchanged for the entire initial 55-year lease term and 
possible 20-year extended term of the leases (i.e., potentially through June 
29, 2073, or a full 75 years from the lease commencement date). 

Staff and Mahiai O Waiahole representatives engaged in a series of 
meetings and information-sharing sessions beginning in October 2022. 12 

On March 2, 2023, the parties reached a tentative agreement regarding 
rents for the upcoming 15-year lease period. 

a. Annual Base Lease Rent 

1. Agricultural-Area Base Rent 

Under the tentative agreement, the annual rent for 
agricultural areas of leased premises (i.e., areas with no 
residential use) will double from $100/acre to $200/acre. 

For context, if the current annual rent of $100/ acre were to 
be inflated beginning in 1998 at an annual rate of 3 %, then 
the average rent for the upcoming 15-year period would be 
approximately $260/acre. 

11. Residential-Area Base Rent 

Under the existing leases, "if there is any residential 
dwelling, including employee's quarters, on the demised 
premises, the annual base lease rent for the first 7,500 
square feet shall be $500.00." 

Under the tentative agreement, the residential-area rent 
will increase by 3.3 times to $1,650/year (or 
$137.50/month). This increase represents half of the rent
increase multiple that HHFDC negotiated with the lessee of 
Lot 27, a residential lot that is exactly 7,500 s.f. in size and 
for which the lessee agreed to HHFDC' s initial rent offer of 
6.6 times the current rent. 

a) The Mahiai O Waiahole lessees feel strongly that 
the farmers are "on the front lines" when it comes to 
responding to urgent and life safety matters in 
Waiahole, and this is their primary argument in 
support of lower rents for the residential areas of 
their farms relative to the rents paid by residential
lot lessees. 

b) Examples of the farmers' "front line" activities 
include the clearing of downed trees during extreme 
weather events (thereby facilitating emergency
vehicle access), rapid responses to mitigate damage 
from major flood events, and similar situations 
where the farmers use readily available equipment 

12 In fact, in February 2021, staff had met to discuss the upcoming lease-rent renegotiation process with certain 
members of the group that would become Mahiai O Waiahole. 
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and machinery to provide immediate assistance and 
help to minimize damages that can occur while the 
community waits ( often for an unacceptably long 
time) for professional first responders to arrive on 
the scene in W aiahole. 

Additionally, under the tentative agreement, the 
residential-area rent will be payable on a per-dwelling 
basis. (Some agricultural-lot lessees have more than one 
dwelling on the premises, but the current lease structure 
requires no additional rent to be paid in these situations.) 

b. Annual Percentage Lease Rent 

Under the existing leases, lessees pay 0.9% of the gross 
agricultural income derived from the demised premises for the 
preceding calendar year ending on December 31. Under the 
tentative agreement, the Mahiai O Waiahole lessees have agreed to 
simplify the percentage rent payment to a rounded-up one 
percent (1 %). 

c. Financial Impact of Tentative Agreement 

As noted above, the financial terms of the tentative agreement are 
not as favorable as the objective in HHFDC's lease rent 
renegotiations policy. Rather than achieving rents of 6.6 times 
current rents, as proposed in HHFDC' s initial offers, or the lower 
rents that that the Board determined would be acceptable on a 
negotiated basis, the rent multiple under the tentative agreement 
with the Mahiai O Waiahole lessees is approximately 3.0 times 
current rent. Exhibit B summarizes relevant data regarding 
HHFDC's tentative agreement with the Mahiai O Waiahole lessees. 

d. Agricultural-Lot Lease Reporting 

1. Staff and the Mahiai O Waiahole lessees agree that 
Waiahole and the surrounding communities have a critical 
need to expand both agricultural production and access to 
related educational and economic development 
opportunities, especially as climate change and emerging 
geopolitical conflicts increase the need for isolated 
populations to become self-reliant. 

11. HHFDC's Real Estate Portfolio and Compliance Section 
(REC) has been planning a phased implementation of a 
new agricultural-lot lease compliance monitoring plan since 
hiring new staff in July 2021 and November 2022. 

111. While the leases do not call for any negotiation of reporting 
requirements, at staffs request, under the tentative deal, 
the Mahiai O Waiahole lessees have agreed to provide 
staff with monthly summaries of notable farm activities. 
These reports would contain a variety of information, such 
as crop planting activity, farm equipment purchases, grants 
applied for or awarded, and new farm-product distribution 
agreements. The information will be compiled by staff for 
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inclusion in the monthly REC Status Report to the Board. 
Staff expects that this documentation will provide critical 
data to supplement the requirements of the new compliance 
monitoring plan being developed. 

e. Conclusion 

1. Although the financial terms of the tentative agreement 
with the Mahiai O Waiahole lessees fall short of the 
objectives set by the Board in June 2023, staff believes that 
these negotiated terms may be more impactful when 
viewed in a larger context and are in greater alignment with 
the State's public purpose for its acquisition of Waiahole 
Valley. 

11. The Mahiai O W aiahole lessees ratified these terms at their 
meeting on March 3, 2023, and the lessees have agreed to 
gather to execute their lease amendments at a location of 
HHFDC' s choice ( such as at our corporate offices, at the 
offices of HHFDC' s legal counsel, or at a farm in 
Waiahole). This presents a unique and valuable 
opportunity to publicize a mutually beneficial outcome 
of the Waiahole Valley lease-rent renegotiations. 

111. Mahiai O Waiahole has represented to staff that there are at 
least two other like-minded agricultural-lot lessees who are 
interested in accepting the terms described above but, to 
date, have been unable to devote sufficient time discussing 
them with the Mahiai O Waiahole lessees. 

C. Unresolved Rent Renegotiations (70 Lessees) 

1. Waiahole-Waikane Community Association (the WWCA) 13 (41 Lessees) 

a. HHFDC hosted a June 27, 2022 community meeting regarding the 
rent-renegotiation matter prior to the issuance of initial offers on or 
about July 8, 2022. Since that time, HHFDC and the WWCA have 
largely communicated through their respective legal counsel 
(Grant Allison ofLRVW, representing HHFDC, and Dennis King 
of Deeley King Pang & Van Etten, representing the WWCA). 

b. On December 23, 2022, Mr. King transmitted a letter presenting 
counteroffers on behalf of 27 residential-lot lessees14 and which 
are significantly lower than the already-discounted rents initially 
offered by HHFDC. 15 The basic premise of the counteroffers is 
that the lease rents proposed by HHFDC are not "affordable."16 

13 The WWCA is a corporation created under HRS Chapter 414D whose stated purpose is "care and representation 
oftennants (sic), farmers & landowners on this association and its areas; our Waiahole, Waikane community." 
14 The number ofresidential-lot lessees affiliated with the WWCA was subsequently represented to be 28 after the 
addition of two lessees to the group and the loss of one lessee who broke with the WWCA and settled with HHFDC. 
15 On March 6, 2023, Mr. King finally transmitted counteroffers on behalf of 13 agricultural-lot lessees. Neither 
staff nor counsel to HHFDC has had sufficient time to review the information provided. 
16 As mentioned above, HHFDC's initial lease-rent offers are approximately 50% below estimated market rents. 
The leases, which were negotiated over a period of many years before execution in 1998, contain no provision 
requiring that rents be "affordable." 
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c. By letter dated January 20, 2023, Mr. Allison communicated 
HHFDC's request for a meeting between a single representative of 
each of HHFDC and the WWCA who has full negotiating 
authority, with the representatives accompanied by legal counsel, 
to further negotiations in the hopes that the parties can mutually 
agree to rent for the subject 15-year lease period. 

1. Mr. King subsequently communicated the WWCA's 
rejection of the meeting request, citing meeting conditions 
allegedly imposed by HHFDC. 

11. Consistent with HHFDC's historical commitment to 
negotiate in good faith, staff reached out to the WWCA 
leadership to request a meeting without counsel present. 
The parties met on March 2, 2023 and held a lengthy 
conversation that included the topics described in Sections 
III.F and III.G below. 

D. Commercial Lots (2 Lessees) 

1. Staff met with Liko Hoe, the proprietor of the Waiahole Poi Factory, on 
March 2, 2023 and expects that agreement on the new rent will be reached 
in relatively short order. 

2. The lessee of the former farm stand parcel has been nonresponsive to 
HHFDC's offer, and staff is attempting to follow up on the matter. 

E. Other Lessees (27) 

1. Fifteen (15) lessees have contacted HHFDC directly regarding the rent 
renegotiations, of which a handful of lessees made good-faith 
counteroffers that staff could not accept. Staff is in the process of re
engaging with these lessees. 

2. For an additional 12 lessees, no contact has been made regarding the rent
renegotiation matter. Staff is reaching out to these parties to reaffirm 
HHFDC's initial offers. If the parties remain nonresponsive, staff and 
counsel will begin preparations for lease-rent arbitrations. 

F. Extension of Time 

Certain ''trigger dates" relating to the lease-rent renegotiations are fast 
approaching. Due to the meaningful progress made in recent weeks, staff intends 
to provide a letter notification to certain lessees 17 that HHFDC is exercising its 
right under Paragraph 23 of the leases to extend the below trigger dates by a 
period of three months. 18 

17 Lessees who have concluded lease-rent renegotiations with HHFDC will not receive such letters. Conversely, 
lessees who have been nonresponsive to HHFDC regarding the lease-rent renegotiations will be given 30 days to 
respond to HHFDC, extending the trigger dates accordingly. 
18 Paragraph 23 reads as follows. 

"EXTENSION OF TIME. That notwithstanding any provision contained herein to the contrary, 
wherever applicable, the Lessor may for good cause shown, allow additional time beyond the time 
or times specified herein to the Lessee, in which to comply, observe and perform any of the terms, 
conditions and covenants contained herein. Any extension of time shall not be effective unless it 
is in writing and signed by Lessor." 
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1. Residential lot lease arbitrations commence beginning on April 1, 2023. 

2. Agricultural lot lease mediations commence beginning on May 1, 2023. 

Lessor's exercise of this lease provision will be made with certain appropriate 
conditions. 

G. Subsidized Rent Program for Lessees of Demonstrable Need 

1. In executive session at its August 11, 2022 regular meeting (i.e., 
approximately one month after HHFDC issued its initial lease-rent offers), 
the Board and staff first discussed the fact that certain Waiahole Valley 
lessees will be unable to pay increased rents of up to 6.6x times current 
rents, and staff has been exploring possible ways to mitigate the impact of 
renegotiated lease rents on lessees of limited financial means. 

2. HHFDC's legal counsel has cautioned that any Subsidized Rent Program 
must be carefully structured so as to not taint future arbitration 
proceedings, which inevitably will be necessary to set new rents for 
lessees who refuse to engage in negotiations with HHFDC. 

3. Staff suggests that HHFDC and the community form a small working 
group to further conceptualize a Subsidized Rent Program to be made 
available to lessees who can document reasonable financial need. 

H. Possible Disposition Scenarios in Furtherance of the State's Public Purpose to 
Preserve the Rural, Agricultural Character of the Valley 

1. Staff believes that there is overwhelming consensus among community 
members, the Executive Branch, the Legislature, and the general public as 
to the following statement. 

Ownership of Waiahole Valley, administration of its long-term leases, 
and operation and maintenance of its critical infrastructure is not a 
core function of HHFDC. 

2. Attempts over many years to transfer stewardship of Waiahole Valley to 
other State entities (DLNR, DOA, DHHL, Hawaii Community 
Development Authority, and Agribusiness Development Corporation) 
have been unsuccessful, in part because these entities would face 
challenges similar to those currently faced by HHFDC. 

3. However, over the past decade, HHFDC has come to accept the reality of 
its ongoing ownership of the valley, and current and former staff have 
become acquainted with a growing next generation of energetic farmers 
and active community members in Waiahole Valley who: 

a. Embrace environmentally conscientious farming practices; 

b. Possess advanced skills necessary to secure grants and other 
funding sources to help build up community resources; 

c. Promote new ideas about community building, localized economic 
development, and educational opportunities; and 
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d. Openly espouse the need to preserve Waiahole Valley for future 
generations. 

4. HHFDC and its lessees are contractually bound to renegotiate the rents for 
the upcoming 15-year lease period, and this process likely won't conclude 
for several years. That said, staff believes that the State and the 
community should concurrently start to organize serious discussions about 
a HHFDC's possible disposition of Waiahole Valley to an entity better 
suited for its management. 

The following summarizes just one possible disposition scenario that has 
been discussed among staff. 

a. HHFDC would issue a Request for Proposals from newly formed 
nonprofit corporations to acquire a 99-year master ground lease of 
HHFDC's Waiahole lands, with the existing lessees becoming the 
nonprofit' s sub lessees. This would create a form of self
governance for Waiahole Valley. 

b. HHFDC (and perhaps another State entity) would hold a seat on 
the nonprofit board of directors to maintain some level of State 
oversight. 

c. HHFDC would offer limited DURF cash subsidies during the 
initial years of the master ground lease while the nonprofit 
implements more efficient operations and maintenance programs. 

d. Should the Honolulu Board of Water Supply decline to accept 
dedication of the potable water system after it is upgraded by 
HHFDC, ownership of the system could possibly be conveyed to 
the nonprofit. 

IV. RECOMMENDATION 

Staff respectfully requests that the HHFDC Board of Directors: 

A. Delegate to the Executive Director or her designee the full discretion and 
authority to negotiate and document new rents with all Waiahole Valley lessees 
(including the Mahiai O Waiahole lessees) on the terms described in Section 
III.B.2. above, with such authority: 

1. Premised on the expectation that staff will immediately apprise the Board 
of any emerging matters that warrant the Board's guidance and possible 
written affirmation ofplanned actions by staff; 

2. Immediately revocable at any time upon written notice from the Board 
chairperson to the Executive Director; and 

3. Not applicable to the contemplated Subsidized Rent Program, for which 
the Board explicitly reserves its right to review and approve such a 
program; and 

B. Endorse staffs efforts to work with the community to develop disposition 
scenarios for Waiahole Valley in furtherance of the State's public purpose to 
preserve the rural, agricultural character of the valley. 
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Attachments: Exhibit A - Approved Board Action dated June 23, 2023 
Exhibit B - Summary of Relevant Data Regarding HHFDC's Tentative 

Agreement with the Mahiai O Waiahole Lessees. 

~ Prepared by: Chris Woodard, Chief Planner 

Approved by The Board of Directors at Its meeting 
on Marci-\ q 2D23 
Planning, Evalua-hon~ Cbr:nrluinw ~ranch 

Please t~ action. • 

EXECUTIVe01Rec1OR 
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Reviewed and Approved by the Executive Director: ~ 
June 23, 2022 

FORACTION1 

I. REQUEST 

Approve a Policy and Strategy for Lease Rent Renegotiations for the Waiahole Valley 
Agricultural Park and Residential Lots Subdivision Located in W aiahole, Koolaupoko, 
Oahu, TMK Nos.: (1) 4-8 (various) 

II. FACTS 

Project: Waiahole Valley Agricultural Park and Residential Lots 
Subdivision 

Location: Waiahole, Koolaupoko, Oahu 
Project Type: Agricultural and Residential Subdivision 
TMK.Nos.: (1) 4-8 (various) 
Zoning: AG-2 (General Agricultural District) and P-1 (Restricted 

Preservation District). Hawaii Revised Statutes (HRS) Chapter 
359G development exemptions were obtained through Honolulu 
City Council Resolution 86-148. 

Trust Land Status: Lands acquired after August 20, 1959 and Section 5(b) lands of the 
Hawaii Admission Act (i.e., ceded lands) 

Lot Summary: Type2 No. Acres Leased 
Residential 65 44.185 84.6% 
Agricultural 39 348.625 89.7% 
Non-rentable3 14 194.325 NIA 
Market Rate 2 7.973 0.0%4 

Commercial5 2 0.711 100.0% 
Total6 122 595.819 NIA 

Lessor: Hawaii Housing Finance and Development Corporation (HHFDC) 
Property Manager: HHFDC 

A. HHFDC owns in fee simple 122 lots totaling approximately 596 acres within the 
Waiahole Valley Agricultural Park and Residential Lots Subdivision located in 
Waiahole, Koolaupoko, Oahu. 

1 This document serves to amend staff's submission relating to agenda item II.A titled "Discussion and 
Possible Action on a Policy and Strategy for Lease Rent Renegotiations for the Waiahole VaUey Agricultural 
Park and Residential Lots Subdivision Located in Waiahole, Koolaupoko, Oahu, TMK Nos.: (1) 4-8 
(various)". 
2 Designation per the Declaration of Restrictive Covenants for Waiahole Valley Agricultural Park and Residential 
Lots Subdivision and Homestead Road Lands. 
3 lncludes lots for open spaces, roadways, water system infrastructure, a Waiahole Stream floodway, and the Waianu 
Stream Bridge. 
4 Not leased but occupied without HHFDC consent. 
5 The Waiahole Poi Factory lot and adjacent former farm stand lot fronting Kamehameha Highway. 
6 HHFDC owns an additional 17 non-'rentab le lots totaling 291.83 acres located outside the subdivision which are 
either located within the Waiahole Forest Reserve or act as buffers to the forest reserve. The Department of 
Hawaiian Home Lands (DID-IL) owns 21 lots totaling 18.47 acres located within the subdivision; these lots were 
transferred to DHHL by an HHFDC predecessor agency in 1998. There are 27 exclusions to the subdivision totaling 
34.10 acres, composed of 24 privately owned lots and three lots that comprise the site ofWaiahole Elementary 
School. 
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I. Most ofthe lands were purchased in 1977 from Elizabeth Loy 
McCandless Marks by the Hawaii Housing Authority (the HHA, a 
predecessor to HHFDC) under threat of condemnation (the Marks 
Acquisition). 

a. The public purpose ofthe Marks Acquisition was to preserve the 
rural, agricultural character of the valley. 

b. The remainder of the lands are ceded lands and were acquired in 
1993 from the Department of Land and Natural Resources (DLNR) 
pursuant to Act 330, Session Laws of Hawaii 1993 (Act 330). 

2. After the Marks Acquisition, HHA contemplated moderate-scale 
development of Waiahole Valley to recoup the investment made by the 
Dwelling Unit Revolving Ftmd (DURF). Met with community resistance~ 
HHA sfofted to a limited development plan and, pursuant to HRS Chapter 
359G (similar to the current Chapter 201H), applied for and received 
exemptions from City and County of Honolulu requirements relating to 
planning, zoning, construction standards for subdivisions, development, 
and improvement ofland and the constmction of units thereon. 

a. Subdivision improvements included improvements to roads, 
stream appurtenances, drainage systems) and utilities in addition to 
the construction of the Waiaholc Water System (the WWS) to 
provide potable water service. Notably, Council Resolution 86-
148, which authorized the subdivision's development exemptions 
under HRS Chapter 359G, requires that the State of Hawaii 
maintain and operate the WWS. 

b. All subdivision lots have vehicular access and potable water 
service (the latter provided by either the VI/WS or the City and 
County of Honolulu Board of Water Supply). Nearly all lots have 
electricity and landline telecommunications service. Many lots 
also have stream access, auwai access, and/or piped non-potable 
water service provided by the McCandless System7. There is no 
public sanitary sewer service on Oahu's windward side north of 
Ahuimanu, and so sewage disposal in Waiahole is via cesspool or 
septic system. 

A project location map is attached as Exhibit A, and a subdivision map is 
attached as Exhibit B. 

B. Ground Leases Overview 

1. HHFDC is the lessor pursuant to 93 long--term ground leases for 
residential (57), agricultural (34), and commercial (2) lots located within 
the Waiahole subdivision.8 The leases commenced on June 30, 19989, 

have fixed monthly base rents through June 29, 2023, and have initial 

7 The McCandless system serves at least 15 lots located from the top ofthe north branch of Waiahole Valley Road to 
Kamehameha Highway and is supplied by untreated water from Wa1anu Stream. The State abandoned the system 
when it developed the potable WWS, but it continues to be used and maintained by members of the WaiaJ1ole Valley 
community. 
ll An additional two long-term ground leases are pending execution: one for a residential lot to be leased to a former 
DLNR permittee to satisfy B.HFDC's obligations under Act 330, and one for an agricultural lot to an individual who 
signed an interim tenancy agreement in 1983 but never executed a long-term lease. 
9 T1lere are a handful of exceptions for various, unnotable reasons. 
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terms expiring on June 29, 2053 (55 years). The agreements include an 
option to extend the lease term by an additional 20 years subject to a 51 % 
vote of the lessees to be held during the final five years of the inj,tial term. 

2. Nearly all the leases contain the following language: 

''Lessee understands and tmconditionally agrees that Lessee's 
equity in this Lease and/or the improvements and crops on the 
demised premises shall not exceed the ''Lessee's Equity", which is 
defined as the fair market value of Lessee's improvements and 
crops on the demised premises. 

If Lessee shall sell or assign this Lease for a consideration 
(whether in cash or in kind) in excess of Lessees Equity, the 
excess shall belong to and be paid in cash immediately to Lessor. 
Lessee and Lessee's assignee shall be jointly and severally liable 
for the payment of such excess consideration to Lessor." 

Due to the above tenns, financial institutions will not accept HHFDC's 
Waiaho1e leases as security for conventional mortgage loans. 10 

Essentially, these leases function as long-term use pennits.11 

C. Residential Lots Overview 

1. Lot Characteristics 

The 64 residential lots range in size from 7,500 square feet (s.f.) to 1.44 
acres in size, with an average size of approximately one-half acre. The 
lots tend to be rectangular in shape, have a relatively flat topography, and 
are generally concentrated in the lower half of the valley. 

2. Current Lease Rents 

With one exception12
, current annual rent for the leased residential lots is 

$600 plus $0.035/s.f. any lot area over 7,500 s.f. Tbe current average 
monthly lease rent is $119. 

3. Residential Use 

Lessees must use the premises for the placement of a single-family 
dwelling and must use such dwelling as lessee's principal dwelling. See 
Section 8 of the sample lease attached as Exhibit C for additional detaiL 

JO There are seven exceptions in which cases the leases were amended in the mid-2000s to provide for the financing 
and construction of self-help homes. Upon signing of the amendments, tl1e lessees paid cash to acquire financeable 
leasehold interests, with the payments almost wholly financed by an HHFDC predecessor agency. 
11 As an example, a lot with no improvements cannot be sold for any consideration the leasehold has no 
monetary va1ue). By contrast, under a traditional ground 1ease the same lot would have monetary value based in part 
on the remaining lease term and rental rate. 
t:z The exception is a lease that ,,vas not signed until 2014, and therefore the current rent includes payment ofback 
rent from June 30, 1998 through the .lease execution date. 
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D. Agriculhira1 Lots Overview 

1. Lot Characteristics 

The 39 agricultural lots range in size from 1.56 acres to 57.50 acres in 
size, with an average size of 8.03 acres. The lots vary considerably in 
shape, topography, and soil composition, among other characteristics. 

2. Current Lease Rents 

Current annual base rent for the leased agricultural lots is $100 per acre, 
with additional annual base rent of approximately $500 if there is a 
residential use on the lot. 13 Furthermore, on a calendar year basis~ lessees 
pay percentage rent equal to 0.9% of gross agricultural income derived 
from the lot. See page 4 of the sample lease attached as Exhibit D for 
additional detail. 

The current average monthly base rent for the leased agricultural lots is 
$110. Percentage rent collected in recent fiscal is summarized in Table L 

Table 1: Recent Historical Percentage Rent Collections 

Gross Total Average 
Fiscal Payments Agricultural Percentage Percentage 
Year Received Income Rent Rent Amount 

2019 16 $ 20,924 $ 3,013 $ 188 
2020 6 15,037 812 135 
2021 8 71,431 5,143 643 
2022 10 33,033 2,973 297 

Average 10 $ 35,106 $ 2,985 $ 299 

3. Agricultural Use 

Lessees must qualify as a fanner and: 

1. Personally use and operate the property for diversified agricult11ra1 
purposes; and 

2. Either: 

1. Devote at least one-third of the lessee's time and also 
derive at least one-third of the lessee"s net annual cash 
income as reported on the lessee's federal and state tax 
returns from direct par1icipation in diversified agriculture 
on the property; or 

2. Use substantially an of the property for diversified 
agricultural uses as a trade or business (and not as a hobby). 
The property must remain in continuous cultivation except 
for the normal faUow period as required by standard 
agriculture practices. 

13 \:Vith few exceptions, the agriculhmil Iots have residential uses. 
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Up to a 7,500 s.f. portion of the lot may be used for residential purposes as 
lessee's principal dwelling and/or as farm employees' quarters. 

See Section8 of the sample lease attached as Exhibit D for additional 
detail. 

E. Commercial Lots Overviev.r 

1. Lot Characteristics 

The subdivision's two commercial lots are located at the southwest 
intersection ofWaiabole Valley Road and Kamehameha Highway. The 
Waiahole Poi Factory lot is 18,686 s.f. in size, and the leased but 
unoccupied former farm stand lot is 12,280 s.f. in size. Both parcels are 
significantly under-parked for commercial use. 

2. Current Lease Rents 

\Vhile encumbered by the same form of lease that encumbers the 
agricultural lots, the current ba,;;e rent for the Waiabole Poi Factory lot is at 
a higher rate of $160 per month based on mutual agreement prior to lease 
signing in 1998. The lessee's annual percentage rent payments for the 
three, most-recent fiscal years have averaged $8,052. 

The former farm stand lot is also encumbered by the standard form 
agricultural lease) and as a result the current base rent is $2.3 5 per month 
(i.e., $100 per acre annually). No percentage rent payments have been 
received for many years. 

F. Lease Rent Renegotiation Terms 

Each lease provides that the base rent and agricultural lot percentage rent for the 
15-year period commencing on June 30, 2023 and ending on June 29, 2038 (the 
Reopening Period) are to be renegotiated betvveen lessor and lessee. There is a 
second 15-year reopening period commencing on JU11e 30, 2038 and ending on 
June 29, 2053. 

The leases provide that HHFDC and lessee shall begin renegotiations regarding 
the new annual lease rent on June 29, 2022 ~' next week). 

1. For the residential lot leases, if the parties are unable to agree upon a nev,r 
lease rent by April 1, 2023,. then the rent payable during the Reopening 
Period shall be determined in accordance with HRS Section 519-2; which 
is attached as Exhibit E and has arbitration as the ultimate dispute 
resolution mechanism. The related rules promulgated in 2005~ Hawaii 
Administrative Rules Chapter 17-105, are attached as Exhibit F. 

See page 4 of the sample lease attached as Exhibit C for additional detail. 

2. Far the agricultural lot leases, if the parties are unable to agree upon a new 
]ease rent by April 1, 2023, then the parties shall submit the issue of the 
fair rental value of the demised premises to mediation in accordance with 
applicable rules of mediation of the American Arbitration Association 
(AAA). If the parties are not able to determine the issue of the fair rental 
value of the demised premises by mediation, then either lessor or lessee 
may give to the other written notice of a desire to have the issue of the fair 
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rental value of the demised premises settled by arbitration in accordance 
with the applicable rules of the AAA. 

See page 4 of the sample lease attached as Exhibit D for additional detail. 

G. Strategic Plan 

In 2017, HHFDC embarked on a strategic planning process for "\Vaiahole Valley 
that is intended to address longstanding issues such as historical net operating 
losses, substandard housing conditions, low agricultural lot utilization, long-term 
lot vacancies, water system deficiencies, and the upcoming lease rent 
renegotiations. 

l. A proposed Waiahole Valley Community Strategic Plan prepared by 
HHFDC's consultant SMS Research & Marketing Services, Inc. (SMS) 
was presented to the Board for approval at its March 14, 2019 regular 
meeting. Approval of the plan was deferred to enable staff to further 
engage the Waiahole Valley community and reach consensus on a plan. 

2. An alternative strategic plan was prepared under the auspices of the 
Waiahole-Waikane Community Association (the WWCA) 14 and presented 
to the Board at its June 13, 2019 regular meeting. 

a. The WWCA plan was largely a critique of the SMS/HHFDC plan. 

b. At the meeting, the Board formed the Waiahole Cornmunity 
Strategic Plan Subcommittee. 15 

3. In November 2019, HHFDC contracted with Townscape, Inc. to perform 
additional strntegic planning work. The Covid-19 pandemic made this 
work particularly challenging due to the restrictions on gathering) and the 
contract has ended. 

H. Recent Events 

l. On October 5, 2020~ staff attended a virtual community meeting hosted by 
the ':/-lWCA and gave a presentation regarding lease rent renegotiations, 
among other topics. 

2. In March 2021, the WWCA sent a letter to Tovmscape, Inc. indicating that 
it was being advised by the Honolulu law firm of Deeley King Pang & 
Van Etten regarding the lease rent renegotiation process. See Exhibit G. 

3. On April 29) 2021, JlHFDC held a virtual community meeting regarding 
lease rent renegotiations. The purpose was to present to the lessees a 
general overview of the process and IUffDC's best estimate on a timeline. 
Known attendance for the meeting was 34 persons in addition to eight 
HHFDC staff members. 

14 Incorporated in 2006, the WWCA is a Hawaii nonprofit corporation whose stated purpose is "care and 
representation of tennants farmers & landov,rners on this association and its areas; our Waiahole, Waikane 
community". The current organization descends from a community organization formed in the 1970s. According to 
the current WWCA President,just over half ofHHFDC's lessees are members in good standing. 
15 Due to changes in the Board's composition, the subcommittee was dfabanded and reconstituted with new 
members at the Board's June IO, 2021 regular meeting. The subcommittee was dissolved at the Board's January 13, 
2022 regular meeting. 
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4. On December 29, 2021, the Department of the Attorney General entered 
into an Agreement for Special Deputy Attorney General Services (the 
SDAG Contract) with the Honolulu law firm now know'TI. as Lung Rose 
Voss & Wagnild (Lung Rose) to provide advice and legal services relating 
to the Waiahole lease rent renegotiations. 

5. Under the SDAG Contract, Lung Rose engaged Medusky & Co., Inc. to 
value (using a measured approach supported by market data) selected, 
representative properties for the purpose of establishing annual lease rents. 

I. The Board held preliminary discussions on the subject matter at its regular 
meetings on February 10, 2022, May 12, 2022, and June 9, 2022. Staff conducted 
outreach to the Waiahole Valley lessees to inform them of the June 9, 2022 
meeting and the June 23, 2022 special meeting, encouraging attendance at the 
meetings and the submittal of testimony. 

III. DISCUSSION 

A. The States Historical Investment and Net Operating Losses 

The acquisition of, and subsequent infrastructure improvements to, Waiahole 
Valley were undertaken at considerable costs to the State. Furthenn.ore, 
administration ofthe ground leases, management of the lands, and the operation 
and maintenance of the WWS have long been a collective cash drain on DUR.F. 

1. D URF is primarily used to fund the development of new affordable 
housing units by providing interim and permanent loans to developers~ and 
also financing regional infrastrncture projects in conjunction with the 
counties, private landowners, and developers. 

2. The ongoing required capital investment and net operating losses related 
to H.HFDC1s Waiahole Valley lands have diverted monies that would have 
otherwise been used for new affordable housing projects throughout the 
state. 

3. Marks Acqujsition and Subdivision Development Costs 

The State's historical investment in Waiahole Valley (including the Marks 
Acquisition~ the subsequent infrastructure improvements, and later capital 
expenditures) totals approximately $17.3 3 million in nominal terms. Not 
included in this total is $1.20 million ofWWS construction-in-progress 
funded by DURF. 

a. Due to a funding shortfall, the WWS was not constructed 
according to its original design and, as a result, suffers related, 
inherent deficiencies. The system also suffered significant damage 
during the March 2021 floods. 

b. Currently, HHFDC is making improvements to the WWS to extend 
its useful Hfe until approximately 2032. Concurrently, plans are 
progressing on an upgrade to the WWS to Honolulu Board of 
Water Supply (BWS) standards to allow for possible dedication. 

1. The upgrade to BWS standards is anticipated to cost up to 
$20 million and will need to be :fonded by DURF, as the 
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Legislature has not been inclined to provide Capital 
Improvement Project funds for the WWS. 

n. While an entity such as BWS can amortize and :recoup 
capital expenditures through water-service charges due to its 
large scale, HHFDC is unable to feasibly do the same as the 
WWS has only approximately l 20 service connections. 

4. Net Operating Losses 

IfrIFDC's land and infrastructure management activities in Waiahole 
Valley generate an annual operating loss of approximately $1.1 million on 
a pro forma basis. Note that the pro forma assumes that HHFDC will 
adopt the proposed Chapter 15-319, Hawaii Administrative Rules, "Water 
Service to Consumers," which in part raises water-service charges. See 
Exhibit H. 

B. Waiahole Valley Rent Renegotiation Policy 

It is recommended that HHFDC adopt the following policy to guide the Waiahole 
Valley rent negotiations over the next year. 

I. To the extent possible, HHFDC will treat all lessees equally. To the 
extent that it is neither practicable nor advantageous to HHFDC to treat all 
lessees equally, they will be treated equitably. 16 

2. The overall goal of the negotiations is to significantly reduce or eliminate 
HHFDC's ongoing losses on its Waiahole Valley operations, while also 
meeting tIHFDC' s communjty objectives and social goals. 

3. In accordance with the ieases, HHFDC will only negotiate the new base 
rent and new percentage rent (agricultural and commercial lots only). No 
other lease terms will be open to negotiation. 

4. HHFDC will on1y negotiate directly with lessees or their duly appointed 
representatives. Lessee representatives must be appointed in writing. If a 
lessee is a tenant by the entirety, a joint tenant, or a tenant in common, 
then an individual parties must sign the written appointment of 
representative. 

C. Base rents for HH.FDCs Waiahole Valley ground leases would have to increase 
by a factor of nine (9) to cover its operating costs.17 This would mean an average 
monthly rent of $1,073 for residential lots and $992 for agricultural lots. 

l. While such rents are supported by market data and likely achievable 
through arbitration (albeit with significant arbitration-panel, legal, and 
expert-witness costs), the State's public purpose of the Marks Acquisition~ 
which was "to preserve the rural, agricultural nature of the valley" needs 
to be taken into consideration. 

2. If the Board adopts the policy recommended in Section III.B, then staff 
suggests that HHFDC~s mea.c;urable objective for the rent renegotiations 

According to Merriam-Webster, is. defined as "the quality or state of being equal," while equity is defined 
as "fairness or justice in the way people are treated." 
17 No consideration is given to recovery ofHHFDCs ongoing capital investments and the related costs of capital. 
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might not be to cover 100% ofits Waiahole Valley operating costs. 
Rather, to align with community objectives and social goals and in 
furtherance of the public purpose ofthe Marks Acquisition, staff 
recommends that the Board authorize the Executive Director or her 
designee to negotiate fair and reasonable lease rents that may be lower 
than the levels necessary to cover HHFDC's full operating costs for 
Waiahole Valley. 

D. A summary of upcoming events relating to the Waiahole Valley lease rent 
renegotiations is presented in Table 2. 

Table 2: Upcoming Lease Rent Renegotiation Events 

Event Date 

Community Meeting June 27, 2022 

Lease Rent Negotiations Commence Jtme 30, 2022 

Written Lease Rent Offers Delivered to Lessees Week ofJuly 3, 2022 

New Lease Rents Take Effect June 30, 2023 

IV. RECOMMENDATION 

Staffs recommendation is that the Board: 

A. Approve the following actions relating to upcoming lease rent renegotiations for 
the Waiahole Valley Agricultural Park and Residential Lots Subdivision located 
in Waiahole, Koolaupoko, Oahu, TMJ( Nos.: (1) 4-8 (various): 

1. The adoption of the rent renegotiation policy described herein; and 

2. The adoption of the rent renegotiation strategy discussed when the Board 
convened in executive session at its special meeting on June 23, 2022; and 

B. Authorize the Executive Director or her designee to undertake all tasks necessary 
to effectuate the purposes of this For Action, including but not limited to the 
negotiation ofWaiahole Valley lease rents and the legal documentation thereof, 
and any actions relating thereto; provided that final agreement and documentation 
of lease rents for the two commercial lots will be subject to Board approval. 

Attachments: Exhibit A- Project Location Map 
Exhibit B - Subdivision Map 
Exhibit C-Sample Residential Lot Lease 
Exhibit D - Sample Agricultural Lot Lease 
Exhibit E- Hawaii Revised Statutes Section 519-2 
Exhibit F - Hawaii Administrative Rules Chapter 17-105 
Exhibit G- WWCA Letter to Townscape, Inc. dated March 11, 2021 
Exhibit H - Pro Forma Net Operating Loss 

Prepared by: Chris Woodard, .~hfef.Planner, 

pro d T Bo rd of Dir c or t It meetln 
on JUNE 23, 2022 

PLANNING, EVALUATION & COMPLIANCE BRANCH 
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Kuth!een KHnuuiu Kesepinc Li..W<•, wife or wmiarn H~n!)' T.eJen 
Tracy Lee Kunealaai HmrµHi, ,,,.,ife t1f Scan Lct~foha lfoapHi 
lnofo G~yc Knhiwahmi Lele-0, 1..mmit:rricd 
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herein.after caHed "Lessee". 
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WlTNESSETH: 

Th&t Lcs:scr, -in coruri<lcmtfon of the rent hereinafter reserved and Che covenants herein 
ctmtaincd and tm the ~rt of L¢s,;;ec to be ohscrv-c-d ~nd performed. does hereby dtmisc 1.md lca.~e 1.tnto Lessee 
and Lessee doei hereby accept an,J ,ent: AU that certain lMtd 9escri.l;,ed in Exhibit "A" attached hereto and 
mce>rpora1ed herein b:,· reference an<l me.de Ii. pan of this Lease. ~• AS 1$" and ,,.•itbout any C:!\prcss o, impbcd 
warranties of habitabi.iity ,;r fon-ol:is for :any particuhlr purp-0~:e: and subject t<, oll risks i:ncidenh,l t(1 its. u~. 

suaJECT to ~n c;:411,ements ii:h()Wn Ol'l the mup tif ~tJ?} hereto ati.acheJ er nbci.'1;; refer.red to. 
and res.ervi:ng unto Lasoor within s~~d casements riibl~•of~way and the right Ht granf tf> any public utility or 
governmental l!Ulhority such ri~hls-of-wa)' <.wer. si:mss and under said eascmems for bnes and other 
transmissu..1n fa.ciiitie:s. on<l 1.tppuncnances for elec1ric.hy, ga:s, telephone, wa~r. Iev:cr, drnin11gc and ;1,)fn>tur pubhc 
servic.es sad ulilities, and the tj~ht to cn1er for such purpas.es and lo repair such foc.il:i11es and t,l trim auy trcc,
in tile 1,.\1.a:r· of such lines;:. 

. SUBJECT .FURTHER tu the foHowing: n chc Dedaradon of Restrictive Co,..·enants {hr 
Wniab-ok Valley Agtfoulturo.l Park and Residcntfal Lois Ami Homestead Ro.ad Lands. <lnted Septi:.:mb'-T f5. l 995 
and recorded in the Bureau of Conveyances n.f I.he Swte of Hawaii as Document No. 95-1149H8 oUndlt1r m1he 
Office ..if the Registrar of the Land Coun of the State of HaH'flii as Documen.t :No. 12(}2857 an<l rn.11c<l cm 
Ccrtiffo-a!e of Tilit Nos. 3&0,204, 38(J_2(}5 and 195.898, mcorpcm,ted bf refon::ncc: 11 the Fits.t Supplem~tllaf 
Dcclaratinn of Re$t-rietive Cc•1emmt:$ of Waiaho.ie Valley Agricuhura{ Park u.nd Residcnti.aJ Loix Subd1visfon and 
H~lmcstead Rna<l L.ands,. dated J.anua.ry 22., 1996.. and rccwdc<l in the Bureau of Ccm1eymJ'.;:es or the St11tc t)f 

Hawaii a-s. Document No.96-017.4 f7 and filed: in the Office <'>f the As::ii:s-1.unt H.e~L">trur o( the Land -Court of 1ht'. 
Stat!! of Hav.·i1ii as Docuroen( No. 2287002, 1nco-rpon,ted by refc:re1lc<:: and mude part """f this Lc.;,sc, co.!lec.tivi:::iy 
referred to in; tht:: nMaster DCC&R:;/1

: and :n the Memorandum of DcdaraHon of Covenants, Conditions and 
Restriction.:- of Waiihnle Va.Hey Ag.ricu1tu.rn.I Park and Reimler;ifa1 Lots Subdivi~ion and Homc$.t.ea<l Ruud Lands. 
\:1.11.ich wiH be rec-orde<l \vith the lease, attached herc(o as Exhibil ''B.. and inc<.,rpnra.1e.d by reforcnc-e and rnude 
pun of d1fa Lease. 

RESERVfNC UNTO THE LESSOR, ITS SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS, THE FOLLOWING! 

(l) AH minerals a::, hereinafter defined. in, on f>r under th~ dcmixcd pr<m1i~cs ilnd the riBhi., on 
,t;; own behalf nr throuih persons t1.Uthorized by it !o pn,s.pcct for... mine und r1;ro(wc: r.uah min~ra}:s. nnd io 

occupy ::rnd uire so much of !he surface of the gn.,uod as tnay he required fo·r aH purpo3t:S. reasonably extending 
to the mming 2tnd n.."Tl:lovai of such minerati; hy .any me1ms ·wh.nsoevnr_ including strip mjning. "Minerals", -;,,; 
used herein, ~hull m-1:,n,p any or an oil. g~. coat pho:..phatc_ sodium, !!u{phur, iron, t1tanium, gold. silver, bauxitt::, 
haux:itic cfay, dlasp,1re, hoehmite, lateritc, gibh~tie. u!urnioo, aU or-es of afuminum anrl, wilt1nu1 limitation 
thcn::on, an -other mineral substances aim ore dcpn:;it~, whether solid, fWs.eou}\ or liquid., incloding gll ge.uthernmi 
rcsuurcc:i kn., on. or under tbc iei.nd. fos.t or :whmergc<l: :provided, tbal "minerals" shall nol include- n"d'nd, gravel, 
rock or oiher niatcriaJ suitabh: for m;e and when w;cd in gi::neral con,'itructiun in furtherance of the Le$$ec1s 
permitted activrl-i:es on the demised premises an.d ;-iut for :;tt}e t(~ others. Provirh:d, htiwevcr, that as a co.n<l,itiori 

preccdep_t, to the exercise by the Les$or of tbt: rights ·reserved in this parugraph. just compensation .shall be paid 
t.o the Lessee for any -qf L~sec's hnpn:~vemems t.tilen during 1hc: term of this Lease: {2) AH arch.~eolngimd and 
historic sites and :re.ma-ins foun<l on the den\faed prem1s,es shalt belong to Lc~s;or undet the tows t•f the State of 
H~waH. Le!>'sce ~ha.U preserve imd protect and shall r.mt dis:t.urh t.my areha.colog.ic.al an<l historic :-.;itcs JJ.nd remains 
on the demised premises: an<l ll} Pur,;u1mt to Section t7l-l6(a) on, 1fawuii Rcvi:-.ecl Statutes, mineral and 
meUlllfo rights and surface anti ground v.-ater !thail be rescr-..•ed h) the ~to.tc. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD On~ demis(!O prcmfac~ together with the rigMs, co~ements, 
pn"'vileges imd appurt-cmulccs thereunto belnngfog and appertaining. unto the Lt:s~c~ for a term: 

Contmencing on: Jime 30, l•)98 
Rodini on: June 29-, 205J 

unles;; smm~r ~erminated as hercin~flcr pro,rided. th.e Lt.~snr rese.rvin,g; C\.'1'tain rights and inten:sts. and the 1...c-ssee 
yicid:ng und ptiying ll"i tbc Lessor lit the prmcip31 office. of Lc~s.or, an. annua.1 fease rent in the amnunt computed 
and payabl~ on the dctes sr,,ecific,d hcfow, w11hout 11otice or <lemand hj· the Le~.o;or. · 
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A 

Lease 
Years 

Lease Rent 
E.aeb Vear for up to 

7,.:500 Square Fed 
Ann~l 
Lease: 
Rent 

M4>nth.ly 
Lea.se Rent 

(E/12.) 

The annual lease rent shaH he paid in ~qua{ monthly insta!Imems in advance on or before the 
first working day .of each month. 

One year prior to the expiration of i.,ease P(!fjcnis Zand 3t respectively, Lessor and Less.f!e shall 
begin. ren~gotiation of the new annual leas.-c rent and new additi<>naJ lease: rent to be paid for Lease 
Period's 3 and 4. respectively. If ninety days prior to the expiration of Lease Periods 2 and 3~ 
respectively, Lessor and Lesse~ are unable t.o agree upon a. new .imm.mt lease rent and new atlditional 
lease ren~ if spplicabk,. then the annual lease rent payable during Lease Period 3 or Lease Period 4. as 
tlJe case may be, sha.U be determined in acconbmcewith HRS Section 519-2, 

When.ever file fixing ofrent is under arbitration., Lessee,_ pending the determination thereof. 
shan c£mtintte m pay the same: rent which Les.see had been paying dunng the last preceding Lease 
Period antl shaH promptly pay the deficiency~ if any, plus simple annual interest at the legal rate upon 
the conclusion of the arbitration proceedings. 

lf the lease rent payable for any period or time is less than a fuU caiendaryear or other period 
of time. as. the case m11y be, the: lease nmt for s.uch period of time shall he prorated. 

AND LESSOR hereby covenants with Lessee that upon payment of the rent a.-. .aforesaid and 
upon obser'Vance a:n<l performance of the covenants by Lessee bereinaft~r contained, Lessee sh.an peaceably hold 
and enjoy sahi premises for the term hereby demised witho'l'.t hindram:e or :intemrptfori tiy Lessor or any other 
person or persons iawfuliy ciaiming by, through or under it except as herein expressly provided, 

AND LESSEE h.ei-eby eovenants with LeS$or as follows:. 

!. PAYMENT OF RENT. Lesst.1:e wiH pay or causG to be p.aid said rent in h1wfuJ 
money of the United States of America. at the times and in the manner aforesaid, wilhout any deduction and 
w~thout any noHce ~r dem~nd, ar the office of Le:ssor or Lessor's duly designated agenL 

2. TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. Lessee shaH pay or causf;" to be paid at reast ten days 
b-efore the same hecome delinquent aH reat property taxes and asses::..ments of every description to which said 
premises or any part th~reof or any irnprovements thereon, or the Lessor or Lcss.ee in respect thereof,. are now or 
may be as.sessed or bec:ome Hable, whether assessed to .or ;,ayaole by Lessor or Lessee. except tba.1 such taxes 
sbaH be prorated between Lessor and L'!:ssee as of the: dates of commencement and expiration rcspective!y of said 
r.crm ~ provided. however, that with respect to .any assessmem made under any betterment or improvement law 
which may be µayabie in in.staBmems, Le:ssee shall be l'equired to pay only such in$taHmi:nts together with 
interest as shall become due and payable during said term~ 
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3. PAYMENT OF RATES AND OTHER CH;UlGES. Lessee will pay bef~ the . 
same bccom~ deiinquellt all charges, dutiest ra~ ru:td other outgoings of every desmption tc wh!!:b sa!d preo:uses 
or ;my part thereof or any improvement %hereon. or USSOT or Les~t: mrespc:.t:t thereof,. may dunng said term be 
assessed .or become ii.able for electricity 

1 
gas. refuse collection� telephone. sewage disposal, water or m1y other 

utHitit$ -or s-ervice:s, whetber made by g(}vernment.ai authority or pubJje or commWlity service company and 
whether assessed t.o -or payable by Lessor ot Lessee. 

4. IMPROVEMENTS UQum.E:O BY LAW. Lessee will at Less~e' sown expense 
during the whole of .said renn makt:1- lruild1 maintain ~d repair all f¢occs~ sewers. drains,, roa.ds~ {:Ufbs> sidewalks 
and othet' areas whfo'h may be :required by law to be ma.de. built, main:rai.ne~ and repaired upon or adjoining or :in 
rowiection with or for the use of the demisd premis.¢S or any part thereof. 

SA OBSERVANCE OF LAWS. Lessee wm ~ ail times d:uring said term keep said 
premises: in a strictly clean ~d sanitary ~onditkm and observe and pe:r:fonn all laws. ordin~s,. rules ru'td 
regulations now or hereafter made by any govt:mmental authority for the time being applicable to said premises 
or ,my impr-ovemeot thereon or use thereof,. and affecting said pumises,. and wilt indemnify Lessor against aU 
actions, suits, damages and claims tr'i whomsoever brought or made by n::ason of the nooohservam::e ar 
nonperformance of said. iaws, ordinancesi rules and regufadons or of this covenant 

6. REPAIRS TO JMPROVEMENTS. Lessee wm,. at L¢Ssee's own expense, keep, 
repair and maintain au buildings and improvements now existing or hereafter cartst:ruct:¢d or installed on. the 
demised premises :in good oroer. condition and repair\ reasonable wvear and tear excepted. 

7, INSPECTION. Lessee wm permit Lessor and Lessor>s ag,eots at au r.easonab:!e times 
during said term to ~nter the demised premises and examine the state of rep~ir -and {:t>ndition thereof, ~nrl wm 
repair and make good an defects required by the provisions or this Least to be repaired b-y Lessee"' within 90 
days after the giving of nctke by Lessor or L-1:ss.or"s agents, 

Lessor, the Ccnmtyt or any agents or -.r,epresmtatives thereof $.bail have the right to enter and 
cross any portion of the demised land for 1™' purpose of performing any public or official duties; provided,, 
however, in lhe exercise of such rights, Lessor or the County shaJJ :not interfere unreasooabiy with Lessee,.s use 
arid i!njoymcnt of the demised premises.. and sh:aU not cause injury or damage ro the Lessee's interest. 

8, E{ESfDENTlA.L USE, Lesse~ will use md aUow the: use of said premises primarily 
for n~sidemia} purposes and will not .at. any time during said tenn,, en:ct. place, main~in or allow on said 
premises more than. one single family dweIHng (exclusive of outbuildings) :nor allow the use of any building or 
stru<::ture on sairl premises 1,1.s a tenement house; rooming house or apartment house. Lessee must u~ such singie
famify dwdHflg only as Lesse~ 1s principal dwelling. for purposes Gf detennining whether Lessee is in 

.tomplfamce with this requirement. Les.see can. only have one principal d.welihtg. 

Lessee may engage in dtversHie.d .agricultural activ-ities on the demi:st:d premises to 1he extent 
pcrrrrn::ied by St:ile of Hawaii -0r City and County of Honolulu iaws, or.dmam;:.e~ and teguiaticn~-

J...esse-i: agn:es that Lessee wm be in default of th.is Lease and this Lease shali be tenn~nated in 
accord.once wi!h tht tenns hereof ff Lessee. does not strictly comply with the foregoing use provisions, 

The ra£stng of any Mimafs in connection witb a feedlot operation is ai>so1uteiy prohibited.. Th¢ 
raising of a�1mals. sha!l be pi:mnitn:.d or allowed subject to the following: 

( r) Lessee shall observe all appHcabie Federal, State of HawaH or Cjty am:} 
County of Honolulu laws. ordinances. codes or reguiatio:ns; 

(2) ·Lessee shaH be fully responsible for such animals: and 
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{3) Such annna.ls. shall not present a threat or threaten the -diversified a~cu.l~l 
activities that are being condorted i:n the lands t.oVCT'!!!d by a.od -descnbed :tn 
the Declaration attached hereto as Exhibit ngfl and incorporated by reference. 

If there is any conflict between the t~ of th~ Deciaration atJd this Lease, the terms of the 
Declaratfon s!:udl controt 

9. BOND. Lessee wm be:fore. commencing cotl$tmction of rmy impn>vemenc on thr 
demised premises deposit with Lessor a bond or certificate thett:of naming Lessor as an obHgce.., iP A pensi sum 
not less th.an l 00% o.f me cost nf such ccnst:ru.etfon and with a tesponsible corporate :s:Uret)• (or with Lessor's 
'Written · approval

1 
a rc-spansible material bouse) a.uthorizod. to do bllsioess in. Ha.wai~ guaranteeing th~ completion 

of such construction free and clear of :aU mech-anii;:;s.1 and materialmcn's H1:ns. in the case of :an owner-builder~ 
Lessee may request Lessor's. con.seat to waive :a:!i or a pm of the bond required hereby provjded that Lessee 5haH 
fumish to Les.sor a,dequate ass:uranee that Lessee can complete the improvements !kn ftec.. 

10. SETBACK LINES. Lessee will ohsc:rve any setback lines aff~ing the demised 
premises~ and wilJ not erect, place or ~in.min any building or &trUcture whatsoever except approved fen.ces or 
walls be:rween any street boundary of tbe demised premi~ and th~ set back line along such boundary, 

1J 1. {NSURANC.E, Lessee will at ~~e s own ~xpense m: aU times during said te:rm keep 
an buiidings now or h~reafier er~cred on the demised land insured against loss or damage by fire with extended 
.coveroge in a responsible insurance company authorized to do business in Hawaii, in an amount as near as 
practicable to th.e rcpiacemcm cost thereof, in the joint nam~s of Lessor. Lessee and mortgagee (if any) as their 
interests may appear, psyabie in case of loss .b') the mortgagte (if m.,.yj or in the absence of any mortgage to 
Lessor and Lessee as their interests may app,ear1 and wm pay all p~m,urns thereon whep due and from time to 
time on request tber.efor deposit with Lessor a true oopy or certificat.e of such current insurance policy, and any 
mnney der;ved therefrom in ease of }oss shaU be heJd in tmst mHawaii and be immediatety avaHable to and 
used as soon as :reasonabJy possible by Lessee for rebuild.in& repairing or othenvise reinstating me same. 
buildings. in a good and .substantial manner according to the pian and elevation of the buildings so destroyed QT 

damaged or such modified pli'Ul as shaU be p:reviousiy approved in Vfriting by Lessor; provided., howcver1 that in 
c.a!ie the main dwelHng on said premises shall be destroyed by any casualty during the last ten years of the term 
hereof. Lessee may at his option cancel fuis Le.ase by giving wrinen notice thereof to Lessor within 30 days after 
such casualty au condition that b?fore such canceHation becomes effective Lessee shaU remo'Ve all remains of the 
<lama_ged buikHngs and pay ta Lessor aU rent tb(!n accrued hereunder :antl taxes for the foll c:urre:m year and in 
case said dwelling shaU be destroyed by any casualty at a!.ly time dµring said term, if such restoration thereof 
shaH he preveme<l by iaw. Lessee may at his option cancel this Lease by giving wrinen notice thereof to Lessor 
at any time lhe::reafter on condition: that Lesst"J:e sha!J b~fore sut:h cancellation becomes effi:!ctive renzove aH 
remains of the dam~gcd buiJ.1:iings and pay ro Lessor .a.U rent then accrued h~reunde:r and taxes fot the full cun-ent 
ye.tr, and tipon either such c:anceifation aH insurance proceeds. !ihall be payable to and be. the property of Lessee 
and mc:n,:gagee (if any) .a~ their interests may appear~ provid,ed, further.. that during such period as the Department 
of Houstng and Urban Development or Veterans Admittistration sh-all own this Lease aH provisions of rhis .Leas.e 
requiring insuram::e a:nd restoration of buHdings which are substantiaBy desITCJyed shall be inoperative� but su<;:h 
adminlStration shaU promp-Uy .remove all remains of any damaged buildings no1 restoted tn a.cc:ordaru::e with satd 
provfaion.s. 

Additionaliy, Les!'ffle wm, at Lessee's own expense at all times dudng the retro of this Lease1 

obtain reason~ble Ha.bility insurance from any insurance company or compmie£ whkh is/arc iicensed and 
authorized to engage tn the business. of instrranc.e in liawait naming Lessee. as the named insured and Lessor as 
an i.ldditional insured :and insuring both against and from any and all claims. demands or suits for property 
dam.age, pernmru injury or death aris:iag out of, relating to or proxim.ateiy caused by the use. maintenance, 
operation and control by Les.see of the demised premises.. A cun1:nt poHcy or e;erdficate of such insurance shaU 
be suhm~u:ed 10 Less.or. By endorsement or otherwise, the in~.ur.ance policy must provide that the insurance 
company c.m1nnt cancel or ~mend the insurance policy wjthout giving Lessor at least 30 days prior written notice. 
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12. COST OF LITJGAT!ON. In case the Less.or shall, withaut uny fault on L,essor~s 
part, be made 2. parry to any Utigation commenced by or against the Les.see ( other than .:ondemnation 
proceedings>� the Less.e~ shaH and will p.iy an ctlSts and exp¢nies in~and imposed on the Lessor_that are . 
awarded to Lessor by the court:. Furthermore, rhc L~sse:t shall anti wm pu..y all costS and expt:nse$ which may t>e 

m.ermed by or paid by the Lessor in enforcing the (;Ovemmts an-ti agre¢mcni:s of this Lease, in recovcecing. 
possession of the demised premises or in the collection of uetinquent renw. taxes and MY and aU other c.barges 
nnles,i; Lessee is the prevailing patty in any s.ueh litigation, proceeding or CWltrOVi:ttSY, 

13. INDEMNlTY. Lessee 'Will indemnify and hold Lessor harmless against aH claims and 
demands for loss or damage, iachuiing. property damage. per3oru;l injury and -wrongful death, atising out of or in 
connection with me use or ¢ccu.pmcy of said pl"e'Jnises by Lessee or any other person claiming by, through or 
under Lessee ... or any accident.or fire on said premises, or any nu.isance made c,r suffered thcreoo. or any failure 
by Lessee to keep said premises in a saf,e condition. and wm reimbprse Lessor for .an ofLessor1s costs and 
expenses including 1e-J1.Sonable attorneys' fees incurred in connection with the def:en.ge of .any such t;}aims. and 
wili hold a.U g,oods, materials, furniture frx:tures, e-quipmeot. machinery and ofna- property wbatsoe:v-er nn said 
p:r~ises at the sole risk ofLessee and hold Lessor h:a::rmlCS$ for any }os:s OT damage thereto by any ca.use 
whatsoever. Ptovi~d11 however, that thit indemnity provision sha!l cot apply to -or cov~ the negligence of the 
Lessor or Lessor1s s.uccess,,cm;. 

14. CONSTRUCTION OF lMPROVEMENTS. Lessee shaH not at any time construct, 
place, locate, maintain and install on said premises any new house,, buildin& iuuc:ture or improvement without 
the prior review of ussor and upi:m such site location eonditioos as Lessor m.a.y impose. f>rovided. however. that 
upon application to Lessor and subject t� Lessor1s approval, Lessee n:my oora:truct a permanent foundat.ioo upon 
which a house. building or other sttueture is to be placed or con.mucted upon. the express condilion tha.t the 
foundation shaH he demolished and removed in the eveot that a new lessee does not accept such permanent 
foundation. 1t 1s understood by the parties that in the event .nf Lcssiee,.s default or the- sale or transfer ofthe 
demised premises, Lessee shall be solely liable for T~moval of any and all improvements constructed on the 
premises. 

15. WASTE AND UNLA.WFUL US£. Lessee wilt not make or suffer auy strip or waste 
or unlawful, improper or offensive use- of the demised premises or use th" demis-ed premises for or in connection 
with 1he cuJrivation} manufac"ture> sale,. storage o:r keeping for s-etie or ban-er of any plants or plant products,. 
which th:e cuUivatfon of which is prohibited by any County, State> or Federal taws1 naTsCotks or alcohoHc 
beverages or iiquors. 

16. UENS, Lessee will indemnify an.d hoid Lessor harmie~s against an lien'S, charges and 
encumbrances .and aH expe-nses in connection therewith inciuding attorneys' fees. wjrtJ respect to said premises or 
aoy improvcmems thereon, initiated and 'l:>uilt by the Less.ee~ which may resuit from any act or neglect of Lessee, 

l 7. STJRRENDE.R. At the end of said term ar other snoner tf':nnimiti-on of this Lease, 
Less<::e wm peaceabiy dehvct up to Lessor possess.ion of th(:. demistd iand and s.haH, with.in 90 davs after such 
1erm.ina1ion. remove ail irnprov~ments from the dernise(i premises which Lessee has insca\ied, -ere~ted, 
c.onst~c?ect or otherwise placed -on the demi~ premises or which were instalk<l, erected, constructed or
of.hcrwise µlaced cm the demised premises by a prior occupant of the demised pr-emises.. 

18. EXT£NSIOR After .50 yem"S. from thf: date the first lease r:s: issued by Lessor to a 
fos,see in the Pro}e-ct of which the demised premises fa & pan, the iet3Se tenn may be extended for a tenn of 20 
years {ot sud1 other p~riod of time that the. parties sh.aH then agree upon) subject 10 the foHowing conditions: 

Cn 5 l % of aH of the then lessees of lot.~ in the Project affi:rmati:veiy vote to 
exieml the leases therein. Only one vote may be east w;th respect to any lo! in the Project. 

{2} . The extended fea.~e term sh.all he uniform for an !eases in the Proje:ct. All of 
the terms and conditions. of this Lease shaU P;m.ain in fuH force and effect, except lb.at {i) there shaU be no 
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further ext<:11sfon of the lease term and (ii} the lease rents and }east rent periods during the ~Xte:nded term sha11 
be- based upon the fai:r rental vaiue of the deniisro p;romises. Jf on Dgreenu:nt as to the fair rental value of the. 
demised pre.mises is not reached, then the fair rental value ~half be d~tennincd by arbm-ation. in accordance w 1th 
the r.1ies of tlJe American Arbitration Association. 

(3) The le.s..'iees shaU be r-csponsibl~ for Jessees.l" costs and expense~ incurred by 
the lessees, Le.sse-c shall be responsible for Less~"s pro:rnta sha1e of such corts and c.xpens.es. 

(4) Subject to the compic:tion of such negotiations-. the tease ten:n of this Lease 
wm be extended. provided that Lessee snail not then be in default in any :res.pc:ct here-under, 

19. CONDEMNATION. In case st any time m- times. tlllri.ng the: term hereofthe demised 
premises or any pan therceof shaU be taken or condem!Wtl by any authority having th¢ power of eminent domain., 
th.en and in every such case the- estate ~d interest of Lessee in the demised land so taken or condemned shall. at 
once cea:s-e and determine upon acgufaidon by such authority of tide thercto or right -to possesskm thereof,. and 
Lessee shall not by reascn of such raking or condemnation be entitled to any claim against Lessor- or others for 
compentation or indeml)ity for iea,sebo1d interest. and an compensat:ioo and damages for or on account of .any 
land shaH be payable to and 1w the soie property of Le!sor,. and aJJ compensation and damages for or on account 
of {a) the V;:\}Ue ofgrowing croJ)S1 if any,, which. Lessee is not permitted t:o ~st and (1,) th~ value of Lessee's 
improvements shall be payable to and be the sole pro~ of Lessee; provided, hOW(!Ver-. tbar in eas~ only pan 
of 1he demised premises shall be so taken or condemned, inc.tudmg for street widening. th-e rent thereafter 
payab3e for ihe re.mainrler of said tenn siuIU be reduced pro rata in the proportion that the area ro taken bears. t-o 
tnr: area hereby demise4 and if the remaining premises shall thereby become unsuitable for the agricultural uses 
for which the fanrl was de:mii~ Lessee shall have the option to Slm"endertbis Lease within 60 days the~er 
and be relieved of fu.rtbcr pmormance hereunder. Lessee may n::move any of the improvem.erus constructed, 
erected. installed or placed on the land so taken b.y the authority having. the power of eminent domain. Provided, 
further. thar when~ver.required ro to do Lessee shall peaceab)y de:Hver np to Lessor possession of such portion or 
portions of the demised premises as may hereafter be required. taken or condemned for any street widening, 

20. ASSIGNMENT. 

A.. Assignment. Lessee may assign this Lease and th,e assignee .shall have the same rights 
and nb-Hg.ations hereunder... induding those set forth above .in para~h 8,, as 1.he original Lessee subject to the 
foHowing condhicns:: 

{t) Notic~ :a.nd Ce:nifiestians. Lessee shaH notify L;::ssor of any proposed· 
~s.stgnmem of this L-e;,:se. Lesse,e and the proposed assignee shall (i) provide Lessor with fuU infonnation about 
the propos-ed assigrmu:nt and (ii) sign and deliver to Lessor an documents which Lessor sllal! require to assure 
tull compH~cc -with this Lease and the DecJ:aratfon1 induding a certification that the proposed assignee wm 
comply with the provisions- set forth a.hc:we in para.graph .8. 

· (2) Lesse~'s: Limited Equjty. Lessee understands and unconditionally agrees that 
Less.ee's. equl,y in this Lease and/or the improvements and -c.r-0ps on the di::mised premises shaU nm exceed the 
"Lessee's Equity.., which is defined as the fair m:arktt value of Lessees improvements and crops on the demi-Serl 
premis~s. 

_ if Lesse-c sh.an sen or assign this Lease for a consideration (whether in cash -or in kind) 
tn excess of Lesse-e's Equiry, the excess sbaU belong to and be paid in cash immediateiy to Lessor. Lessee and 
Lessee's assignee shaH be jointly mo :s:~vernUy liable for the payment. of such excess c-onsideration to Lessor. 

. (3} Successors i.~ Interest Even,i successor or assignee must meet the eligibility 
r<::quuemem.-s ro be .a k·ssee under this. Lease and sh.an p11)" and perform all of the obHgations ender this, Lease 
1nclu<ling those set forth above in paragraph 8, ' 

.g. 
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(4) Salt· .and Attsiw,i.ment; Lessor's First OpOun. If Lcsi:.~e 1.vishc!i 10 seH . 
.assign -or otherwise transfer title to the <kmised premises or th:is Lease for any reason ~nd for a con~idonrtinn, 
Lessor shalJ have 1he first Qption t-0 purcha,~e the: s;ime fr.::-c and clear c;f aH e.i.cumbrances, which L.cssr:e. has 
permitted to .au.~cb to the Lease, and -0ut:.tanding mongag.cs, for- a pnce which s!wli '?)Ot exceed the Lessee•~ 
F.qmly. hi ;il) events, Less;;:,.; shtkll not be ~-ntitJe:d to .any compensation whut.s.nevcr for the ie.aschnld value of the 
demised premise~ or thfa Lease. 

lf Lessor exercises <hi~ f~:t option) the de:mi~cd premises ~hall be fr~~ and cl~or of all 
mortgnge lit..71s sn<f encumbrances pfo~ed on t.he demised premises or 1h15 Leas~ hy Lessc(::, :includirt~ l .essci::'$ 
predecessors. in fotcrcsi. 

(5) Permitted Trsu1:sfers, The foUowi.n_g tnmsfep; shall be pcrmi!ted pn:.rtjded 
that ther~ i~ no c-0nsideraHon fr;,r the tran::.fer. tbc tra.nsforet:- use$ the dt:..'Tili$ed pn.,n~~es. as the transferee,\, 
principal re~idcnce: and the Le~sec notifie~ Lcs::.or And 1Jbtains Lcssor•s written consenl ptkff to such making 
any such transfer: 

{a) A triin~fer by devi~. dc~-0ent, or uperation of fa.w {)TI the death of a 

jninl tena.ni t1t tenant by the cncirety; 

{b) A transfer lo. the spouse or childn.--n of the Lessee: 

(c) A transfc:r whereby Lessees are married and one Lessee ccnvers 
hisfl1cr foCL~ehold ri~ht, tiLfo ur,d intorcst to tbe c.1thet as a r~suh: Df a decree of <ljssoJudon nf marrfoge. k:~~T 
sepa.rntion agreement~. or fr()m a property setttemenl agTcement; or 

(<l) A lrnn~fer lo un \nrervivus trust in whjch Lc:..::.ee fa ~nd rem1Jins the 
primory bc.neficiary .und conHnue;-; to use lh~ demisc<l premises «ud which doei:; not ref.ate t<> 11 transfer of right$ 
flf occupancy in the demised premis<--s., 

In aH events, Lessee, 'mcludfrig Lcssee!s successors -0r assign~, oa1'J::i0t rent or .,ublct the :whole 
or o.ny portion of thi::: den1is.ed premises under any circumstances. 

. ff the clemil-ved premises described in Exhibit "N' attached hereto an<l incorporated by refercm;c 
is comprii.cd of more th:on one snbdiv;ded lot, sH of the $.uhdrvided lots shall be consjderecl one (1) lo1 for 
purpo:;c~ of this L~ast:1 the Must¢t PCC&.Rs, aad the Mernonmdum of DecfaratiQn of Covemmts, Conditions. and 
Restrictions.. A subd5·vidE:.d lot that is u panion of the dcmbed premrnes shall n.ot be separately 0r irtdivhluaHy 
iransforabk an<l shall not be sold, tnmsforred 01 coovcyc<l in any mtmner, whether by suhleas.c, c:.om::ession, 
license ()r otht:rwi~e, scp"rnte from 8H of the subdivided lots comprising (h.c demised premises so .as to separate 
the benefits and burdens of ~ch subdivjded fot in any way under this Lease:, the Master DCC&Rs, and the 
Memorandum of PechmHion or C<>Venant:s, Condihons an.d Restric.tions. Any attcn:i.pted sale, trM1st:i:r or 
conveyance of a subdivided lot comprising a portion of a dc:rnised premises. mall be dee.med to consfrtute a 
com'C:,1':u1ce. of all of the cn1ire demised premises..' 

B, Mnrtga.gc, Except as. prnvidcd herefo, Les:ree sh<1H not mortgage, hypoilii.::cutt?; or 
pledge all or uny portion of the demised prt:mises or this Lease wid1r.mt firnt notifying Lessor OJHi obtaining 
Le~$Or'i:; written -consent, Any ~uch rnortg;,gc. hypothucati<m or pledge without ,::uch \Witten ttppmval shall be 
nnl1 and void. 

Upcn due notice to and. with 'the written. consent of Lc:ss:or, Lcsse,e may mortgagi; this Lease or 
any interest therein or ~re:tte a security intt::rest iii the demised premis,c:.-t under the foifowing con<lit10-ns: 

{l) "Murcgagc Lmm Ammmt. The ~ggreg.ate 1.unount of all rn<rrtgnges that 
Lc:-sst:e c~n place on this Lease shall not exceed 80% of Lcssee1 

i:; Equity or such lesser o.m<H1n1 which a prudt.,-nf 
mstitutionai mortgage !cmkr will l~nd to Lessee, 
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(2} Purposes. The purpos~ of the mortgag¢ shall be 1:imited to; 

(a) New con:sttUction or repair, replacement or improvement of L~sseets 

p-rincipa) re~idence on the demised pn:mises; 

(o) Div8Smed agricultural a~tivities on. the dffltised premises, 

(3) Mortgage Lender. The mortgage loan is made by a recognized mortgage 
lending institution. 

If the mortgage or security il;tterest is held by a recognized futanc:ial lending institutiou. as 
mortgagee.. .such consent m.ay extend to initiating foreclosure on the improvements and lerusehoid thereby secured. 
Such mortgagee or secured party may removt; 'the existing i:rn:prov~ent secured by the mortgage OT se-curicy 
agreement or self the improvement to another person subject to all of the term~ of mis Lease, includin.g the use 
restrictions set forth above in paragraph &. The interest of the mongagcee or se-cured party sba11 be freely 
assignabie provided that the mongagee, secur~d party or any other creditor sbaU not fur any reason .sen, transfer 
or 11s.sign this l,ease for any great.tr consideration than the Lessee+s Equity. The terms 11mongagee'' or ftsecu.red 
patt;/1 shall jpdude any institutionaJ or goyemmenta1 rttortgage insurer or- guarantor of the mortgage or security 
agreement, including the Depiuttm:nt of Housing and Urban Deve1opmen~ United States or Sute of Hawaii 
Department of Agricul~, Veter.ms Administration~ Fm:mers Home AdmiPistratiuoT Small Business 
Administration or other Federal or State cf H:awaii :govemm:ental agency or depzrtm.!!nt anJ! 'then- respective 
successors and assigns, or any recognized financial lending institution authorized to do bus.mess in the State af 
Hawaii or elsewh!!!re i:n the UAited States, The consent tt> a mortgage or security agreemcmt held by a nonw 
governmental secured patty shaU not .confer any greater rights or powCI'S msuch secured party than lh.rtse which 
any of the aforementioned governmental agencies or deparnncnts would have. 

21, DEFEASANCE. This demise is upon this condition\ that ifLessee shall faH 10 pay 
said rent or any part thereof withm 60 days after the same becomes due. whether the .same shall er shall not have 
been legally denm:ndcd; or shall fan to observe {)r perform faith::fuUy any of the other covenants or agreements 
hernjn contained and on the part of Lessoo to be observed and perfo:mied and :such defauh shalt continue for 60 
days after wrinen notice thereof given to 1..~soe or mailed to Lessee's iast known address;. or if Lessee the:n 
owning th.is lease :shall become ban.~pt and fai! to perform any oft.he covenants -0f Lesse-e hereunder or .$hall 
abandon said premises; Lessor may at once :re...em.er said premises o:r ill!)' part thereof in the name of the whole 1 

,md upon or without such entry, at Lessor~ s option tenniruue this Lease, without service of notice ar legal 
process and without prejudice to any other remedy wright of actiQ'.11 for arrears of rent or for any preceding or 
other breach of contractf and in case o.f such tenuination all buildings and improlw'ements en the dem.faed iand 
sha.11 become and remain the property of Less.at. ff this Lease is recorded in the .Bureau of Conveyances or filed 
in the Office of dw Assistant Registrar of the Land Court of the State of Hawaii, such 1ennioation may but need 
not ru:cessariiy be made effective by recording er filing in such place an affidavit thereof by Lessor or a 
judgment thereof by a court of compr:tem jurisdiction. 

22. PROTECTION OF MORTGAGEE. During the existence of any mortgage of this 
L1:c1se, Lessor wm not tenninate mil; Lease because of any default by Lessee hereumic.- rJr other cause whatsoever 
if. witbin a peria-d of 60 days after Lessor has mailed wrctten notice of intention to terminate this lease: for such 
causi:? to tbc m.on:gagee at its last kn'OWTI address ru1d a!so. if so.ch mongage is insured by the Department of 
Housing aod Urban: Development er Department of Agriculture - F.armers Home Admints.tration or guammeed by 
the Veterans Admi.nismuion, w such Departmenl or Administration, the mort_g.agee or Sllch Department or 
Adm.inistration shaH either cure such cefauh or other c:av:s~ or.,. if the same cannot be tured by the payment of 
money, shaB unden:ake in wriiing ro perform all th.e ·eave:nams of this. Lease capable. of performance by it until 
such time as tbis Lease shall be sold upon foreclosure pursuant to such mortgage, and in case of such 
undertaking Lessor witl not tenninatc this Lease within such further time as may be requfre<3 by tne mortgagee 
Qr sud1 .AtlmioisI.ration to complete foreclosure of sueh mongage or other' r~edy thereunder provided {a) that 
such remedy l!i purs.u!:!d promptiy and completed with due dmgence.. and {b) that Lessor is paid an rent and. other 
charges .u:.cruing hereunder as the same become due, and upon foreclosure :rnJ~ of this Lease the time for 
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perlbnnance of any obligation of Lessee men in default hereunder other than paym~t. of money shali ~c 
extended by the time Tcasonabl:y neo.essruy to <:omplete such performance with due d.tbgcnce. Ownershw by or 
tot th.e same person of both the fee and leasehold estates. msaid premisc:s sJ-ialt not effect the merger thereof 
without the prior writw:n c~t of any :rnottgagec to such merger. 

23. EXT.ENSlON OF TIME. That n{'.)t'Withstanding any pmvision. contained herein to the 
contrary, wherever appHcable., the Lessor may for gooo. cause shown,. allow additional time beyond the- time or 
times spr;c.ified herein to the L~see~ in which to compiy, observe and perform any of th(. tmns. conditions and 
coven.ants c.ontained herein. Any extension of time shall not be effective unless it is. in writing and signed by 

Lessor. 

24. ACCEPTANCE OF R!-NT NOT A WAIVER Th.at the accepwiceof rent by the 
Lessor shan not be deemed a waiver of any breach by the Lessee of any t,erm, co~ant or condition of thls 
Lease, nor of th.e Lessor's right to re--entry fo.r breach of covenant. nor of th~ Lessor's right to declare ,astd 
enforce a fod'eiture for any such hreach, and the f.rulure of the Lessor to ins.fat upon strict performance of any 
such term. covenant or cooditwn, or to ~ercise any option herein confette,d,. in any one or more instances, shall 
not be consrrued as a waiV{'.:r ,or rdmquishroent of my such term, covenant, condition or option. 

ZS. BOUNDARY FENCES. If there are any Hvesrock on th~ demised pU:mises, th~ 
Lessee shs.U be solely responsible fur sec.uririg snch Jives.rock for the bealti4 safety ano. welfare of an persons. and 
propercy. If n,iquired by Lie:ssor or any governmental agency or depamnent or any court order or any public. 
safety officilll, the Lessee shall keep sueb livestock penned or corralled within a !itockproof fenced area whhin 
the demised premis.es~ provided that if required by any Jaw. tltc Le~see shall install stock1Jroof fences along the 
ctuire outside perimeter of the iand encompassed 'W'lder this Lease Wh<!~ such fencing does not exist. regardless 
of whe,het the Lessee has an interest or l)Wt'lership in adjoining lands, and shaB maintain in g{:)od order and 
com:Htton throughout the term cf this Lease the fences so constt\lcted and those now existing on the demised 
premfaes. The Les.see shall .. wholly at Less:ee1s awn cost and expense, stake out the boundaries wherever 
necessary in conformance with the leg~l d~striptions provided herein. The cost of ins:taBing and maintaining 
such boundary fences shall be macco.rdan~ewhh fart Il ofChapt:er 664,. Hawaii Revised Statutes. which 
provide:S generally for the shMing of such costs by adjacent land owners or lessee for :.he purpose of confining 
animrds of each adjacent: owner o.r lessee unle-ss tht: adjacent fami is owned imd not leased by the government. 

26. PROTECTION OF FOREST, WATERSHED AREAS, ETC. Lessee shaH protect 
forests ..watershed areas> game management .areas, wildlife sanc:n.iaries'I' reservation of r3gbts~of-way and access to 
other public lands and prevent nuisances and waste in connection with Lessee's possession, occupancy and use of 
the dcmis~d premises. Lessee sh,dl take aH reasonah1e precautions to pr~vent forest fires thereon. and in the 
event such fires shaU occur, Lessee s:ha:11 use an reasonable means at Lc~ec 1s ~ommand or unrler Lessee's 
CoMml t'O h.avc such fires speedrly extinguished. 

17. HAZARDOUS MATERfALS. Except for Hazardous Marerial iawfuHy permitted on 
the demi1,erl premises 1n cosrner.tion with the dire<::t participalion of diversified agriculrurnJ activities on the 
demised pr~mjses, Lessee s.han not cause or perrnir any Hazardoui. Ma:teriait as hereinafter defined, i'.O be brought 
upon. kept, or used in or about the <lem,sed -premises by Lessee. its agents, employees. contractors, or invit.e~s, or 
any per:s.om holding under Lessee. Any Hazardous Matc:riaf lawfully pemiitted on the demised pmm;ses in 
conncclion w11b the direct participation in diversffied agricultural activides on the demfr,ed pr-cmiscs> and aU 
comainers therefor, shall be used, kept, stored and disposed of in a manner that -compiles with. aH foder.a1, state., 
and local guidelines. laws or regularinns applicable to the Hazardous Materi11L Lessee shan not discharge. leak, 
or em1t or permit to be di!iebar:ged, leaked, or ~mitt<::d, any material into the atmosphere, ground,. sewer system, 
or .any body of war.er. if that material {as is reasonably detenn1ncd by Lessor, or any governmental authority) 
does or may poHut-e- -or contaminate the same. J,;Jf" m~y .adversely affect (a) the health, welfare, or safety of 
per~ons, whctht:r Jucated in the lJernh,e:d premises. -0r elsewhere. or (b) the condition. use. or enjoymerit of any 
buildfogs or any other real i;:,r perso~af property. 
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If Lessee bri:a<:hes the obligations stated in this. paragraph 27+ entitled Hazatrlous M,·ueria'L or if 
the presence of Hazardous Matertnl on the demised premises caused or perm:itted by Lessee results in 
-contamination of the demis,ed premises-or other premises~ or if cootan,inatiru, ofsaid d~sed premises or other 
premises by Hazardous Material othetwis~ OJ"Xort for which Lcss.ei; is )eplly liable: to Lessor for dama~c 
resulting therefrom. then L:ssee shall indemnify? gefend and hold Le.ssor harmless from any and aU claims. 
judgments, dam~sr penaltiesi falie?S~ costs,. liabilities or- losses (including~ without limitation. diminution in value 
of,, dama_g~ for the loss or restriction. on use of, and muna.ges arising from any adverse imp.act on marketing of 
said demised premis.es or oth-e:r premises, and sums paid :in settlement of daims, attorneys" fees> consuctam fees 
and ex.pert fees) whfoh arise during or after the lease term as a result of such cootammation, This 
indemnification of Lessor by Le:ssce includes aU reasonable cosu inc~ in connect.ion with any .investigation of 
site conditions or any cleanup, remc:dial, removal, {)r restoration work required by any federal,. s:tate> or locat 
gov~mmeruai agency or politit:al subdivision b-ecause ofHazsrdous Material presenr in the soil -or grcrunrl water 
on ar under said demised premises or other premises, Without limiting the foregoing~ if the presenc~ of any 
Haz2.I'dous: Material on said demised premises or other premises. caused or permitted by Lessee-results. in any 
contamination of said demised premises or other premises,. Lessee sh.all. promptly take ali actions at its sole 
e,;.pensc as ~~ neces~ary to remm the demised premises or other premises to the condition existing prior 10 th:e 
introduction of any w.e:h Hazardous Material to the demised premises or other premises; provided that Lessor"'s 
approval of such a~tions. shall first be obtaine~ whfoh approval sbaU not be unreawnably w:itbheJd so long as 
such actions woufrl not potentially have any adverse effect on tbe demised premises or other premises. Lessee's. 
representations, wammties and covenants contafoed in this paragraph sbalJ survive the term of thfa Lease. 
However, Lesser wW indemnify and hold Lessee harmless fur any dmnages suffered by Lessee resu1ting from 
ha.za::raous materials ex.po.sure caused by Lessor, 

As used in this Lease, tile term 1'1-iazan:iom Maten.art means any hazardous or wxil.':: substan~e, 
material o:r waste which is or becomes regulated: by any local govermn~ntaf s:uthority, the State of Hawaii or the 
Un1tcd States Government. The term •rHa.zardous Material" includes.. without limitation, my matt:riA1 or 
substance that is (l} petroieum. (i:i) asbemos, {iii} de.dgnated as a •~ms substance" pursuant to Sectio:o 3J 1 
of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act (33 U.S.C. §1321), (iv) defint:d .as a '"hazardous wa~te" pursuant to 
Section 1004 -0f the rederal Resource Conservation ano .Recovery Act! 42 U.S.C, §6901 et seq. (42 U.S.C. 
§-6903), (v) ,;:Jefined as a 11"1azardous substance"' pursuant to Section Wi of the Comprehensive £nvh'onmentai 
Response, Campensati:on and, Liability Am, 42 U.S.C. §9601 et seq. {42 U.S.C. §9601), {vi} defined as a 
uregulatc.d substanceu pursuant to Subchapter IX, Solid Wame Disposal Act (Regulation of Underground Stora.ge 
Tanks). 42 U.S.C. §6991 et seq. or (vii) any similar s:r.ate or local laws. ordinances or regul.ations now or 
here~fter aik,pc~d. published and/or promulga:ood pursuant thereto, 

l-8. COVENANT AGAINST OISCRlMINATlON. The use and enjoyment of the 
premises shaH nm be in support of any policy which .discriminates against anyone based upon race, creed

1 
sex. 

coiar, national origrn or physical handicap-. 

29. INFRASTRUCTURE IMPROVEMENTS. Notwithstanding any provisit;m tn the 
crnurary. Less.or shaH be responsible to pay for the repair and mamtem~nce of the existing paved roads. water 
ranks a.nd m«in waterlines, catch basins and bridge and stream Hning below the bridge:, which Lessor caused to 
be cons.trucred in tb-e Waiahole Valley Agricu1turaI Park ~nd Residential Lots Subdivision until such time that 
~ny of s.uch improvements are dedit:ated to a governmental agency or department. Provided th~t if any 
nnprovemems to the same are required as pan of any improvement district. Lessee sh;,H be responstbie for r.he 
payme:nt of the hnpr-0vement district assessme.rn allocated to the demised premj:;;es.. 

_ 30. MISCELLANEOUS. The term "Lessor" and •1Les.see•r herein, or any pronouns used 
m piace ~et~o!, shall mean aod include the masculine or fe,ninine, the singuia.r or p3ura] number, and joirttiy and 
s.eve:a~iy uuitvidual:.. firrn.s or corporations, and tht::ir a.nd eath of tlteir TCspr:c.11ve successors, executors. 
adm,mstrators and assigns. accordmg to the context h~reof 
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31. LESSEE'S. WAIVER OF RIG.ID' TO PURCI!ABE FEE srMPLE INTEREST IN 
THE DEMtSED PREMISES. Lessor acquired tb.1: iand which comprises the Project) ;nclu.ding tl1e <Jemised 
premises, and caused certain capiEo.l improvements to be mltde Lo such Jand: in furtherance of the public policies 
set forth irL Hawaii Revised Stutut:cs Sec. {66~ 1 ~nd the puhlfo purp(1se of pr<Jvrdmg housin~ opportunities. 
Rel:iugni;cing the contribl)tions- <if the Shtte of Jir.nvaH to {!any QU( suc.h pu.h1ic policies and purpose in order to 
ei:;tab,Jis;h ~be Project, Lessee, for Les.s(.':e .and Lessee's successors 11nd assignst he-rehy relinquishes. renounces und 
waives an)' right lo purc:ha$e the fee simple ititcTest in the demited premises which Les:.i:ee, including .a.ay 
saccc::isor H-l'ld ::,;s~ign, nvw has or may him~ai\cr have or efaim under any }aw, including the provisions of 
Chapter 5 t6 Haw~ii Revis;;d Shttutes (or the ct.mesponding section of any future or simila:r law). grsnti:o.g to a 
lc~see holding a long torm lease on tesideJ\ti,d, commerciil} or agricuhurai properly the tigl:n to purohase the foe 
simple inter:c$t in ~ud1 property. 

Notwithstanding. the foregi)ing, if .any !aw Qr court of compelcnt jurisdiction shaii detcrmin~ 
thui the waiver st:}f forth above 1n thi1'i paragraph 3 l sb.aH not be enforceable and shall allow the L<:ssc'..:, or £he 

Lcs~cc's su.cce:ssors or assign~, to purchase the fee shnp1c intCT-cst in the real property constituting the demi~ed 
premisM, the pttrcha:re price shttB be not leslct than the sum of the following: 

{a) $24,763 :i,; 7.00% x number of yours from the dat~ o( this tease: to the date of closmg of the 
sak of 111¢ fee simple interest in 1he dcm~scd prr;mise.s~ p!us 

(b) The fo.ir ruarkct value or the foe simple inter~st 1.me11cumbc-red by this I..ct\sc; plus 

(c) AH of J.~ssor's a.ttnmeyi:l' fees and cos{s, indu<l1ug appraisal and other consuiranl fee!> arising 
out of the 1c.astHo-fcc simple oonverswn. 

lZ. EXCEPTIONS TO LEASEHOLD TITLE Al\'D RIGHT OF QIJIET 
ENJOYMENT. Lessor is: not making any ex.preRS or impJic<l representation or wartanty to Lessee with respect 
to Lcssec..s leasehold right. title or i-nrerc~t in the <lemis-ed premises and right to quiet. enjoyment of the demised 
prcmis-c:i: ari:in1g out of �r in conn.:ction with. the following exc-c:ptions: 

(:.i) Any facts, rights, interests or claims which are not shown by the public 
records but which could as;::ortaincd by im insrc'-'tion of the Jand of which the demised promjscs it a part or by 
ma>;ing inquiry of pers()ns in po!i~essfon thereof. 

(b) An_v e.o.scmenls, claim of eawro.,ent or c:ucumhn.mces~ 'Whether ..:.!aimed by 
prescription, o.dverse possc~sfon or other.;vit;e. which r.re not. shown by ilie public records:. 

{c) Any disnrcp~acies. i:wnf.licts ;n boundary tines, shortage on area, 
encroachmenb or any other fa-cts which a complcttt and c~cl boundary and improvement SW'\'~Y or 
~rcheoiugica.i stndy \1.:oufd disclnsc> including without limitation trails, rights i;,1f way, historic property or sites 
and burfol sites:, a.nd ·Nhich .are not s:hown by the public records. 

(d} An_y lien, or rig,ht to a lien, for sc:rviccs, 1abnr or material theretofore or 
bereafter fomish~d., impo~cd by fow and not shown by the public records. 

(e) Claims Arising -0ut n.f nati,re Hawaiian rights customarily or traditforui.lly 
e:xt.".l'.Cised for subsislence~ cultural. rcHgi.ous, JICcess or gathering purposei;; t1S provided hy Jnw, including with.out 
limitation tbe t:,mstitution of the State Df1·fa.w~ii, Section i-l or 7-t Hawaii Revised Statutes or other statutory 
nr oase lnw o.f a similar nature. 

33. AGREEMENT ABOUT PAYMENTS FOR •~ASTER" O.R iiBLANKE.T/1! 
LIABIUTY INSURANCE. If the Habilily insu-rooc.e,. ·which 15 required pursuant to Section l l above,, sfmH be 
o.vailrtb1c through a ''masivt11 or 4'1bfanket11 polit1y nnd if Lessee requ<;."$.ti:; in writing to be.: ~o,;ered by StlCb 
1
'm,.a)>ter1 or 1'hlanht111 policy, Lessee !lgrcci; a~ foliow$: 
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(a) Lesse.e s:haU pay to Lessor a prom.Ia shl:P'e, .as determined by Lessor. of the annual 
preIUium for such liability insurance upon tlie issuance trf this Lease to Lessee. 

(b) Lessee shaH pay to Lessor an additional sum tm or before the first day of .r-.acb and every 
month equal to 1112th of Lessee's prorat:a shar-e. as determined by Lessor, of the estimated annual premium for 
JiabUity insurance. Lessee sha:H not he entided to any inti:r~ on accaum: of any funds which Lessee shaH pay to 
Lessor a:; liability insurance premiums. 

(c) Lessor shall not nave any obligation, respollSibHity or liabinty to pay all or WlY pan of 
the premiums for such 11master0 or "blanket ..~ liability instn'ttl'i.ce paliey. If any lessee ofan agricuitural iot or 
r~sidcntial fot in the Wfliahole AgnculturaJ Park and Residential Lots Su.bdivi~ion shall mi~ refuse! or neg.lec.t to 
pay such l~ssee's prorata share of the: annual liability insurance premium, such: lessee's prorata share shall be 
prora~d among an lessees. Lessor may increase or dec~;ise the -estimated sum which Les,see has agreed tt> pay 
for iiability insmante, 

{d) ussor shall not h11ve any oblig;nion, responsibUhy or HabiUcy to find any new or 
replacem !!!flt umastef1or T'bianket,,. liability insurance policy if any then emting ''mastcr-r' or ''bhm.kef"' IiabHity 
insurance sbaH ~ tennmatec.l canceled or not reneWed. If amr ''master'' or "b!ank.d:'1 liability insurance policy 
shaU be temiinated, canceied or not renewe~ Lessee shall be responsible for providing Le$~es own HabiHty 
insurance coverage: pursn:ant to the requirements under this Lease. 

{e) Lessor shaH not have any duty, :responsibility or liability fur damages or any oilier relief 
to a lessee or any third party with respect to the a:mcunt. cove.rage or polioy limits af any ··masteru or 4 bfanket"' 
liability insuram:e. policy. Lessee may obtain any addidooal1 excess or umbrella HabiU.ty m.surnnc:c for Lessee's 
be:nefit and protection. 

(f) Lessor is not and shaH not be dee.med to be an insurer, co-insurer or indemnitor with 
respect ro any ,claim~ fiabiH:ty, damages of any kind or nature, including any damages. Lessor ima.U not be liable 
to Less,ee or any third party jf the coverage or poHcy limits of such Hmastcr'1or 1•b}ankef"' Jisbmty insurance 
pm~cy shan nor cover in whofe or in part iIDJ particular loss or daim+ including the defense of any claim.. 

(g} IfLesste shall fail> refuse or neg!e:ct to pay Le-ss~•s p.rorata share of the es6rnaccd 
an.nuat premium for Iiabifoy insuranc.e or any additional assessments for HahiHcy insurance premiums~ including 
any additiona) as~-:ssm-ents to pay the premiums of¢th-er lesse~s wbo shall have failed. refused or neglected to 
pay an or part o( t.heit prorata share of premimns for liability insnram::e .. Lessee shall be in rltfa:ult under this 
Lease. Any amount whr.ch Lessee shalt faUi refuse or neglc.ct to pay shall be:ar interest ar the simple annual rate 
of 12% untH fulJy paid. The inter-est collected shaU be applied <o reduce the premium for such 0 master" or 
"blatikef' Habrnty insurtU'tC.C policy. 

EXHIBIT C 
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Wai.ahole. A.gric:,3ltJJtll PMk and ll~dr:oti2! !....ou S:ubdivilir.::n 
i?,t:Sidcntfa.£ Lot Ground~~ 

LESSOR: 

APPROVED AS TO FORM: HOUSlliG FINANCE AND DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION 

_/' ~ 
By: ROY S, OSE.lRO 
lls: Executive Director 

) 

) s~. 
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU ) 

- ~ .·On this /4!-I day of :<'. • l 998) before me appenTed 
ROY.S. OSHIRO, to me per.3onaUy bown.~by the duly swam; did say th.at he is the Executive 
Director of HOUSJNG FINANCE AND DEVELOPM:ENT CORPORATION. a public body and s body 
~rporatc and politic of the State af HawaH~ that the fore-going illstmme1ni WJi.s signed in be.haif of said 
corpoTation by authority of its Board of Directors; and sairl ROY S. OSHm.O acknowledged said insnume:nt to 
be the f:ree act and deed of said corporation. 

Notary Pubhc., SteitE of Hawau 

My commission expjres 
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Wai.u,ole Agri-cttt:lltrsl Park mro Rcsfucmtfo.t Lofs. Suhmvii:i~n 
R<'sids:nti.at L.ot Growtd L..c:l!Se 

LESSEE: 

vfJ-&rt:"~~ 
lnola (}aye Kah1\Ya1m:ii Leko ' 

STATE OF HAWAH 
} ss. 

CITY AND COUNTY Of HONOLULU } 

On this /ifHJ dny of ~~ . l9_fJ_> befor~ me 
pt:rsonaHy appeured K:,thlccn ~Kt:kpi~~ Tra.cyLee Karu::mfoni Hoapili, nnd lnoce Gaye K.ahiwa}.wi /f./1/(.,/J7--
Leleo, to me knowu t-0 be the p~'f~~fei~bc<l irr'n'h~ho execut,:<l the forcgoin~ ini;trumcnt and 
acknm.vlcdged that they c~ecuted the same zts their free tict and dcc~l 

EXHIBITC 

EXHIBIT A 
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EXHIBIT"A" 

The fol.lowing 1ot(s) as shown in File Plan No. 2052 recorded in the Bmeau of 
Conveyances ofthe State ofH.awaii situated on the westerly side of Kamehameha Highway 
between Land Court Application 70 and Land Court Application 134 I at Wa.iaholel Koolaupoko~ 
Oahu) Hawaii: 

Lot No. Area (more or less) 
47 12.,619 square feet 

SUB.JECT TO all easements, rights ofway, rights of ingress and egress!' 
covenants., conditions, restrictions and reservations recorded in the Bureau ofConveyances 
and/or filed in the Office offhe Assistant Registrar of the Land Court of the Srate ofHawaii of 
record. 

sm: c:\_dc:hJ\clEcms\lvfd~w4lliM~ !.doc; 95 Efl 3 
Fili: .Phm No. 2052 
Li,l Nll.6.°'! 
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1 hereby certify that this is 
a true copy from the records 
of the Bureau of Conveyances. 

tll-~~ 
. Registrar of. Corwe ~ 

Assistant Registrar, Land -Co'urf 
State of HawaH -

LAND COURT SYSTEM 

Housing Finance and Dcvciopment Corporation 
677 Queen Street - 3rd Floor 
Honolulu. Hawaii 9681.l 
Attention: Roy S. Oshiro~ Executive DireQ!.of 

AGRICULTURAL LOT GROUND U:ASE 

PROPERTY DBS~RtmON DOCUMENT NO. 

DOCU'.MJ;NT NO. 
TRAN~FER CERTlFfCATE. OF 
Tril..ENO: 

Land Court ( ) Reg1:1Iar ()c) Double ( ) 

STATE OF HAWAII 
D~ARTMENT OF BUDGET AND FINANCE 

HOUSING FINANCE AND DEVELOPMENT COR:PORATlON 

WAiAHOLE VALLEY AGRICULTURAL PARK 
A.Np RESIDENTIAL LOTS SUBDIVISION AND HOMESTEAD ROAD LAND 

AGRICULTURAL LOT GROUND LE.ASE 

THIS llIDENnJR.E: made this K day _of JCUtt jqqe,. • by and between· 

HOUSING FINANCE AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
a public body and t. body corporate and politic of the Stnte of Hawaii 

67-:J Qut:en Strcc.t - 3rd Floor 
Honolulu, Ha~ii 96813 

EXHIBITD 

EXHIBIT A 
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Valentine Tuei.i:a andMildred Blanche Texeira.. husband and wife; and Va}dn.,d Jo-A.nt}e Souza, wife ofJohn Souza, 
Ill, all of whose residence and post office addn:u i, 45-246 Popoki Place, Kaneohe, Ha.waii 96744, 

as (check applicable box) 

( ) tenant.$ by tho entirety ( ) tenants in common 

(X) as joint tcaao.t.r with full tights: of survivors.hip { ) u tenant in severalty 

. · The demised ~mises a.re a pa.rt ofan agricultural park for which State ofHawaii land and fu.rub 
were used to meet the goal& and objectives stated in Htl.WZlii R,evisl::d St.l1tutes C-HRS") Soc. 166-1. At lean one of 
the penon(a) wito is the.~ lUUSl be a "famier- as l:hitt term is defined in the Master DCC&R.s identified and 
incorporated into the Memorm,.dmn ofDeclaration and Covenants. Com:litions a.nd Restrictions »et forth in this Lea:ee. 
I.n this Leue. th.ti pctiOn wl;o que:lifies as the "'fiumefl is: Valentine Texeua 
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. ,, 
.: 

WITNESSETH: 

That I.en:or. ia com;idenstion of the rent hercin.a.fte:r re£{:rved and the coven.a.nu: heroin. 
contained and on the part ofLeuoe to be observed •nd perfon:ned. dOM hereby &uilie and lea.s-c unto Lessee 
and Lessee does hen::by accept and. rc:nt: AU thQl cer1.4in land de;.cribe<i in E:diibil •A• attnohed hereto and 
incorpons.tcd herein by rcfcn::noe•and ma.de • part of this Le:ns.e1 ,.AS ts" and wilhoUl any express or implied 
wammtie11: of habitAbility or fitncsi; for any pnticular purpose Rn;.cl Jubject 10 aU rim incidental to its use.. 

. SOBJECT hi nil cucments ~wn on the map (if' :any) hereto .attached or ab,o,,-e referred to, 
and n::i=ving uato Le;so.r within ir:sid euemc:nts right1--of•WZY m,d tho right to g:nmt u, any publio utility or 
govemmenta1 authority .fi,2cq rlg.b1$--of-way ovu. acrnQ and under u..id cuement..& for lmu and other 
tncrmnimon fc~ilitics hnd appurtenmccs: for ele®icit;r~ i;u. telephone. wattr. ~wcr, dnainnge and 1imiliir public 
m-viee, and utflitio,. and the ri.,sht to enter (or mch pmposi,11: nnd to repair llUCh facilities and to trim any trees 
in. the way of such lines, · 

s:tJB,TECT FURTHER to the foHowing: I) the Dccia.n:it.ion of Restrictive Coven.ants for 
Waiahote V1JJley ~uftmtl Park and RC'lidenti~l Lok And Hotnc:wmd Roru:l Lands~ dated September ts. 1995 
and, recorded in the Bureau of Conv(':)'aac~ of the State ofHawaii n Pocw:ne.nt No.. 95-124908 IU"ldiar in the 
Office of the Registrar of the u,.nd Court of the St.Bte of Hawaii as Dotrun'l.elll No. 2262857 and note9 on 
Ccrti{icate of Title Nos. 380,204, 380,.205 an:,i 195,&98. incorp<3r:atcd by refen::ince: 2) the Fir-i.:t Supplement.al 
DocJar.aiion of ReJltrictivc Covcna.ni.s of Waiaho1e Valley Agrieulturat Park and Reridential Loli. Suhdivisi.on and 
Homc~ad R.olld Lands, dated Janua.zy 22~ l~6. and rcCQrded in the Bure.au of C-onvcyanciu or t.he State of 
Hawaii as: Oacumen.t No. 96...012417 and ffied in the Off'me of the ~nt Registnr of the Land Court of lhc:: 
St.a.le of Hawaii as Document No. 2.2&7002, incorporated by rcforence tmd made part of lb.is 1.,cai;e, 00Ue4;:tivc-)y 
referred to as the "Masier OCC&Ri•; and 3) the Memotlltldum of' Declaration of Covenants, Conditioru. nnd 
Restrictions of Wais.hole Valley Agriculttlffll Pl'l.f'k lUld Rc,idential Lots Subdiviiicm md Homeltead Road Lllll!h. 
which will be ~otded with the 1',uc, aUacbed hereto as Exhibit •B• and. incorporated by reference and made 
part of this Ledse. 

RESE_a,VINC UNTO THE LESSOR. ITS SUCCESSORS A.ND ASSIGNS, THE FOLLOWING: 

(l) All minerals. as hereinafter defined, in., on or under the demised premises and the right., on 
its. own behalf or through persons authorized by it, to·prospeci for. mine and remo'lc su.ch mincnds and to 
occupy and use ~ much of I.he surface of the ground as may be required for alt pu.rpc>!teR r~ronably ex.tending 
to the mining and removal of such minerals by nny mean. whal$0e-v¢t, incJuding strip mining. "'Mineral$",, u 
used herein, shall mean .my or aU oil, gas con!, phosphate, rodium. sulphur. iron. titt1nium, gold, silver.. bauxite, 
baux:itic. clay, diaspore. boehmiti,, Jateritl!, gibbi:itc. alumina, all ores of nlurqinum and. without limitation 
thereon, all other min1"1ll substanus and ore depos.its, whether solid, g.ttseow; or liquid. including itH gcothcnmal 
rcrourct$ in, on. or under tho la.nd, fast or Z'Ubmerged~ provided, that "'minerals" slw.11 not include sand; gravel, 
rapk: or other material mitabfo for use and when uud in general construction in furtherance of Che Lesseet.s: 
penniUed activities on lhe demiiep premises: and not for sale to othe~. Provified, however. that ai 4 condition 
precedent to the exercise by tlie Les~r of the righ~ reseJVcd in this: parag,raph just compensation shaU he paid 
to the Lessee for any of Lessee's improvcmonts taken during the term of this Lease: (2) All archaeo1ogi~1 aod 
historio siu,s and remains foWld on 1.h.e dem.ised prcmi,;e.r sball belong to LeSS<1r under the laws. of the State of 
H{lwaii. Lessee shall preserve and protect and ~an not dil,turn any archai:roiogical and historic $\Wt and. remnins 
on the demised premi~: apd {.l) Puntwn to Section 171-36(a) (8). Hawaii Revised Statutes-, mineral and 
metallic rightl a.n.d surfnoe and ground water &hall be fl:~ed lo the Slate. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the demised premises together with lhe rights. easements. 
privileges :md appurtenances tbCTeunw belonging snd eppcrt.aining.. unto the Lessee for a term! 

Commencing on: Juno 30. 199& 
Ending on! · June 29. 2()S3 

unles.'. sooner termitu1ted ai. hereinafter provided. Q1e Lessor reserving certain rights and interests and the Les-e~ 
yielding. and payin.g, to the Lessor iit the principal office of Lessor. an ~ual lease rent in the amQunt computed 
11.od peyabie on th~ aa;es specified below, without notico or demand by the Lesll'.or. 
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... • : t 
ANNUAL LUSE RENT 

Annua ue ua ercenaie e cnt 
Period Yea.rs Lu.Je Rent Formula. (of Le.s.see•g gross agricultural 

income derived from the demised 
premiaes f'or the preceding cnlendar 

year ending on December 31) 0 

] - 2· per aero or poruon Arm 
wcrcoo 

(Provi&a that if them is; any. 
Ielridcntial dwelling. inc{u.din,g Monthly: 
employe,,c •s quanem, on Che 
dombed p.mnises, the lUUIWll 

'ba!c· lease rent for the first 
7,,500 square fe-et shall be 
SS00.00.) 

per acre, or portion 
then:of) 

(Provided that if there u: any 
residential dweUing, including M:onth1y: 
employee•1 qu.arler$. on the 
demised pnmusea. the ann11:&l 
ba~ le&11e rent for the fit'!t 
7.SOO squam f.eet sh.all bo 
iS00.00) 

... 

• To be negotiated. 
*"' Le~'; signed State of Hawaii and Federal tax reruma shall be submitted with suoh payment and the 

Lessee shnU infonn. the Lessor of any governmental audits of Lessee's tax :retll.t'n$. · 

LEASE RENT PAYMENTS 

The Annual Base Lease Rent shall be ~id in. equal monthly installmenu in advance on. the first working 
day of each month. The Annual Percentage ~a$C\ Rent shall be paid in arteare no later than April 15 for 
the previous: calendar year: If the lea~ rent payable for any period or time mle~ than a full calendar 
year or other period of time. a.s the case may be, the tease rent for mch period of time shall be prorated. 

C. Renegotiation of Annual Bue Leue Real and Annual l>ercmb&ge Leue Rent. 
One yenr prior to the expiration ofFspeetive Lease Periods 2 and 3. Le~sor an~ Lessee shall begin renegotiations 
regrm:ling the new annual leru.o rent for~spootive Lea= Periods 3 G.Ud 4. In dt:termining the annual fea.se rent 
for re$peCUve .Leue Perl~ 3 and -4, th~ following facton may be considered: 

{l) The fair rental value of the demiaed premises based on the use of the demised premises · 
for residential and agricultural wie1 exclusive of crop.t the£'1on and improv.ements that Lessee has installed. 
ereoted. oonsttucted, or otherwii;,, placed on the demised premises or crops and impmv~ents that were installed, 
enoted. const.Iucted or otbcrwil!le placed on the demised premises by a prior occupant of the demised premises. 
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(2) The historical productivity nnd profitability of Lci;.30!'s forming opcrstions. 

(3) Other f,u:::tot:1 rMY al10 be considered. 

The Ann.ml Baao Lcaao Rent and Annum Percentage Lease Rent embiiihed by renegotiation 
for Lease l?enock 3 and '4. respectively, s:baU not bo less tlum the rental amount established for Lease Periods 2 
and 3, rc'Spectively. 

In the event Lessor end Lessee are unablo to agree on the fair rental value of the ~mised 
premises for Lu.se Periods 3 and/or 4, te3PCctively, wcty (60) day1 ptior to I.he expiration of Lease Periods 2 
and/or l. respectively. Le&SOr and L~ shall wbmit the~ of the: fair rental value of the ·dem,isoo. premises 
to mediation in a~rdsnce with spplicab1e rul.es of midiation of the American Arbitration Association. 

Jf L.essor and Lessee a.re not able to dotormin1:1 tho it6U.e of thee f1tir rental value.of the denwed 
premisei: by mediation,:elther Lessor or Less.oe may give to the other wriuen notice of.a &sin, t:o hllve the wuc 
of the fair rental nluo. of the demi.sod premisei. l'Cttled by nibitmtion in ~nee with the applicable mlca of 
th~ American Afbitra.tion Atiloei11tion. Judgment upon the a.wud renderc,d by the m'bitrator(r.) may be cntc::rcxi in 
11.ny court having juric:diotion thereof. 

In a.ll Cll.iet of mediation or arbitn?tfon. Lessor and Lessee snail each pay 1he expense of their 
own attorneys\ appra:isw"s and wimei3 foes, Alt other expense,; of such mediation and arbitration &hall be 
divided eqtlilily between Leuor zi.nd Lc;s~e. 

If and whenever the fixing of such rental value is under mediation or arbitration, Le!!:S-ee, 
pending tho determination thereof, sha.U .cootim.1.c, to J>{IY the same Jenne rent which Les.-see had been paying 
during;the immediately preceding leaao rent period and shall pay the deficiency. if IUlY, within th.irty (30) days of 
the mccessful oonclurion of the mediation or arb'itrn.t.ion proceedings, as the tfl.50 may be, 

AND LESSOR. hereby covenants with Les.co that upon payoocnt of the rent as o.fores:aid and 
upoa observance and ~rformance of tho coven:u:ia by Lesiu.~:e hereinafter eonmined. Leu.ec shall peaceably hold 
,md enjoy said pn:roitett for thci tel:m hen,by &mised without hindt;anco or interruption by Lessor or any other 
person or per.ono lawfully oliuming by. through or under it except u herein exp;n::s.sly provided. 

1. PAYMENT OF RENT. Lessee will pay or cause to be paid said rent in lawful 
money of tho United Stat.es of America at the timei and in the m.a.nner afore8Sid. without any deduction and 
without any notice .or deman.d. at the office of Lessor or Le~r's duly designated agent 

l. TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. Lessee shall pay or cause ta he paid at least ten days · 
before the x:ame become delinquent all re.al property taxes m1d a:m:ssments: of ev,;ry descriptiotfto which. said 
premueg or any. p~ thereof or any improvementi thereon. or the Le!SOr or, Lessee in respect th~f. are now or 
may be aJ.Sessed or become liable. whether asse!lsed to or payable by Lessor or Lessee. except that such taxe~ 
sn.nU be prorated between Lessor and Lessee as of the dat.e:s of commencement and expiration re.;pectiveiy of said 
term: provided., however, that with respoct to any asse&SI11ent made under any betterment or improvement law 
which may be payable in instaJlmanb, Lessee ahall be required to pay only suoh in!ltallmcnts tog~ther with 
interest as shall be<?ome due and payable during said term. 

3. PAYMENT OF RATES AND OTHER CHARGES. Les.see win pay before tho snme 
become delinquent all elun:gas. dutie,. rates w::id other outgoings of every description to whlob s.a.id premi,ci. or 
any part thereof or any improvement thereon. or Lessor or Lessee in respe-ct thereof, nuiy during said tenn ho 
usie.saed or become liable for eleetricity. gaa, refuse collection, telephone, sewage disposal, water or any -other 
utilities or services, whether made by governmental authority or public or community service company and 
whether as,essed to or payabie by Lessor or Lessee. 
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4. IMPROVEMENTS REQUIRED BY LAW. Les:tee will nt Lc:1:sco•s ov1tn expense 

during tho whole of said tenn. Jll.lll.:o, build. 1IL&int.ain tmd repair all fcncc:1. sewcn;, dniinf, roads. curbs, sid.ewalks 
and other area, '1ri:!ich may· he required by Ittw lo be rmsde, built. mttintained and repaired upon or irdjoi.ning or in 
connection with or for the use of the dcnused premises or any part 1:herenf. · 

5. OBS:EllV A.NCE OF LAWS. Lessee wm a.t all time. du.ring ,mid tenn keep ~id 
preffli:..eg in a strictly clean and Pnitazy oondition and observe and perform all laWJ:, ordinances. rule£ an.d 
rcgu.Iattone now at b.ctelifter D.l.l!.d.c by any governmental a.uthority for the t:im~ being applicable to .said premise~ 
or my improvement thereon or mie thereof, Md aff ccting. 1:11.W premises, and will indemnify Le&SOr against :aU 
actions, :suits, dama.g~ and clainu by whom.soever bro~ o:r made by reason: of the nonobservance or 
nonperformance of s11.id lawg, ordinance,. :rules and regulations or of thir. covcna.nt. 

'-. REPAIRS TO Il\l!PROVEMXNTB. Lu.s:ee wm. at Lesi.ee'! own ,expense, keop, 
repair and maintain aU buildingi. and impruve:ment.s now exis1l.llg or hereafter oonruu.c:ted or installed on the 
demised p.r,emises in. good·ordei-,·co~on--and repair.~wRable-wea.r...a:nd.tca.r ex<::epted. 

7. INSPECTION. Les.see win ~nnit Lestor and Les:ror's: agents a.tall reasonable timei 
during said tcn:n to enter the dem.iRd premises and ex.amine th,c state of repak and condition thereof. and will 
rep.air a.ad :x:mi.k.c good a,U defecu requitt;d by the provi1doni or thit1 Leaui to be repaired by Lessee. within 90 
~yt; aft.er the giving of notice by Lessor or Lcssor'11 :a.gents.. 

Les~r. tho County. or any •nti or rcp:rcsentstivea tJ,lereof sh.aJl have the right lo enter a.ud 
cros!S any portion of the demised Lmd for the pu.rpore of pe.cforr:n.ing any public or official dutios:; provided. 

• however,. ~ the cx:eroise of :ru.cb righu. Lessor or fue County '.th.all not interfere U.f!n::.uomsbly with Less-ee•t use 
atld enjoyme:ot of the dCIJlised preatlsi:a, and sha1l not c.au.s.e injury or damage to the Le.!.sce's interest. 

8. DIVE.RSI.FIED AGR!CULTURAL USE. L~e understands and &SJ"-:5 that the 
requin::m1mts of thi$ pll.tllgntph itli.all be s:Zifotly observed. 

(a) Beginnfag no later than two (2) yeeni from the date of tliis Lease a.nd for the 
then remaining term of tbjs Leaiu:. Lessee, inolu.ding Lesiu,e'~ permitted su.ccesrors and 11S:sigris, must be a 
"fimn,or'" and per:romdly use and ope.rate the demised premises for divtrrsifie:d agricultural purpos-.:s. 

The demised premi-ses roust remain in continuous cultivation except for the 
normal fallow period at n:squin:d. by PJl.andard agriculture practices. If Lessee is prevented from maintnining: th.e 
demii.:ed premises in e<>o.tinuous cultivation because of the occurrence of an "act of God", suoh DS a hurricane. 
drought or other cal:46trophc, which is beyond Lessee's control, Lesse¢ may request Lessor to grant Les.see ff. 

re11sonabJc extension which shnll not exceed 6 months to comply with such requirnment 

(b) During the: term of this Leaae, Less.ee may use a contiguous area of up to 
7.500 squue feet for residential purpo!!e~ as an accessory use to ·the priiruuy diYers:ified agticu.Itural use of the 
demised premises subject t.o the following conditions: . · . . 

0) . Lessee may place, maintain or ttUow on the 'demised premise:s ooJy 
one sin8lc-family dwelling. (e1eclusivo of ontbutlding.s) within suo~ residential area;. 

(2) Le~ must use such singte~f amity dweUing only as Lessee's: 
principal dwelling. For purpose, of determining whether Lew:e is in oompli.ance with this requiremeot. Lessee 
oan only have one principal dwelling; l1Il<l 

(3) The remaining a.re.a of the demised pi,::miscs mu.st be used for 
diversified ug.ricultunl putpo$CS, which may include employee quarters and aocessozy structures, in l'lccordimce · 
with the Leas-e, the Master DCC&R.s. and the Memorandum. of Declaration ·of Covewmu:-~ Conditions and. 
Restrictions. 

Lcrnsee agrees. thsl Less-ee. wilt be in defnult of this Leas.i, and !hi:. Lea~ ~hall be termionted in 
accordance with the term, hereof if Lessee does not strictly comply with ·the ahoye c.ondition!S. 
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{c) The ramng of arry animAls in connection with a foedlot ope.ration is absolutely 
prohibit.ed. Thi!! reicillg of mi.l:n.alr wll be pennitterl OT allowed ru'(:,ject to the following: 

{l) · Lessee tbaU observe all appi~blc Federal.. State of Hawaii or City 
and County of Honolulu la.ws. ordinllnces, codes or regulati011s; 

(2) Lcu;ee wall be fully respontible for su.ch animnh:: ltod 

. (3) Sui;b. ruumab. sfwt not p~ a threat or threat.en the diversified 
agrioultuni:l wtiv:itit:ur; that are being: conduoted in tho lands covered by md desicribed in the Declaration ittached 
hcroto tu. Exhibit '"B• and inoo.rporatcd by n,fenmo.e. 

. . (d) If there is auy conflict betwc:m the t;,rms of the Dee!11tAtiO!J And this Leas:e. 
the terms ofthe Deolaration slutll oontrot . . 

. . . 
,. · BOND. Leli$Qe will before -c-ommc:uciag oon.s:t.ruction of .my improvement on the 

demised pn::mi..ea. depo.it with LeiiOf a bond or certificate thereof n.q.ming. Leffor u an obligeo. in a penal ~1 

not le~ thml. 100% of tho co.rt. of :rueh oonstroction and with'a resp,om:tole cotjxmtttt wnsty (or with L~ssor'~ 
written approval. a. TC1rp,cms:iblc mauirizu house) au.!horized to do business in Hawaµ~ gu.muiteeing the compfoti_on 
of sw:b. con.rtro:etioa free and clear of .all me,c.h,mic.s,1 tmd mzrteriahrum~ liem. Io f4c cme of an owncr--buil&r. 
~ may request. Le,$l$0r'I eon&ent to waive all or a part of the bond required hereby provided that Ui5ee mall 
furnish 1o Lessor ndequat.e a~o that Louco can. oomplote tho improvem:CJ:l,!:.! lien free, 

10. SETBACK LJNES, Le~ will obtcrve my setback line• affecting the demised 
premises. and will not exeot. place or maintain e.ay build.mg or structure vmat.soevcr except approv~d fcnttes or 
welts hetwe.en a.ny street boundiuy of the ddnised premises arul the zc1 lutck !ino Along such boundiuy. 

41. · INSURANCE. Lessoo will at Lell$C(l1t own expenst:1 11t all timeli during said tenn keep 
all buildings: now or hereafter e::reeted on tho demi$ed land ~ againE't loss or da.inAge by fire with extended 
covoni.gc in a n:.t:po,u.ible ummmoe QOmp.!!:ll)' authorized to do bus.ines:s in Ihwaii. in an .amount n near as 
practicable to the replacement cost thereof., in thti joint names of Lessor. Lessee and mortgagee (i! my) a~ their 
interests mt.ty Dppecr. payablo in c.nge of loS;S to t.he mortgagee {if any) or in the absence of any mortgage to 
-Lets0r and Lessee u their intcn::gtJ. may a~r, :md will pay an pn:miums there.on wben due and from time to 
timo on request therefor deposit with Lessor a true copy or pertifi.oate of such current im.ura.Me policy. and llllY 
money derived therefrom in case of loss :shalt be held in trust in Hawaii and be immediately available to a.nd used. 
as soon as rea$Qn<4bly possible by Lessee for rebuilding. repairing or otl1erwise reinstating the same buildings in a 
good nnd 5'Ubstantfol m.acme:r according to the: plAll. and olev..etion of the buildi~ m datroyCJd or damaged or such 
modified plm as llb~U be previously approved in writing by LciJJor; provided.. however, thafl.n cMe the tru1in 
dwelling on said premisr:a shall be dCitroyed by my oasWilty during the last ten years of tho term hereof; Le$gCe 
mey at his option oa.noeI th-it Lease by giving written notice thereof' to J.,essor within JO days after such otUWJlty 
on condition that heforc 3Ueh cnnceltation beeomes effective Leruiee'shsll remove all remains of the damaged 
build~ and pay to ·Leisor all rant then. 11ccrued hereunder end taxes for tho full current year ~d in oaso said 
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dwelling :;hall be dCitroyed by my ea..aa.fty Jlt rmy time during said temi. ifsucl1 ~1het'ecfw.ll ~ 
prevented by law, Lessee msy at his option caru:;el thh U,';UO; by giving written~ ~fto Lessor at any 

. fup.o thereafter on condition that Le:s:sce dwl bcfure such canccUmtlO bcocrmcs elf~remove all remaiJis of 
the damaged~ Md pay to~· all rent thtm accroedhcrean.dcc and tllXCCfor the mil~yur., ~ 
upon cnbm- m.c:h wi-ceUation irdl ~~mallbe payah1c to and be tiie ptol)ertY of~and 
mortgl!gce {ifmy) as 1heir ~may appe..u; ptmi.ded, fmtber11 ti:m dmiDg such period u the Department of 
Housing ffld Urban Doitdopmmt °" Vete.ram ~all own tb1I Lease all prav.isiam of1hk lease 
requiring ~ and res:tor1!¢foo ofbuildi:np which are ~~~ be inopcmrlve., but such 
.adaliniml:ion rh.a.U promptly iemove All xemlins ofuy dm1agod bu.ildinp not ~ in ~with said 
provisions. 

Addili0tl,3lly~ Lessee will, at Lessee's owp ex:peme at all times dming the~ ofthu Lease. 
obtzrin rca.sooable liability insunmcc from my fu!lmmec company or ~C$·whieh is licemcd and authorized 
to engage. in. the ~of~ l.n Hawail naming Lcaeo as the l'l.lZllCd m.mred mui Lessor s.s. an a.dcliticmal 
insured mu! ·im;Q:tmg both against .and from any and all claims,~ or .uits b- propc::rty damage. personal 
injury.or death arising out o~ relating to or proximlltb!y c,.wsed f1y tho ~ mainb:lmmcc:t op,:,.tmon and control by 
~eofthe dc:mis-td prc:mucs. A cum:tlt policy OS'· certfficate ofsuch imunmoe s!ulll be wm:ni+tod to Lessor. 
By endorsement or othc:wiso, the instmmce po~ mm:t provide that the ~ compmy cannot ~lor 
mnp:id the~policy wi1fu:mt giving l.euor at lea&t 30 days pri« wri:ttm notice. 

ll. COST OF LITIGATION. 1n ease tM Le.::.or ~ without any fiwlt on Lessors p~ 
be made a party to any litig.a:tion commeneed by or against the Le,see (other 1hm condrmJJarion proceedmg.s1 the 
Lessee shall and win pay.all costs and e~ im:urre:d tmd imposed on~ Lcuor tillt me awuded to Less:ot
by the court.. Furthermore., the~ $baJI and. will pay all costs and ~whiqi may be incum:d by ar paid 
by the Lessor in enforcing the covt.rumts and agrcemcuu of this Lease, in n:coverlcg po$SCSSion Qf tho demis.cd 
premises or- mthe coUection of ~elio.qu.ent rental. mes snd is:ey and all O'!her clunges unless Lessee is the 
prevailing party in any such litig;atica. ~ingor~. 

13. INDEMNITY. Lessee will indemnify and bald Lessor hannleS5 against all cl:Qims and 
demands for Joss or damage., inc1udlo:g property dab:inge1 pmonal injmy and wrongful dcat:h.. m:uing out of or in 
connection with the use or o<::cupaney ofsaid pre:moo by ~ oc any other pe:rnon claiming by, through or 
under Lessee, or any accident or tire on said premises, or my nuisance made: or mffered thereon., ·or any fajiure 
by Lessee to k~p said premises in a we condition,. and wifl reimbune Lessor for all of L~S; costs and-·. 
expenses Including reasonable at.tome~ fee,. ~curred in connection with the d.e.fense ofnny s.uch clainu, &ld will 
hold ziU goods, materials. furnUu:re fixtures, equipment, macrunezy and othc::r property whatsoeve. on said prcmi.s,e> 
at the sole ris.k of Lessee and bold Lessor harmless for any lo$$ or damage thereto by any cause whatsoever. 
Provided. however, that this indemnity provision shall not apply to or cover the negligence of the Lessor or 
Lessor's. successors. 

t4. CONSTRUCTION OF IMPROVEMENTS. Le:ssee shall not at any time construct,. 
place, locate. maintain and install on said premises :my ne:w house, building. structure.or improvementwithoot the 
prior review ofLessor mid upon such site Joeatlon conditions u Lessor may impose. Prov~ however, that 
upon application to Lessor and subject to Les$or's: npproval, ~ may construct a permanent foundaµoo upon 
which a house, building. or other structure is to be placed or constructed upmr the exp~ss condition that the 
foundation shaU be demolished and removed in the event that a new lessee does trot accept such permanent 
foundation. Jt is understood by the parties that in the event of Lessee's defiiult or the sale Of' ttansfcr of the 
demised premises,. Lessee shall be smely liable for tcmoval of any .and all improvements constructed on the 
premises. 

I5_ WASTE AND UNLA.WFUL USE. Lessee wm not make or sttffer imy mip OT was11! 

or unlawful. improper or offensive use of the demised, pmnisei or use the demised premises for or in comiection 
with the cultivation. mnnufacrure, $8.le. ~eor keeping for tale or barter of My plants o.r plant produ-cts., which 
the eµltivation ofwhich is prohibited by any County. Stiirte. or Fedc:;r,,l laws. :narcotics or alcoholic beverages or 
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. -and obli?UOWf hc:rctmdcr, including those ;a;ct forth abovo in pru:agraph 8, as the origimd Le~ subject ta the 
following condition:t:-

(l) · Noiice and Ce.rtifi«:«tililtll. Lessor; malt notify Lessor of eny proposed 
usignment of this Lefiu. Leuee and the proposed a.uignce: ahJ.U (1) provide 1...enor with full infornution about 
the propoi.-ed a~t~ (ii) sign a.od deliver to Lcuot' alt documcnf.f. which. LeDOr shall require to .assure 
full coz:nplicnoo with Uu11-~ and the Deeb.ration, inoludillg a oertifiaation that the pro-po£:Cd auig:nee meets the 
qualifibations of e '"ftirmc:r"' 'Who it. 'cllgibio to be a lcu.ee under- this Lea.so. 

(2) Leuu'a: LinlJtd, Eqmty. L<:r.:a:ee un~ ffl.d tmconditfonally ag.n::c:t fr!at 
Lcuee'• equity it>. this uiue nnd/or·thc improvenv:utla mid crop: on tiu: demised~,: •lull) not exceed the 
•Lo$;$C.e•1t Equit;y"'. whloh is @fmod u 1he, fair ~rb:t vafu.e of Leue,e'J improvement:« &id cropr on the demued 
premi.Jes. 

If Lessee mall seU .or ~ this Leas¢ for a o.onside:ration {whe!,hcr in aam or 
in kind) in .e:X:o.e$$ of Lessee', Equity. the excets 5hJl} belong to a.n.d be paid i.n oimh immediately to Lcuor. 
Leuec &md LC$1;Ce'sS Alit.ignec. lhttU hti jointly and ~eniUy liable for the payment of .ucli exec~ consideration to 
Leuor. · · · · 

(J} Sncc=s.on in Interest Evezy s:ucceiwr or a,s::ignee must meet the elig.ib'i!ity 
requ.iremenu to bo a 1~ Wlde:r thi, Le4se and Jhall pay and perffflII! all of the obligations undar thit Leas:c, 
including tho~ set forth above in pantgrnpb 8. ff a ~ror a~gnec shall not meet tho eligibility 
requ.iremonu or shall not pay end perfomi all of the ohli(f'ltionx tl.tlCL,r thi.t Lc:uo. incl~ 'those set forth nbovc 

· in pa.rag;111ph 8. tllil Lease wU be oe.n.celed and wch ~br or aui~ ~ :not be entitled to any 
cont;iq.,eration or compc:nution wlw.soever upon such llll.W:)CUati9'n. P.tovid.ed., if the iru.t::ce£:Sar or assignee w.ail 
Eucceed to Les~'-!' interest M tho rcrult of the dca1h of Le!W!e -md ifmch £UOO-eBROr or .as:sig:n.ee wll not meet 
the eligibility reqwrcmenu. to be a leace of tbii Leuc. ;u.ch 'SUCCei.sor or auignee shall lu:vc onr, year to afi:iign 
the Lease to apen.on who w.U meet thl:I eligibility requirements o( bcixJ8 a •fan:ner'" herein subj1:ct to the 
proviaicins of this pangrapb. 20; and, 

(4) Sate qd_ Aulgnment; WHri Flnf Option. IfLessee wishes: to rel!. assign 
or otherwise tr.itmfer title to the 1:!trini~ premises or this Lease for: any ~ and for a consideration, Leuor 
shall have 1hc fir3t·option to purcb.asi:: the nme ~ nod olear of an cneumbnmces which Lessee 1Sh.tllf permitted · 
to attach to the Le.lt&\t\j and outstanding mortgages. for a price which s'hall not exceed the L-elfflee't Equity. ln alt 
evenrs. Lcss:ea ,ball not be cntitlc:d to i,.ny compensation wb.llt.roover for the lea:s.ehold y-,lue of thi;.: demised . 
premises or this Lease. 

lf Le~r exercises th.is Cmst. option. the demi~ premises shall be free and 
clear of ~u mortgage liens un.d encumbmnces pJ.aced on the demised pn:mises or thls Lea.so by Lessee. including 
Les.see', pn:decesgors in interest; and, 

(S) Sdc. Auipmc:nt'or Tra.nd'er· '1f Corporate Stncl( or Ofller Intereat In 
• Bttalnel.l Organi:J:at5on. Ifl..ew::e shall be a corpom.tion, partnen;hip. coopemti-ve or other buamelf.3 organization, 

any tnuufcr. sale. pledge .or olher disporiti~n cf the corporate s_t.ock. voting riglii,g or other interert in ~ch 
bmincss org:aniz,ation wn be dcm:aed a ule. imigmnent or tra:nsfer of tlUJ Lease 11n.d therefore prohibited without 
the er,pr~m: written cons-mt of Lessor, At all times during the tcnu of this 1..cue: lltld any extemion thereof. 
L.oi'.G<Jet a:grees that the pen.on, includi.ng i.uch penion1s pennitted succcJtS-Ora and nssfgxu;. nru:ned ttbove :11s the 
•fanncr" ,must qualify as a "'farmer' ~ that tenn is dtfmed in this Lea.se. Muter DCC&Rs,, and in the 
Memorandum of Dccwation of Coventtnts.. Conditions end Restrititions. in Oro.er for Lessu to hold this Lease snd . 
th.it such pen;on mUBt own EU least 75% o:r more of the stock, voting interest ·or ol.her in~st·of the Lesa:e at the 
time of cxecutfon of th.ii Lea.SC ma during the. teml thm::.ef. U:1SCQ .shall in(O'Oll Lessor of &ny· cbangei. in the 
composition' of ownership of ~w::e m.d obtsin Le-"Or't consent with respect.to E.U1Y of their sueoesscr:r. If Lessee 
shall breach tht tem:a of th.fa oovenant, this; Leaie sh11ll be terminated ttnd Le!i:SCe shall have 30 consecutive 
oAl~ d9Ys to vacate the demfaed prenµses. · 
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In all events, Lcs:see. including Lcnoe's mwceason. or assigns. cannot rent Of ;uhlet the whole or 
any portion ot I.be do~ premises llildcr any cin:umsumct:.s. · 

If the dcm.i-sed premises described in Exhibit .,.A• attached hcrero and. incotp0rated. b'j referenee 
is eomprl~ of more than one ~ lot. all of tho w.bdivided )olll; mall be considered one (t) lot for 
puxpo'" of this LeaJ.e~ Muter DCC&~. and the Memonmdwn ofDe"l.ara1.ion of C~:wenants.. Conditions. and 
Ra.striotion1 A mhdi:vidt:>d lot tha1~ i~ a ponion of the demised pre.mis.es~ no~ bo scpartttely or individwtlly 
t:ran.Jferable a.nd dutll not. be mid, tran1ferned <>r convaycd in my manner, whether by su.bleue~ eoncusion, license 
or othcrwu:e. ~pa:rate from all of the robdivided lou oompriiring the ckmised pre:mil!'C1 iro as to sepa:mte the 
baae!itf Blld hurdffli of .n.ich subdivided Jot in my way under thir Leue,, the Mm:er DCC&Rsr and the 
Memonmdq:m of Dfii:lamtiOll of Covolln'ntt. Conditions; and ~ct.ions.. Any attempted nle, t.nulncr or 

·conveyance of a sob.divided lot comprising a. portion of a demised pn::IN$elr. shall be deemed to constitute a 
con.vey.1l.Me of lllI of the entire ~ prerni.ses~ and 

• · (6) Pemdtted T-nmd'en. Tlu:i .following transfen .sb,&U be permit~d provided th.ct 
then; u no com:idcration for tho tramifer i:md' the Les:iCC noufic:.iLen:or and obtains Lcaror'"$ written comet1t priot 
to .ruoh mslcing any -w.ch tnmsfer: 

(a) A transfer b'y devise. descent. er ope~tion of Jaw on ilie death of 11 

joii:it tenant or ten.ant by the entirety~ 

(b) A transfer to the ipow:e or ohildre:o of the Lcs:soe; 

· (c) A transfer whereby Lu.sees; are muried n:nd on~ Lessee conveys; 
his/her leasehold right, titje and in!c:re:rt to the other as: a Jeault of .e. deeree of dissolution of Tn.1!U:riage, [egaJ 
:sepa.rnti.on. ~r incident to a property ~ctt.lemeot agreement; or 

(d) A tnu:afer to an intem.vo, 1l'llit in whioh l,,essee is and rem.aim the 
primary benefioiaiy ttad continues to use the ~ premiscw and which docs not rchite to « transfer of righ~ ·of 
occupancy in tho dcmis.:id premi11e,. · 

B.. MiH'tp.ge. Except as provided luirein, Lessee shall not mongage, hypothecatc or 
·pledge a11 or any portion of the demised premise.i; or this Lceg without first notifying Leis:or and obtaining 
Leswr's written consent Any such mortgage, bypothccation or pledge without mch \Vrltten approval shall be 
null and void. 

Upon due notioe to and with the wrltten coni>Cnt ·or Le.s-sor. Lessee may mortgage this 
..... ..., ~ssc: or any intm::st therein or oreate a security intcrc-..t. in the demised premi.!!es under the following conditions: 

(!) Mortgage Loan .Am<1unt.. Tho aggregate amou.nt of all mortgages that Lessee 
can. placo on this Leue imll not ex<0eed 80% of Lessee's. Equity or such loss.er amount which n prudc:nl 
inrututional mo~g" lender will lend to Lessee. 

{Z) Prn-po11es. The purpose: of 'the mortgage snall be limited to: 

(s) New corurtruetion or repair, replacement or improvement of Lewsee's 
principal :residence on the demi~d premis.ci., 

(b) Now constructjon or repair. replacement or improvement of or1e 
employee's quarters on th~ demised premises: 

(c) Diversified ugtieu!tural activities.on the demised premises. 
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23. EXTENSION OF TIME.. Tha:t ~ ErJ provision comamed herein to the 
contrary, wherever nppliCbhit; tho ~m.uy for good ea.use '1tawn,, allow additimw time beyond th~_titne or 
time, specified horcin to the Lessee. in Which to comply, ob=vc mi pcrfmm a.ay ofthe~ eonditions and 
~ oontaioed herein. Any extension. of time slmll not be effective u:n1ea. it is in writing and sig»ed by 

~-
:u. ACCEPl'ANCE OF RENT NOT A WAIVER. 'Ilm.the ~of rfflt by the 

Lessor .&hall not be deemed a waiver of my bn:aoh by the ~ of any tum, ~ar cond.itio;i of this 
t.eue, nor of tfu: Lessor, right to n,..enny fur brc:acb. of coven.ant. nor of tho Lesors right to declan: and . 
enforce a fuzfeiuue fur any such btea~ mid tilt wium of the 1asor to imist npott strict pcmxmm:icc of any 
such tenn, coven.mt or oondit:ion,, or to ~ ,my option. heteia com.«n:d,. ln my one m- more insta:m:e-. .dlall 
not be co~ed u a waiver er relinquisluneat of tmY illCb. term. ~ cooditioo or aptlcm. 

25. BOUNDAllY FENCES. If thca a:m miy livestock on the demised premises,, the 
Les:see dlaU be s:olely ~e fur securing soch livestoclcfar the healtit.. Pfety mid wclw-e of all pusons and 
property. If roquired by wsor or any gowmmemal agency or dq,anmcnt or any comt orde:- or any public 
safety official. the Lcs!ee shall keep sad1 llvem,ck penntd or ama1Icd wlthin • stocl:::prooffcnccd area within the 
dcm.is:cd ~ provided thzd- ifTCqtJ.ircd by !DY lawt the ~~ imtall ~o0ffences alcng the entire 
out.lide perimeter ofthe land encompassed un.ck:r tlik I.am whmt mch fencing docs not ~ regardless of 
whether the Lessee has an hrtetest or <rw1lC:tShlp in adjoining lJ:Dds,. md ahall maintain in. good order muf 
condition dn:oughoot the tcn:n of1hi£ Lea!e th=- fences so ~ and tb0$,C mnv cx:m:in.g on the demi.s.ed 
pmn~ The Lessee shall, wholly at Lessee's. 0\¥?1 cost md ~~ out the boimdarles wherever 
necessary hi coofomuulce with the legal desaipti00$ provided be:rcin. Tm> emt of installing and rrusintafning JUch 
boundary fences. sha1t be in ~with Part II ofChapter 6641 Hawaii Rrnsed. Sm.tut.es,, which provides 
generally for the sharing of i.uch cons by &djacent lJmd awnm or lczscc for the pmposo ofconfining mrlmal.s of 
each adjacent owner or Jessee unless the adjacent land is owned and not leased by the govcn:um:m.. 

26. PROTECI10N OF FOREST, WATERSHED AR.RAS, ETC. Lessee shall proteet 
forests. war.ershed ~. game management areas, wildlife sanctuari~ resemr.tlon ofrlghts-of.iwuy and acecss t.o 
other pubfic lmds and prevent nuisances and Wlite iri ·connectioo with Lessee's possession. occuptmcy mid n:sq of 
the demised p,emi$CS. Les:soe shalt take alt reasonable ~oru. to prevent forest fires thexeon., and in the event 
such fires shall occur, Lessee sftall use aU reasonable ~cans at Lessee's command or under Lessee•s control. to 
have ru.ch fires speedily extinguished.. 

'27. HAZARDOUS MATERIALS. Except for Hazardous M:aterial lawfully pc-rmitted on 
the demised premises in eoimection with the direct p:,,rticipatioo of &versified agric:ultural iu:tMties on the 
demised premises,. Lessee shall not cause or permit any Han.rrlaw Matetial, .u hereinafter defined, to be hronght 
llp(ln, kept, or used in or about the demised premises by Lessee, its agents., ero.ploY¢s1 contractor.s.. or invit~ or 
any persons holding·undcr I...essee. Any Hazm-dous Material lnwfuUy pmnitted on the ~mis:cd premises: in 
connection with the direct pm.ic1pation in diversified agric:ultun.l activities on the demised pramise:s, and a.n 
containm thcn:rihr, maJJ be us.ed. kept, stored nnd dispo~ of .in a manner that complies with all federal,. t.tate,. 
ind focal guidelines,. lnws or regulati0Jt$ applicah!l! to the H~ns Material. Lessee shall. not discharge. leak., 
or emit or permit t0 be discharged. leakc~ or emitted,. any material inta the annosphcre., ground,, sewer system,. or 
any body of WAter, if that m~ (as is rcas-onabJy dotcmtined by I.esscn-. or any governmental authority) does or 
may poilute or contaminate the same. or may edvc:r.iely affect (a) the- health, welfare. or safety of persons, 
whether located in the demised premises or elsewhere, or (b) the condition, use. o,r enjoyment of any buildingi or 
any other real or personal property. 

ff Lessee breaches. the obligations sm.ted in this paragraph 27, entitled Hazardous Material, or if 
!he presence of Hazardous Material on the demised premises: caused ar permitted by Lessee results in 
conmnin.ation of the demised premises or other premises, or if COllt1lminatioo of said demised prc:.mues or other 
premises by Hazardous Materiat otherwise OCCUI'$ for which Lessee is legally liable to Lessor for damage resulting 
therefrom. then Lessee shall indemnify, defend and hold Lessor hmm.less from any and all claims# judgments.. 
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damages, penaltiC$y fines, ~ li&hilliiei or 103teS (including. with~ limimtion. dim~ in ~ of: ~ 
for the loss or rc:stric:tiaa on m:e of; and ~Rimzg 1nm? -any ailvene impu:t-cm mad;cti:ng of"1d dcm~ 
~ or otu.r'premises, and a:mwi paid la ie.tttemm of c'l.amu,, attomcy.i;;" ~ cc,nmlt,mt fees and. expett foer) 
which misc dming ar after the:. l~ tem::t as a n:sult of IUd:t coomninatiao.. This indemnificaticm of~by 
Lessee incladcs all ~le~incurred in eoo.nectioo with any inv~ of site t:on4,itiC10$ or: any 
cleanup,.~ n:::n~ or ~onwodc rcqum:d by-my f~ ~ oc loatl gavemmc:nt:al-a.~ or 
political snbdMsion &-...c&lll!:O ofHa:zardom ~~in tbs, soil « g:rmmd watc;t" Ott or tmdcr said demised 
~ or oCher ~ Without limmn~ tho fu:regoing., ifthe~ofany Haz.ardout Mnenal an wd 
demised :p:rm.ises ar other ~bes ~ « pemlitted'by Lesstc ~many conttrnmsti~ of said demised 
premises or other premhes,. laMe dwl promptly tam all acti.om zt msole expeasc m m-c ~to return the 
demised p:cm~ gr ether pn:rniscs. to the conqffiOD existing prim- to the ~oo ofany .std.t ~us 
Material to the demised prc:::nm or other~ provided 11llt I.ess:ors ~ of such ~ s!wl first be . 
obtaia~ which approv:al mlJ not be uu-.reason.abiy wit.bheJd so lobg as mch ~would not potMti.ally have 
any adVcnc effect ou the dc:mi&ed premises or other premises. Lessee~,~wammtics and~ 
contained in this parzignq:iuJ1aU ltttVive futt term of this I...eMc. Hawe;vc:r. Lessor will indemnity and hold Lessee 
harmless for any damages suflbred by I..cssc:e n::suffing from ~materials cxposar,, caused by Lessor. 

& used. in this Lease, the te:an "'l:htzm:dous Mati:rial"' m~any l1a:z:B.rdoug or toxic $Llbstmce, 
material or waste whic::h u ar becomas ,re~by aey local gove;mne:oml mtthority. 1he S1atl: of.Hz'l:wl1ii or the: 
United~ Govcmment. The tmn '.1w2rdaus Material• includes, without limi:f:ation.. e.ny mBU:rial or mmtance 
that ii (i) petroleum.,. {h1 as~ (ill) designated u a ~ subttmee"' pun:uant to Socdon. 3 JI of the 
FcdcmJ Wau:r Pollmion Control Aet (33 U.S.C. §1321), (iv) defined u a "nzardouswute"' pmsu.mt to Section 
1004 ofthe Federal Rcsomcc Ccmsmration and Recovery Act, 42 U.S.C. §6901 et ;eq. (42 U.S.C. §6903),. (V) 
defined as a "hi.za.n.iaul suhstana," pum.taat to Section l O 1 of the Compcehemlvo Environmental Respmue, 
Compensation and Liability Act, 42 U.S.C. §9ti0l ct seq. (42 U.S..C. §960I), (v:i} dcfiz:t.ed as a "regulated 
substance"' pur:s!JAl1t to Subcl:uipterIX. Solid W~ ~ Act (Regu}&tion ofUri.dctground Storage Tana), 42 
U.S.C. §6991 et &eq. er (vii) my similar s.tatc or local law., oniin.anc=« regulations 'IJIJW or hereafter adopted, 
published and/or promlllgatcd pumlmlt thucto. 

2S. COVENANT A.GA.INST DISCRIMINATION. The use and enjoymant of the 
premises shall not be in support ofmy policy whic:h disc:riminates against anyonl) based upon race. creed, sex, 
color. national origin or physical hmdicap. 

29. MAINTENANCE OF EXISTING INFRASTRUCIURE IMPRO~MENTS. 
Notw'ith.:standing any provision to the eont:rary. wso.r $hall be responsible to pay for the n:pair md majntenanc.e 
of the existing paved ro~ water tanks and main waterlines. c~tch basins mid bridge and stream lining below the 
bridge. which Less.or caused to be cxmst:itlctod mthe Waiahole Valley Agrlcwtur.al Park and Residential Lou. 
Sub(jivision until such. time tlu1t any of JiiUeh improvements are dedicated to n. governmental agency or departm?:UL 
Provided that if any improvements to the $.11:me are n:quired u part of any improvement d.imicr,, Lessee thall be 
responsible for the payment of the improvement district 215$C$.Sffient alloc!'rt:ed to the demised pn::mises. 

30. MISCELLANEOUS. Th.e teJm "Lessor< and 1YI.,essee" herein, or a.oy pn:1nouns l.!Se'.d in 
place thCleof. shall mean and include the masculine or femirun~ the singular or plural number~ and jointly and 
severaHy individuals1 firms or corporations. and their and each of their respective successors, executor.., 
administrators. md assigns, according to th.c: co~ hereo[ 

JJ. LESSEE'S WAIVER OF RIGHT TO PURCHASE FEE SIMPLE lNTEREsT IN 
THE DEMISED PREMISES (if applicabfe). Lesso!" acquired the land which comprisi:s tbe Project. including 
the demised premises~ and caused cc:ttnin capital improvements to ba made to $Uch land in furtbenmce of the 
public policies: set fonh in Hawaii Revised Statutes See. 166-·l and the public; purpose of providing housing 
opporruoities. Recognizing the oootributions of the State of Hawaii to c:any out such public policies and purpose 
in order to csu.blish 1hc. Project,. Les:sce. for Lessee and Lessee~s ~ud assigns. hereby relinquishes, 
renounces: and waives any right to purchase the fee simple inti::.es:t in the demised ;Premises which Lessee., 
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i.ncludiD.g any su.ccessor md asslgn. now has or m.,y hc:reaftcr-hltvc or claim under any law to purcbase the fee 
1at11p!e fntcn::st in wch ~-

N~ the foregoing.. if any law or eomt of ~juru;diction s:hall detemlinc that 
the wmvc::r sot forth aoovc mthis pa.ragraph 31 man not be c::nro~and man a11ow the Lessee., o.r the 
Les:sec'r. ~ at ~pa.. t.o ~ tber 6:c mnpfe interest in ti>e real propcny constitnti:ng the demised 
prem~ the parch.ue price sm:11 bo not less than tho s.um of tho fullawing: 

(a) An amount 'Of tlie t.crttl ~ imptUvement CO£tS (roads,. dminage end clcc:ttical 
improvements) md water syr;tcm Improvements which the ~ ap:mdcd ta dfl'olop tbo Project md which 
$hould be cl:mpd to tne ~ by good a.c:cOWidog pm;tic; lt!i dc:trmnined by the LC$Sor who.e boob ilu.11 be 
prlma fac:ic. cvid~ of the ~ofmcb C01.1:$ X 7.00% X ~ r:,fy,eatt, from. the date of~ Le1SSe to 
the date of.clomig ofthe ~le of the fi,; ilmplc m.te:rcst mtbs: dem'i!:ed pcc:miscs; plus · 

{b) The Dir msiket value of the fee simple ~ unencumbered by tiw; Lease; plus 

(c) AU of ~.J~•f~ and~ including appraisal and other consultant fees 
a.rising out of the lease,.to-foo simple COD'VCl11.iOll. 

32.. .EXCEPTIONS TO LEASEHOLD nn;E AND RIGHT OF QUIET 
ENJOYMENT. Les.Jw ii not mald.ng any~ or hnplli:d ~or~ to Lessee with~ to 
~·, I~ldright, title Ol' intcte'st in the demised premis,es and right to quiet enjoyment of the demised 
premises arising out .of or in et>imectio.n with tha following exceptions: · 

(a) Any ~ rights. ~ or claim.i which are not .shOWD by the public re~ but 
which. could ho ascertained by an inspection of the land afwhlch the demised pn:m~ is a part or by mllking 
inquiry ofpenon.s in ~ion thereof: 

{b) Any ea$CQI~ claim of easement w cocwnbrances.. whether claimed by pr.:sc:ription. 
adverse possession or ot:h:eiwis.e, which are not shown. by the public records.. 

{c) Any discrepancies. confli~ in boundary lint:s,. shortage on area.. encroachments or any 
other facts which a complete and t:on-cct boundary and improvement survey or archeologfoat study woufd 
disclose, including without limitation trails, rl,gbts of way, hi~ric property or sites and burial sites, and which are 
not shown by the public records. 

(d) Any lien, or right to a Hen, for services, labor or material ther:=,tofore or h~fter 
furnished, imposed by Jaw and not mown by the: public records. 

(e) Claims wing oot ofn&:ive Hawaiian rights customarily or traditionatl;y exercised for 
suhsistence, cuirurat, religious. access ot gathering purposes as provide<i by law. including without til:nit:ation the 
Constinrt.ion of the State ofHa.waif, Section l~I or 7..1 Hawaii Revised Statutes or other si.annory or case law of a 
sim11ar nature. 

33. AGREEMENT ABOUT PAYMENTS FOR "MASTER>T OR "'BLANKET"' 
LIABILITY INSURANCE.. lfthe liability insunn~ which ls required pumutnt to Seciion l I above. shall be 
available through a ~•mastcr0 or 4-<blanket" policy Bl\d if Lessee requests in writing. to be J:Ovcred by such "ma.stet· 
or ..blanket" policy. Lessee ag;re.es u follows: 

. (a) Lessee shall pay to Lessor a prorata :share, as determined by Lessor. of the annual 
premium for such liabj}jty in.s:urance upon the issuance of t1:Li. Lease t.o Lessee. 

(b} Lessee shall pay to Lessor an additional sum on or before the firn day of eacll and every 
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mootb equal to 1112th of~~, proz:ata 1iibztre, as detenn.in,-..dby Le.sar. of the estim.ated mnual pxemium for 
liability ~ ~ &ball not h=I enmlcd to any ~ on aceo1mt:of imy mndt which Lessee mall pay to 
Lessor as liabillfy i.nsumn.cc pm:nimns. . ' 

{c) Lessor shall not have my obligation,. ~ility or liability to pay all or my part of 
the~ for i.1lcll ~ or "bllnkef" lbf,ility imurJm,ce pollcy. 1!111.ny ~ of m a¢culrorai lot or 
~ lat iri. tho WJWmole Agricu.tt:ur,al Pmi:: and RaidttttiaJ Lob Subdivkicm mall titil,. J:efme or n~glccno 
pay iuch 1essec•s pn:nm ~ of the -annu.aI liability ~~ .um 1essee•1 pronta sbat'e wlt be 
p:rontcd among all ~ LeSSOT may increase or dec:reas.cthe cmmated ~ which Lessee has~ to p:iy . 
for liability ~ . 

(d) L=w mall not have rmy ob~on,. rcspomibility or liability to :find any new or 
replacement~~ or "'bWlket" liability~policy if I.DY them C1dst:mg ~ or "'b~liability 
insutance shall be~ canceled. or not renew¢d. If1lD)' ~Ot' "blmb;t' Iubilli,y hm.mmce policy 
shall be tcm1inau:d, c.mceled bl' not ~ ·.1.,.essee shall be :rc:spalW'ble for p,rovidmg Les.seets own liability 

· insmancc ®vuage ~ to the requ.f.n:ments under thlJ ~. 

(e) Lessor wll not have my duty, respon.dbility or liability for ~iior any other relief 
to a lessee or m'.l)' third parry with r=pectto the amount, coverage or policy l:.f:min. of my "mas:ter"' or- "bbuoo;t'' 
liability insma:nce policy. Lessee may ob!am my adclitioue1., excess or umbrella liability insurance fur Lessec·a 
benefit and protcdion. 

(1) Lessor i1 not and shall not be deemed to be an ~, co--i.nsun:r' er indcmrutor with 
respect to ~y claim, J.Wruify, Gllllftii:8 of .ny&d or natare, including any dm.Dages. Lessot' shal! n.ot be liabie 
to Lessee or 1tlY third pmy If the ~eor poJicy limit, ofsuch ~ or "'blmk.et"' liability iJm.lrance 
polfcy sheµl not cover in whole or in part anypartictllM loss or claim, in.chu:ling the defense of my clzdm.. 

· (g} ff Le:Mee: shall fail, refme or neglect to pay Lesse~, pronu:a share of tile e-r.tlmated 
. annual premium for liabHity insurance or any additional ~=tu for liabiiity insurance premium~ including 

any additional ~m.ents to pay the pmnim:ns of dthci I~who sbaJI have fitiled. rctw:ed or neglctted to pay 
aU or part of their promta share of premiums for liability insurancef Lessee shall be in default under tnis Lease. · 
~ny :amount which Lessee shaU fai~ refuse or neglect to pay sh.all bear inte:est at the simple annual rnte 0£: 12% 
until fully paid. The interest collected sbaU be applied to reduce the premium for ,uch "master+ or "blanket" 
liability insurance policy. · · 
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wahbo1o ~ Pm:..u& ~ Lot SuhdMt1oo 
~Lot~ .I..eiru 

LESSOR: 

APPROVED AS ro FORM: HOUSlNO Fn-lANCB AND DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION 

By: ROY S. OSHIRO 
Iu! Ex.ocu.tlve Ditector 

STATE OF HAWAll ) 
) S$:. 

CITY AND'COUNTY OF HONOLULU ) 

On this ___ d&y of *JW O1 t99& ,, 1998., b.eforo :me appea.rod 
ROY S. OSHIRO. to m.e ~· 1::nown. who. being by me duly .s;wom. did say tha1 he ia the Executive 
~rof HOUSING FINANCE AND DBVELOPMENT CORPORATION, a public body and a body oorporate 
and poli.tie of the Stat.et of!hwm; that tho foregr,ing imtrumon1 was sigMd in behalf of iaid oorpomtion by 
authority ofits Board of:Qireotors; and said ROYS, OSHIRO ac.lcnowledged said~bl be iliG fn,e act 
aDf{ deed of w.d corporation. 
· L 5~·. 

Nottuy Publ.fu. State of Ha.wan 
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[§519-1] Lease renegotiations; calculation of rent; 
definition. (a) Whenever any agreement or document for the 
lease of private lands provides for the renegotiation of the 
rental amount or other recompense during the term of the lease 
and such renegotiated rental amount or other recompense is 
based, according to the terms of the lease, in whole or in part 
upon the fair market value of the land, or the value of the land 
as determined by its highest and best use, or words of similar 
import, such value, for the purposes of determining the amount 
of rental or: other recompense, shall be calculated upon the use 
to which the land is restricted by the lease document. 

(b} The term nlease", "lease agreementn, or ndocumentn as 
used in this section, means a conveyance leasing privately-owned 
land by a fee simple owner as lessor, or by a lessee as 
sublessor, to any person, for a term exceeding five years, in 
consideration of a return of rent or other recompense. [L 1969, 
C 267, §1] 

§519-2 Residential leases of real property. (a) All 
leases as defined by section 516-1, of residential lots, as 
defined by section 516-1, existing on June 2, 1975, or entered 
into thereafter, which provide for reopening of the contract for 
renegotiation of lease rent terms shall in the case of leases 
after June 2, 1975, provide the following, or in case of leases 
existing on ,.June 2, 1975, shall be construed in conformity with 
the following: 

(l) Such renegotiations shall not be scheduled more frequently than once every fifteen years~ 
provided the first ofsuch reopenings shall not be scheduled prior to the fifteenth year following 
the initial date of the lease; and 

(2) Upon renegotiation, the lease rent payable shall not exceed the amount derived by 
multiplying the 110\VD.ers basis 11 by four per cent. For purposes of this section, 11mvner1s basisn 
means the current fair market value of the lot, excluding onsite improvements, valued as if the 
fee title were unencumbered; less the lessee's share, if any, of the current replacement cost of 
providing existing offsite improvements attributable to the land, which replacement cost shall 
include an overhead and profit not exceeding twenty per cent of the current replacement cost of 
the existing offsite improvements, or less the original lot development credit to the lessee, 
whichever is greater. For purposes of this section, '1offsite improvements n means all physical 
improvements such as} but not limited to~ roads, sewer lines, sewage treatment plants, and 
underground utility cables, constructed or placed in a subdivision or development off the land 
intended for occupancy, which improvements are to be used in common by occupants of all 
lands adjoining such improvements or by occupants of a11 ]ands for whose benefit the 
improvements have been constructed or placed; and 11onsite improvements" means all physical 
improvements placed on a residential lot intended for occupancy \Vhich improvements are for the 
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benefit of occupants of that lot, including but not limited to, dwelling units, garages, service 
buildings, stairs, walkways, driveways, walls, trees, shrubs~ landscaping, and pools. 

(b) In the event the parties to a lease are unable to 
achieve an agreement under any reopening provision, the Hawaii 
housing finance and development corporation or its designee 
shall arbitrate, and its findings shall be binding and 
conclusive on both parties. Arbitration proceedings under this 
subsection will be subject to the follm,I.ing requirements: 

(1) An advance deposit, wbich amount shall be determined by the corporation,, equal to 
projected expenses and fees of the corporation or its designee for arbitration proceedings shall be 
required and shall be paid equally by lessees and lessors. All additional expenses and fees 
incurred by the corporation or its designee while acting as the arbitrator shall be borne equally by 
lessees and lessors. These additional expenses and fees shall be subject to monthly billings or 
other arrangements which may be specified by contract. If more than one lessee is involved in 
an arbitration proceeding> all lessees shall share equally in one-halfof the arbitration costs. The 
same division of costs shall apply if more than one lessor is involved in a proceeding. 

(2) Failure on the part oflessees to comply with the provisions set forth in this subsection, 
including failure to make advance deposits or payments, shall result in forfeiture of any rights or 
remedies under this chapter for arbitration, and the lessees, sole rights and remedies shall be as 
provided in the lease document 

(3) Iflessors fail to comply with the provisions of this subsection, including failure to make 
advance deposits or payments, then arbitration proceedings under this chapter will cease and the 
lease rent shall be set at the most recent fixed lease rent. Upon compliance with the provisions 
of this chapter, the arbitration may proceed, with the determination of the new lease rent 
effective only from the date of compliance by the lessor. 

(4) Except as provided in paragraphs (b)(2) and (b)(3) above~ all new lease rents shall be 
effective as of the date of reopening. 

For the purpose of this subsection, "arbitration 
proceedings" means the actual arbitration conducted by the 
corporation or its designee pursuant to a contract executed by 
and among the lessees, lessor, and the arbitrator detailing 
among other things, the following: description of properties 
involvedr time of performance, compensation, method of payment, 
settlement and other procedures, and termination. 

(c) Any covenant or provision of a lease in violation of 
this section, shall not be enforceable in any court in this 
State. 

(d) For the purpose of this section renegotiation shall 
not include negotiation for the determination of lease rental 
under section 516-66 arising out of an extension under section 
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516-65. [L 19751' c 185, §2 (2); am L 1976, c 2421' §5; am L 1979, 
c 105, §49; am L 1984, c 191, §1; am L 1987, c 337, §16; am L 
1988, c 104, §2; am L 1997, c 350, §14; am L 2005, c 196, 
§26(b); am L 2006, c 180, §16] 

§519-3 Leases of real prope.rty by a cooperative housing 
corporation. {a) All leases, including subleases executed by a 
cooperative housing corporation as lessee, and all leases, 
including subleases acquired by a cooperative housing 
corporation by assignment, whether executed prior to or after 
June 12, 1982, which directly or by incorporation provide for 
reopening of the contract for renegotiation of lease rent terms, 
shall provide or be construed in conformity with the following: 

(1) Such renegotiations shall not be scheduled more frequently than once every ten years; 
provided that the first of such reopenings shall not be scheduled prior to the fifteenth year 
follovt.ing the initial date of the lease; and 

(2) Upon renegotiation, the lease rent payable by a cooperative housing corporation as lessee, 
sublessee, or assignee shall not exceed the amount derived by multiplying the "owner1s basis" by 
the original percentage rate. 

(b) In the event the parties to a lease are unable to 
achieve an agreement under any reopening provision, the Hawaii 
housing finance and development corporation or its designee 
shall arbitrate, and its findings shall be binding and 
conclusive on both parties. Arbitration proceedings under this 
subsection will be subject to the following requirements: 

(1) An advance deposit, which amount shall be determined by the corporation, equal to 
projected expenses and fees of the corporation or its designee for arbitration proceedings shall be 
required and shall be paid equally by lessees and lessors. All additional expenses and fees 
incurred by the corporation or its designee while acting as the arbitrator shall be borne equally by 
lessees and lessors. These additional expenses and fees shall be subject to monthly billings or 
other arrangements which may be specified by contract. If more than one lessee is involved in 
an arbitration proceeding, all lessees shall share equally in one-half of the arbitration costs. The 
same division ofcosts shall apply ifmore than one lessor is involved in a proceeding. 

(2) Failure on the part oflessees to comply with the provisions of this subsection, including 
failure to make advance deposits or payments, shall result in forfeiture of any rights or remedies 
under this chapter for arbitration, and the lessees1 sole rights and remedies shall be as provided in 
the lease document. 

(3) If lessors fail to comply with the provisions set forth in this subsection~ including failure 
to make advance deposits or payments:, then arbitration proceedings under this chapter will cease 
and lease rent shall be set at the most recent fixed lease rent. Upon compliance with the 
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provisions set forth in this chapter, the arbitration may proceed, with the determ.ination of the 
new lease rent effective only :from the date of compliance by the lessor. 

(4) Except as set forth in paragraphs (b)(2) and (b)(3) above, all new lease rents shall be 
effoctive as of the date of reopening. 

For the purpose of this subsection, "arbitration 
proceedings" means the actual arbitration conducted by the 
corporation or its designee pursuant to a contract executed by 
and among the lessees, lessor, and the arbitrator detailing 
among other things, the following: description of properties 
involved, time of performance, compensation, method of payment, 
settlement and other procedures, and termination. 

{c) Any covenant or provision of a lease in violation of 
this section shall not be enforceable in any court in this 
State. 

(d) For purposes of this section: 

ncooperative housing corporationn means a corporation: 

(I) Having only one class of stock outstanding; 

(2) Each of the stockholders of which is entitled, solely by reason of the shareholder1s 
ownership of stock in the corporation, to occupy for dwelling purposes the dwelling unit in a 
building owned or leased by the corporation and situated on land leased by the corporation; 

(3) No stockholder of which is entitled, either conditionally or unconditionally, to receive 
any distribution not out ofearnings and profits of the corporation, except in a complete or partial 
liquidation of the corporation; and 

(4) Eighty per cent or more of the gross income for the taxable year in which the ta,xes and 
interest described in title 26 United States Code section 216(a) are paid or incurred is derived 
from tenant stockholders. 

"Offsite improvements" means all physical improvements, 
including but not limited to roads, sewer lines, sewage 
treatment plants, and underground utility cables, constructed or 
placed in a subdivision or development off the land intended for 
occupancy, which improvements are to be used in common by 
occupants of all lands adjoining the improvements or by 
occupants of all lands for whose benefit the improvements have 
been constructed or placed. 

"Onsite improvements 11 means all physical improvements 
placed on a residential lot intended for occupancy, which 
improvements are for the benefit of occupants of that lot, 
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including but not limited to dwelling units, garages, service 
buildings, stairs, walkways, driveways, walls, trees, shrubs, 
landscaping, and pools. 

"Original percentage rate" means the percentage derived by 
dividing the annual lease rent established for the first fixed 
rent period under the lease by the fair market value of the land 
as of the first day of the first fixed rent period. 

11 Owner's basisn means the value of the lessor's leased fee 
interest in the property that would apply if the interest were 
normally traded on an open market. The fair market value of the 
owner's basis shall be established to provide the lessor with 
just compensation for the lessor's interests in the lot and 
shall take into consideration every interest and equity of the 
lessee in establishing that market value. The value may be 
determined by any method that is normally used by qualified 
appraisers in establishing the fair market value of a lessor's 
leased fee interest in land. [L 1982, c 220, §1; am L 1983, c 
166, §2; am L 1984, c 47, §1 and c 191, §2; am L 1987, c 337, 
§16; am L 1988, c 104, §2; am L 1997, c 350, §14; am L 2005, c 
196, §26(b); am L 2006, c 180, §16; am L 2018, c 18, §41] 

[§519-4] Exemption for sustainable affordable 
developments. Not.withstanding any other law to the contrary, no 
lessee under a sustainable affordable lease as defined in 
section 516-1 and qualified. under section 516-202 may exercise 
the rights granted to a lessee under section 519-2. fL 2005, c 
197, §4] 
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DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES 

Repeal of Chapter 15-177 and 
Adoption of Chapter 17-2015 
Hawaii Administrative Rules 

October 21, 2004 

1. Chapter 15-177 of Title 15, Hawaii 
Administrative Rules, is repealed. 

2. Chapter 2015 of Title 17, Hawaii 
Administrative Rules, entitled nReal Property Lease 
Rent Renegotiations" is adopted. 

/ 
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HAvJAI I ADMINISTRATIVE RULES 

TITLE 15 

DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS, ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
AND TOURISM 

SUBTITLE 14 

HOUSING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION OF 
HAWAII 

CHJ:I..PTER 177 

REAL PROPERTY LEASE RENT RENEGOTIATIONS 

Repealed 

§§15-177-1 to 15-177-15 Repealed. [R NOV 15 2004 } 
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HAWAII ADMINISTRATIVE RULES 

TITLE 17 

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES 

SUBTITLE 5 

Hous'ING. A~b ebtJJMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION OF 
HAWAII 

CHAPTER 2015 

REAL PROPERTY LEASE RENT RENEGOTIATIONS 

Subchapter 1 General Provisions 

§17-2015-1 Purpose and applicability 
§17-2015-2 Definitions 

Subchapter 2 Lease Rent Renegotiations 

§17-2015-11 Qualifying requirements for arbitration 
of renegotiation of lease rent 

§17-2015-12 Request for arbitration 
§17-2015-13 Review of application and determination 

of eligibility 
§17-2015-14 Selection and designation of an 

arbitrator and execution of contract 
§17-2015-15 Arbitration proceedings 

Historical ~ote: Chapter 2015 of Title 17, 
Hawaii Administrative Rules, is based substantially 
upon Chapter 381 of Title 6, Hawaii Administrative 
Rules, [Eff 9/25/90; R 10/25/99], and Chapter 177 of 
Title 15, Hawaii Administrative Rules [Eff 10/25/99; 

R Nov 15 2004 J 
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§17-2015-

SUBCHAPTER 1 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

§17-2015-1 Purpose and applicability. This 
chapter implements chapter 519, HRS, and applies to 
all residential leasehold lots and leases of ~eal 
property by cooperative housing corP.o_Iatiovs as 
defined in chapter S19, HRS. [Eff NuV lt.2004] 
(Auth: HRS §§91-2; 201G-4) {Imp; HRS §§519-2, 519-3) 

§17-2015-2 Definitions. Unless otherwise clear 
from the context or unless further defined in this 
chapter, the definition of rr1ease,u and nLot," in 
section 516-1, and definitions in chapter 519, HRS, 
shall apply to this chapter. In addition, as used in 
this chapter: 

rrAdvance deposit" means an amount determined by 
the corporation, which shall be paid in advance and is 
to be applied to expenses and fees of the corporation 
or its designee for arbitration proceedings. 

np;p;p,.,t~ means the A.'Tierican Arbitration Association, 
a private, public service, not-for profit organization 
offering dispute settlement services in a variety of 
industries and businesses. 

•tcorporationn means the housing and community 
development corporation of Hawaii created under 
chapter 201G, Hawaii Revised Statutes. 

''Executive D.irectorn means the executive director 
of the corporation or the executive director's 
designated representative. 

«Group of lessees" means more than one lessee 
having leasehold interests in separate residential 
lots within the same development tract or cooperative 
housing corporation. 

11 Group of lessors" means more than one lessor 
having fee ownership interest of residential lots in 
the same development tract or fee ownership interest 
in the land leased to a cooperative housing 
corporation. 

"Party" means a lessee or group of lessees or a 
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§17-2015-:l. 

lessor or a group of lessors. 
"Per diem raten means the daiJy rate which may be 

paid to an arbitrator for professfonal services in 
conducting arbitration proceedings for renegotiation 
of lease rent cases. The arbitration proceedings 
include services such as, but are not limited to, 
prehearing conferences, hearings, study of the 
positions and presentations of the parties, providing 
meeting facilities, field inspections of real property 
site(s), typing, reproduction, and preparation of 
award. Not included as part of the per diem rate are 
costs associated with neighbor island trave1 (air and 
ground transportation and lodging where appropriate) 
plus costs of travel locally by automobile to points 
in excess of thirty minutes from an arbitrator's 
office. Engagement in the performance of any tasks of 
the arbitration proceedings process for a period of 
more than six hours in a ·single day qualifies for the 
full per diem rate and performance of those tasks in a 
single day totaling less than two hours qualifies for 
one-fourth of the per diem rater two hours of more but 
less than four hours qualifies for one-half of the per 
diem rate, and four hours or more qualifies for three
fourths of the per diem rate. 

"Renegotiations" means deliberations between a 
lessee and lessor for determining a new lease rent at 
the time theai~~pe is reopened as provided in chapter 
519 ~ [Eff NUV 15 2004 } (Auth: HRS §2 0lG-4} 
(Imp: HRS §§519-1, 519-2, 519-3) 

SUBCHAPTER 2 

LE.ASE RENT RENEGOTIATIONS 

§17-2015-11 Qualifying requirements for 
arbitration of renegotiation of lease rent. All 
leases for residential leasehold lots and all leasesr 
including subleases executed or acquired by assignment 
by cooperative housing corporations shall be eligib1e 
and considered qualified for arbitration if the 
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§17-2015-12 

criteria outlined in sections 519-2 or 519-3, HRS, are 
met. [Eff Nfly_ l ~ ) {Auth: HRS §201G-4) {Imp: 
HRS §§519-2, 5~"-9 3t 2004

§17-2015-12 Request for arbitration. (a) When a 
lessee or group of lessees and a lessor or group of 
lessors cannot agree on a renegotiated lease rent and 
the lease meets the requirements for arbitration under 
chapter 519, HRS, either party may request the 
corporation to arbitrate the renegotiations of lease 
rent. The request for arbitration shall include the 
following: 

{1) Description of the property including its 
location and tax map key number; 

(2) Name, address, and business and home 
telephone numbers, as appropriate, of each 
party; 

(3} Name, address, and business and home 
telephone numbers, as appropriate, of the 
representative (if any) for each party; 

(4} Signature sheet with the signatures of the 
party initiating the request; 

(5) Copies of all current lease documents 
applicable to the requested action, and if 
applicable, copies of any assignment of 
lease; and . ., ., 

( 6) Negotiation documents and a Yi·at:rative 
statement on the current status of 
r~negotiations including the last offers of 
the parties, if available. 

(b) The party initiating the request for 
arbitration shall submit its portion of the advance 
deposit with the filing of the request for 
arbitration. The responding party shall pay its share 
of the advance deposit upon notification from the 
corporation that the lease meets the criteria for 
arbitration as outlined ~n sections 519-2 or 519-3, 
HRS. The advance deposit shall be in the form of a 
cashier's or certified check or money order in the 
fallowing amounts; 
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(1) $1,200 per party participating in the 
arbitration proceedings for residential 
lots; or 

(2) $1,200 per coopera~ive housing corporation 
and lessor participating in the arbitra~ion 
proceedings. 

(c) If the request for arbitr~tion;~o~~,~ot meet 
the criteria for arbitration, the initiating party 
shall be entitled to a refund of the advance deposit 
and the responding party will not be required to pay 
its portion of the advance deposit. 

(d) If the request for arbitration meets the 
criteria for arbitration as outlined in sections 519-2 
or 519-3, HRS, and if the parties have paid the 
advance deposit and the dispute is settled or 
withdrawn from arbitration before the contract for 
arbitration is executed among the parties and the 
arbitrator, or the contract is executed, but before 
arbitration proceedings commence, the full amount of 
each party 1 s advance deposit shall be refunded. 

(e) If the parties settle or withdraw their 
dispute from arbitration after the contract has been 
executed, but before the arbitration proceedings 
commence, the arbitrator shall be compensated with 
one-fourth of the per diem rate, the cost of which 
shall be ~hared equally by the parti:~l-h\ :·!1,'j1e,/Pfi;yment 
shall be deducted from the advance deposits made by 
the parties. The balance of the deposits is to be 
refunded to the parties in equal amounts. 

{f) If the parties settle or withdraw their 
dispute from arbitration any time after the 
arbitration proceedings co1nmence and before the award 
is rendered, the arbitrator shall refund all of the 
unexpended portion of the advance deposit to the 
parties iD equal amounts. 

(g) Fees to cover the arbitration proceedings 
shall be set by the corporation at a per diem rate 
which shall be reviewed in conjunction with updating 
the master list of arbitrators to determine whether 
any adjustment in the rate amount is warranted. 

(h) All projected expenses and fees of the 
arbitration proceedings shall be borne equally by each 
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§17-2015-12 

of the parties as prescribed in chapter 519, HRS, and 
this chapter. 

{i) Failure by either parLy to pay their 
respective share of the advance deposit and costs of 
arbitration proceedings, as may be required, shall 
result in sanctions as set forth in chapter 519, HRS. 
[Eff NOV 1~ ZU04 } (Auth: HRS §201G-4) {Imp: HRS 
§§519-2,. 519-3) 

§17-2015-13 Review of application and 
detemination of eligibility. (a) Not later than 
fifteen working days after receiving a request for 
arbitration, the administrator shall review the case 
to determine whether the lease for residential or 
cooperative housing corporation property satisfies the 
criteria outlined in sections 519-2 or 519-3, HRS, and 
this chapter, and the corporation shall notify each 
party of the corporation's determination. 

(b) If the corporation finds that the lease does 
not meet the criteria for arbitration" the corporation 
shall take no further action. 

(c) If the corporation determines that the lease 
does meet the criteria for arbitration, the 
corporation shall proceed to designate an arbitrator. 
[Eff NOV 1 5 2004 J (Auth: HRS §201G-4) (Imp: HRS 
§§519-2, 51:3-3} 

§17-2015-14 Selection and designation of an 
arbitrator and execution of contract. (a) The 
corporation may appoint an arbitrator from the 
corporation's staff or may appoint a designee from the 
private sector to arbitrate the renegotiation of lease 
rent terms. 

(b) The corporation shall establish a master 
list of all persons responding to solicitations for 
qualification statements who meet the requirements for 
an arbitrator, as set forth in subsection (c) to 
arbitrate renegotiation of lease rent cases. 
Additionally, the corporation shall update its master 
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list of qualified arbitrators each year or at acy 
other time deemed necessary by the corporation. 

(cl The requirements for a person to act as an 
arbitrator to arbitrate renegotiation of lease rent 
cases shall be as follows: 

(1) A real estate appraiser who is certified by 
the State of Hawaii, 1,,:i th a minimum of three 
years of experience; and 

(2) At least one of the following: 
(A) Successful completion of training in 

arbitration rules and procedures 
(conducted or sanctioned by the 
American Arbitration Association; 

(BJ Admission to the panel of the .American 
Arbitration Association; or 

(C) Performance as an arbitrator in 
rendering a decision in at least three 
real property arbitration cases; or 

(3) A person mutually selected by both parties. 
(d) ·rf \the: ~rr,oration decides to designate an 

arbitrator from the private sector, the corporation 
shall furnish each party with an identical list of up 
to seven qualified arbitrators from the corporation 1 s 
master list of qualified arbitrators, and each party 
shall have the right to peremptorily cross off one 
name. Each party shall then rank the remaining names 
on the list in the order of preference and shall 
return the list to the corporation within ten days 
from the date of the referral for further 
consideration. The corporation shall assume that each 
pa::cty concurs in the selection of any named arbitrator 
remaining on their respective lists. 

(e) The corporation shall review both lists to 
determine if there is a mutual choice by preference of 
the proposed arbitrators remaining on the lists. If 
there is a named arbitrator of mutua,l choice, that 
arbitrator shall be selected and appointed by the 
administrator., , ~, V 

(f} If for some ·r·ea·son, the· preferred, mutual 
choice arbitrator is unable to accept the appointmentr 
the corporation shall select and appoint the next 
mutually ranked arbitrator by preference. If there 
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§17-2015-14· 

is no other mutually ranked choice by preference, the 
corporation shall make a selection and appointment 
from the remaining names on the list provided tot.he 
parties, and if for any reason an appointment cannoc 
be made from those arbitrators remaining on the 1ist 
provided to the parties, the corporation may appoint. 
an arbitrator without the referral of an additional 
list of arbitrators to either party. 

(g) Within ten calendar days after the selection 
and appointment of an arbitrator by the administrator, 
the corporation shall: 

(1) Notify each party and arbitrator; and 
(2) Request a written disclosure statement from 

the selected arbitrator. 
(h) If, after review of the arbitrator 1 s 

disclosure statement, the parties have no objections 
to the selection based on the disclosure statement, 
the corporation shall prepare and forward the 
arbitration services contract to each farti and the 
arbitrator for execution. [Eff NOV 5 2u04 J 
(Auth: HRS §201G-4) (Imp: HRS §§519-2, 519-3) 

§17-2015-15 Arbitration proceedings. (a) The 
arbitrator shall pursue the arbitration of the 
renegotiations in accordance with the arbitration 
services contract and chapter 658A, HRS-

{b) The arbitrator shall render an award, a copy 
of which the arbitrator shall send to each party and 
the corporation~ The award shall be completed not 
later than thirty days from the date of the last 
hearing. 

{c) The corporation shall not participate in the 
arbitration proceedings where it has designated an 
arbitrator from the private sector to arbitrate the 
case, provided the corporation shall monitor the 
proceedings and may act as a resource in the 
arbitration. [E~f NOV 15 ,nnA J {Auth: HRS 
§201G-4) (Imp: HRS §§519-~, ~f§'.:t3; chapter 648) 
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DEPARTMENT OF HOMAN SERVICES 

The repeal of chapter 15-177 and the adoption of 
chapter 17-2015, Hawaii Administrative Rules, on the 
Summary Page dated October 21, 2004, was adopted on 
October 21, 2004, following public hearings held on 
September 14, 2004r after public notice was given in 
the Honolulu Star-Bulletin, The Garden Isle, The Maui 
Times, West Hawaii Todayr and Hawaii Herald-Tribune 
newspapers on August 12, 2004. 

The repeal and adoption shall take effect ten 
days after filing with the Office of the Lieutenant 
Governor. 

tlJic9J 
CHARLES A. STED, Chairperson 
Housing and Community 

D~pment Corporation of 
,,../4awai1.. 

CJ~· 
THEODORE E. LIO 
Director of Business, 

Economic Development and 
Tourism 

APPROVED AS TO FORM: 

Governor 
State of Hawaii 
Date: NOV •3 208; 

88 Oi~ 17- AON 170,. Filed 
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Waiahole-Waikane Community Association 

March 11 ,2021 

Bruce Tsuchida 

Principal Planner 

TOWNSCAPE, INC. 

900 Fart Street Mall, Suite 1160 

Honolulu, HI 96813 

Aloha Bruce, 

Mahala for your email of Monday, March 8, informing us of the November 7, 2021 

expiration date pertaining to the Townscape-HHFDC contract as well as HHFDC's request for 

Townscape to forge ahead with the lease rent re-negotiation process. We are sony to hear that 

the contract cannot be renewed but understand the illiFDC's position given the revenue/tax 

shortfalls that the State of Hawaii is experiencing as a result of the pandemic. 

The WWCA has made progress regarding the understanding of the lease rent re-negotiation 

process after discussions with Deeley King Pang & Van Etten (the "Law Firm"). We have shared 

and discussed these findings with members of the Waiahole-Waikane community over a series of 

Zoom calls. At this point in time, we believe that the next steps regarding the lease rent 

re-negotiation process is for community members to work towards regaining compliance (if they 

are currently out of compliance) and to think about how best they want to approach the process in 

2022 (alone/individually or as part of a small hui or as part of a larger, community-wide hui). 

We continue to guide them in this process and address their many questions based, in part) on the 

counsel of the Law Firm. 

At this point we believe it best for the community if Townscape could instead help us 

regarding issues related to our strnggling fanners. Specifically, we would appreciate the 

opportunity to work with Townscape regarding (in no particular order) how best to set up a 

Farmers Co-Op/Fiui; how best to build a Waiahole-Waikane brand; how best to organize/permit 
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Page 2- Continue 

farmers market; how best to transform fallow fields into producing agricultural farms, and 

how best to secure funding for farm or residential improvements. 

Clearly we cannot address all of these topics that are outlined here and in our Community 

Strategic Plan. Therefore we would ask you first for guidance in selecting the ones that offer the 

greatest chance of success for completion given the Nov, 2021 timeframe and then focus on those 

topics. 

We are currently in the process of asking our fanners to prioritize the list. Please let us 

know your thoughts on the above suggestions at your earliest convenience. We look forward to 

working with you and Lillie in the months ahead as the pandemic continues to abate and 

Covid-19 ·restrictions are lifted. 

Mahalo Ke Akua, 

~~ 
Laurence Uyemura, 

WWCA President 
Waiahole-Waikane Community Association 

WAL~HOLE & W AIKANE Community Association, P.O. Box 6566, Kaneohe/llawaii 96744 I (808)239-7128 
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Waiahole Valley Agricultural Park an.d Residential Lots Subdivision 
Pro Forma Net Operating Loss 

Revised 6/15/22 

FY2020A FY 2021A Pro Forma 

Average monthly residential lot base rent $ 119 

Average monthly agricultural lot base rent $ JlO 

Base rent, existing leases $ 144,528 $ 121,191 $ 124,089 (1) 

Annual percentage lease rent 812 5,143 7,94t (2) 
Lots 48 and 49 rent included above included above 21,600 (3) 

Water service income 15,599 19,240 l.16,723 (4) 
Other income 815 73,542 37,178 

Total revenues $ 161,754 $ 219,115 $ 307,531 

WWS operating and maintenance $ 286,718 $ 812,685 $ 286,718 (6) 
Electricity sentice 35,320 42,319 38,820 (7) 
Other contracted expenses 163,738 1.50,980 157,359 

Personnel not estimated not estimated 819,320 
Administrative not estimated not estimated 124,079 (8) 

Total. operating expenses not aEelicable not a:eelicable $ l,426,296 

Net operating income (loss) not applicable not aeelicable (l1ps,76_4);;,.$~=i,..,,m1= 

Notes 

l) Based on in-place lease rents. 

2) Average of annual collections from FY 2020 through FY 2022 YTD. 

3) Assumes that the new lease to be issued through a Request for Proposals will generate revenue equal to the recently 
expired Right ofEntry. 

4) Based on the new rate structure in proposed Hawaii Adrn.inistrative Rules Chapter 319. 
5) Average of annual collections from FY 2019 through FY 2021. 

6) Based on FY 2020 expenses. Extraordinary expenses were incurred in FY 2021 due to WaiahoJe Water System 
damage sustained as a result of the March 2021 floods. 
7) Average of annual expenses from FY 2019 through FY 202 l. 

8) Based on recent historical and estimated stafftime allocations. 
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SUMMARY OF TENTATIVE AGREEMENT REGARDING LEASE RENT 
RENEGOTIATIONS WITH 10 AGRICULTURAL-LOT LESSEES IDENTIFYING AS 

MAHIAI OWAIAHOLE 

Monthly Rent 
Lot Size No. of Current Initial Base Negotiated Multiple of 

Lessee and Lot No. {acres) Dwellings Base Rent Rent Offer Base Rent Current Rent 

Clark (Lot 6) 4.032 $ 73.83 $ 488.00 $ 201.83 2.73 

Miller (Lot 53) 5.558 86.55 572.00 227.26 2.63 

Prudencio (Lot 58) 5.780 60.09 397.00 230.96 3.84 

Reppuns; Hoe (Lot 78) 28.311 4 276.16 1,823.00 1,010.37 3.66 

Jacobsen (Lot 81) 8.928 2 114.63 757.00 418.06 3.65 

Ota (Lot 85) 3.779 71.72 474.00 197.61 2.76 

Ignacio (Lot 111) 12.483 1 144.26 953.00 342.68 2.38 

Bishop; Tom (Lot 127) 16.110 134.17 886.00 268.50 2.00 

A. Reppun (Lot 128) 3.500 28.15 185.79 58.33 2.07 

Kamalani (Lot 134) 2.543 61.43 405.44 177.01 2.88 

Total/ Average 91.024 12 $1,050.99 $ 6,941.23 $ 3,132.63 2.98 
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	Structure Bookmarks
	Reviewed and Approved by the Executive Director: 
	µ
	March 9, 2023 
	FOR DISCUSSION AND POSSIBLE ACTION 
	FOR DISCUSSION AND POSSIBLE ACTION 
	I. SUBJECT 
	Discussion and Possible Action on: (I) the Status of Lease Rent Renegotiations; (2) Delegated Authority to Renegotiate Lease Rents; and (3) Possible Disposition Scenarios for the Waiahole Valley Agricultural Park and Residential Lots Subdivision Located at Waiahole, Koolaupoko, Oahu, TMK Nos.: (I) 4-8 (various) in Furtherance of the State's Public Purpose to Preserve the Rural, Agricultural Character ofthe Valley 

	II. FACTS 
	II. FACTS 
	Project: Waiahole Valley Agricultural Park and Residential Lots 
	Subdivision Location: Waiahole, Koolaupoko, Oahu Project Type: Agricultural and Residential Subdivision TMK Nos.: (I) 4-8 (various) Zoning: AG-2 (General Agricultural District) and P-1 (Restricted 
	Preservation District) 1 
	Preservation District) 1 
	Preservation District) 1 

	Lot Summary: 
	Lot Summary: 
	Designated U se2 
	No. 
	Acres 
	Leased 

	TR
	Residential 
	65 
	44.185 
	84.6% 

	TR
	Agricultural 
	39 
	348.625 
	89.7% 

	TR
	Non-rentable3 
	14 
	194.325 
	NIA 

	TR
	Market Rate 
	2 
	7.973 
	0.0%4 

	TR
	Commercial5 
	2 
	0.711 
	100.0% 

	TR
	Total6 
	122 
	595.819 
	NIA 


	Lessor: Hawaii Housing Finance and Development Corporation (HHFDC) Property Manager: HHFDC 
	A. HHFDC owns an 888-acre land portfolio located in Waiahole Valley on Oahu, the majority of which was acquired in 1977 from Elizabeth Loy McCandless Marks under threat of condemnation (the Marks Acquisition). The purchase price was $6 million. Approximately 108 acres ofthe total lands are ceded lands that were transferred from the Department ofLand and Natural Resources (DLNR) in 1993 at the direction of the Legislature. 
	The project received certation zoning and development exemptions under Hawaii Revised Statutes (HRS) Chapter 359G, which were approved through Honolulu City Council Resolution 86-148. Lot designations are pursuant to the Declaration of Restrictive Covenants for Waiahole Valley Agricultural Park and Residential Lots Subdivision and Homestead Road Lands. Includes lots for open spaces, roadways, bridge improvements, water system infrastructure, and a stream floodway. On February 16, 2023, HHFDC obtained a Writ
	1 
	2 
	3 
	4 
	5 
	6 

	B. The public purpose of the State's acquisition of Waiahole Valley was to preserve the rural, agricultural nature of the valley. From a practical standpoint, the purchase prevented the displacement of many long-time residents and farmers. 
	C. Although notable for its historical role in preventing the urbanization of valleys along Oahu's windward coast beyond Kaneohe and Heeia, the ownership and management of Waiahole Valley for the direct benefit ofjust over 100 households have long been a substantial burden on the State's approximately 600,000 individual taxpayers. 
	7 

	1. The Marks Acquisition was funded using the Dwelling Unit Revolving Fund (DURF) which, at the time, was administered by the Hawaii Housing Authority (HHA, a predecessor to HHFDC). In an attempt to recoup some or all of the unanticipated $6 million DURF cash outlay, HHA developed six concepts for post-acquisition development ofthe valley ranging from "almost status quo" to a possible maximum concept of 300 new residences, expanded commercial activity, and a campground site. 
	8

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	The community successfully fought against development Concepts B through F. Concept A (the "almost status quo" plan) was implemented, and the DURF funds were never recovered. 

	b. 
	b. 
	Subsequent Capital Improvement Project investments for infrastructure improvements cost the State approximately $18 million. Additionally, a total of $11.4 million was charged to the project for General Obligation Bond interest through June 30, 2003, when the bonds were retired. 

	c. 
	c. 
	In addition to their substantial historical investments, taxpayers will soon be required to pay for improvements to the existing potable-water system that is approaching the end of its useful life. These improvements are estimated to cost $20 million to $25 million. 

	d. 
	d. 
	Finally, on a proforma basis, DURF subsidizes the valley's operation at a cost of approximately $1.1 million per year. Annual revenues from HHFDC' s 93 ground leases, water-service charges from its 115 portable-water system customers, and various other fees cover only about $300,000 ofthe State's approximately $1.4 million in total annual operating expenses. 


	D. Lease Portfolio Overview 
	1. W aiahole residents and farmers paid nominal land rents for approximately two decades while infrastructure improvements were completed and ground lease terms were negotiated between HHFDC predecessor, Housing Finance and Development Corporation (HFDC), and the former Marks tenants. 
	2. 
	2. 
	2. 
	Finally, in 1998, 55-year ground leases between HFDC and former Marks tenants were executed. Pursuant to a land exchange approved by the Board of Land and Natural Resources on October 14, 1994, HFDC was to convey to its Waiahole lands to DLNR which was, in tum, to convey a portion ofthe lands to DHHL. Other lands were to be managed as an agricultural park by the Department of Agriculture (DOA). DLNR eventually reneged on its Waiahole obligations under the land exchange agreement. 

	3. 
	3. 
	As a result, HFDC's successor HHFDC is the lessor pursuant to 93 longterm ground leases for 57 residential, 34 agricultural, and two commercial lots located within the Waiahole Valley subdivision.
	9 


	4. 
	4. 
	The ground leases commenced (with few exceptions) on June 30, 1998; provide for fixed monthly base rents through June 29, 2023; and have initial terms expiring on June 29, 2053. Each 55-year lease includes a lessee option to extend the term by an additional 20 years (to June 29, 2073) that is subject to a 51 % vote of subdivision lessees to be held during the final five years ofthe initial term. 

	5. 
	5. 
	5. 
	Current lease rents, which were established in 1998, are at extremely below market rates. 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	The median-sized residential lot is approximately 0.55 acres. The rent started at $89 .83/month in June 1998, nominally increased to $98.16/month in June 2013, and has not changed since. 

	b. 
	b. 
	The median-sized agricultural lot is approximately four acres. The base rent payable under that lease has not changed since June 1998 and is a mere $73.83/month. 




	1. Unlike most agricultural leases in the state of Hawaii, HHFDC's leases allows residential uses on its farm lots in return for an additional base rent of $500/year ( or about $41.67 /month). This rental rate also has not changed since June 1998. 
	11. In addition to base rent, agricultural-lot lessees also pay a nominal percentage rent equal to 0.9% of total farm sales derived from the property. In recent years, percentage rents have averaged only $299/year per lease rent payment. 
	E. Contractually Required Rent Renegotiations 
	Each long-term ground lease provides that the base rent and agricultural-lot 
	percentage rent for the 15-year period commencing on June 30, 2023 and ending 
	on June 29, 2038 (the Reopening Period) are to be renegotiated between lessor 
	and lessee. There is a second 15-year reopening period commencing on June 30, 
	2038 and ending on June 29, 2053. 
	1. Residential Lots 
	Under the residential-lot leases, if the parties are unable to agree upon a new lease rent by April 1, 2023, then the rent payable during the 
	Under the residential-lot leases, if the parties are unable to agree upon a new lease rent by April 1, 2023, then the rent payable during the 
	Reopening Period shall be determined in accordance with HRS Section 519-2, which mandates arbitration as the ultimate dispute resolution mechanism. 

	2. Agricultural and Commercial Lots 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	The agricultural lot-leases specify the following factors that may be considered in determining the annual lease rent for the Reopening Period: 
	10 


	1. "The fair rental value ofthe demised premises [emphasis added] based on the use of the demised premises for residential and agricultural uses ..."; · 
	11. "The historical productivity and profitability of lessee farming operations"; and 
	111. "Other factors." 

	b. 
	b. 
	Ifthe parties are unable to agree upon a new lease rent by April 1, 2023, then the parties shall submit the issue of the fair rental value of the demised premises to mediation in accordance with applicable rules ofmediation ofthe American Arbitration Association (AAA). 

	c. 
	c. 
	If the parties are not able to determine the issue of the fair rental value of the demised premi.ses by mediation, then either lessor or lessee may give to the other the written notice of a desire to have the issue ofthe fair rental value of the demised premises settled by arbitration in accordance with the applicable rules ofthe AAA. 


	F. At its special meeting on June 23, 2022, the Board approved a policy and strategy for Waiahole Valley rent renegotiations and authorized the Executive Director or her designee to negotiate reasonable, below-market lease rents for the upcoming 15-year lease period. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	The approved Board policy acknowledges that the renegotiated lease rents will not be at levels necessary to cover HHFDC' s full operating costs for Waiahole Valley. 

	2. 
	2. 
	The negotiating authority delegated by the Board, which the Executive Director in turn delegated to the Chief Planner, applies to the residentialand agricultural-lot leases only. The Board explicitly reserved its authority to approve renegotiated rents for the two commercial-lot leases. 


	For a more detailed discussion on the history of the State's ownership and management of Waiahole Valley and the current lease-rent renegotiations, please refer to the approved June 23, 2022 Board action attached as Exhibit A. 
	The commercial lots are subject to agricultural-lot form leases. 
	10 

	Staff acknowledges that there are various positive externalities resulting from the State's involvement in Waiahole Valley, but attempts to value them are not practicable to undertake. By contrast, the developer selected by Mrs. Marks to develop Waiahole and Waikane Valleys planned to construct approximately 4,000 homes. 
	7 
	8 


	III. DISCUSSION 
	III. DISCUSSION 
	A. Initial Lease-Rent Offers 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	HHFDC transmitted its initial lease-rent offers ( conservatively representing approximately 50% discounts to market rents based on an analysis generated by the real-estate appraisal firm Medusky & Co., Inc. ) to the 91 residential-and agricultural-lot lessees on or about July 8, 2022. 
	11 


	2. 
	2. 
	Lease-rent offers were transmitted to HHFDC's two commercial-lot lessees on or about January 26, 2023 due to a delay in obtaining marketrent estimates for those parcels. These initial offers represented slight discounts to market rents and, although discussed with the Board in advance, were nonbinding and made subject to Board approval. 


	B. Concluded Rent Renegotiations (22 Lessees) 
	1. One-Off Rent Renegotiations (12 Lessees) 
	Rent renegotiations with eight agricultural-lot and four residential-lot 
	leases have concluded and were completed through direct negotiations 
	with lessees on a "one-off' basis. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	For 10 ofthe leases, HHFDC's initial offers were accepted by the lessees without the necessity ofnegotiation. 

	2. 
	2. 
	For one residential-lot lease, the agreed-upon average rent over the 15-year lease period equaled the flat rent of HHFDC's initial offer. However, the lessee negotiated periodic rent step-ups, with the lease rent increasing by $100/month in each ofthe beginning of Year 6 and Year 11 of the 15-year lease period. 

	3. 
	3. 
	For another residential-lot lease, the lessee negotiated periodic step-ups of $100/month as described above, and the parties also negotiated an average rent over the 15-year lease period that was 17% below HHFDC's initial lease-rent proposal. Staff was agreeable to the negotiated discounted rent in part because the subject parcel is one of the largest-sized residential lots in Waiahole Valley. 


	2. Tentative Deal with Mahiai O Waiahole (10 Agricultural-Lot Lessees) 
	In October 2022, a group of 10 agricultural-lot lessees who identify as "Mahiai O Waiahole" responded in a coordinated manner to HHFDC's July 2022 offers to set lease rents for the upcoming 15-year lease period. The group's general position is that the magnitude ofHHFDC's initially proposed rent increases (6.6 times current rents) is not in alignment with broader State policies to promote and support local and small-scale agriculture and climate change resiliency in the state. 
	In December 2021, the Department ofthe Attorney General entered into an Agreement for Special Deputy 
	11 

	Attorney General Services (the SDAG Contract) with the Honolulu law form of Lung Rose Voss Wagnild (LRVW) 
	to assist throughout the rent-renegotiation process. LRVW in tum subtracted with Medusky & Co., Inc. to provide 
	various real estate consulting services. The SDAG Contract cost is being funded by DURF. 
	Mahiai O Waiahole's written counteroffers were delivered to HHFDC on or about October 11, 2022 and took an extreme position-that the lease rents should remain unchanged for the entire initial 55-year lease term and possible 20-year extended term of the leases (i.e., potentially through June 29, 2073, or a full 75 years from the lease commencement date). 
	Staff and Mahiai O Waiahole representatives engaged in a series of 
	meetings and information-sharing sessions beginning in October 2022. 
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	On March 2, 2023, the parties reached a tentative agreement regarding 
	rents for the upcoming 15-year lease period. 
	a. Annual Base Lease Rent 
	1. Agricultural-Area Base Rent 
	Under the tentative agreement, the annual rent for 
	agricultural areas of leased premises (i.e., areas with no 
	residential use) will double from $100/acre to $200/acre. 
	residential use) will double from $100/acre to $200/acre. 
	For context, ifthe current annual rent of $100/ acre were to be inflated beginning in 1998 at an annual rate of 3 %, then the average rent for the upcoming 15-year period would be approximately $260/acre. 
	11. Residential-Area Base Rent 
	Under the existing leases, "ifthere is any residential 
	dwelling, including employee's quarters, on the demised 
	premises, the annual base lease rent for the first 7,500 
	square feet shall be $500.00." 
	Under the tentative agreement, the residential-area rent 
	will increase by 3.3 times to $1,650/year (or 
	$137.50/month). This increase represents half of the rent
	increase multiple that HHFDC negotiated with the lessee of 
	Lot 27, a residential lot that is exactly 7,500 s.f. in size and 
	for which the lessee agreed to HHFDC' s initial rent offer of 
	6.6 times the current rent. 
	a) 
	a) 
	a) 
	The Mahiai O Waiahole lessees feel strongly that the farmers are "on the front lines" when it comes to responding to urgent and life safety matters in Waiahole, and this is their primary argument in support of lower rents for the residential areas of their farms relative to the rents paid by residentiallot lessees. 

	b) 
	b) 
	Examples ofthe farmers' "front line" activities include the clearing of downed trees during extreme weather events (thereby facilitating emergencyvehicle access), rapid responses to mitigate damage from major flood events, and similar situations where the farmers use readily available equipment 


	In fact, in February 2021, staff had met to discuss the upcoming lease-rent renegotiation process with certain members ofthe group that would become Mahiai O Waiahole. 
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	and machinery to provide immediate assistance and help to minimize damages that can occur while the community waits ( often for an unacceptably long time) for professional first responders to arrive on the scene in W aiahole. 
	Additionally, under the tentative agreement, the residential-area rent will be payable on a per-dwelling basis. (Some agricultural-lot lessees have more than one dwelling on the premises, but the current lease structure requires no additional rent to be paid in these situations.) 
	b. Annual Percentage Lease Rent 
	Under the existing leases, lessees pay 0.9% ofthe gross agricultural income derived from the demised premises for the preceding calendar year ending on December 31. Under the tentative agreement, the Mahiai O Waiahole lessees have agreed to 
	simplify the percentage rent payment to a rounded-up one percent (1 %). 
	c. Financial Impact of Tentative Agreement 
	As noted above, the financial terms of the tentative agreement are 
	not as favorable as the objective in HHFDC's lease rent 
	renegotiations policy. Rather than achieving rents of 6.6 times 
	current rents, as proposed in HHFDC' s initial offers, or the lower 
	rents that that the Board determined would be acceptable on a 
	negotiated basis, the rent multiple under the tentative agreement 
	with the Mahiai O Waiahole lessees is approximately 3.0 times 
	current rent. Exhibit B summarizes relevant data regarding 
	HHFDC's tentative agreement with the Mahiai O Waiahole lessees. 
	d. Agricultural-Lot Lease Reporting 
	1. Staff and the Mahiai O Waiahole lessees agree that Waiahole and the surrounding communities have a critical need to expand both agricultural production and access to related educational and economic development opportunities, especially as climate change and emerging geopolitical conflicts increase the need for isolated populations to become self-reliant. 
	11. HHFDC's Real Estate Portfolio and Compliance Section (REC) has been planning a phased implementation of a new agricultural-lot lease compliance monitoring plan since hiring new staff in July 2021 and November 2022. 
	111. While the leases do not call for any negotiation of reporting requirements, at staffs request, under the tentative deal, 
	the Mahiai O Waiahole lessees have agreed to provide staff with monthly summaries of notable farm activities. 
	These reports would contain a variety of information, such as crop planting activity, farm equipment purchases, grants applied for or awarded, and new farm-product distribution agreements. The information will be compiled by staff for 
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	inclusion in the monthly REC Status Report to the Board. Staff expects that this documentation will provide critical data to supplement the requirements ofthe new compliance monitoring plan being developed. 
	e. Conclusion 
	1. Although the financial terms ofthe tentative agreement with the Mahiai O Waiahole lessees fall short ofthe objectives set by the Board in June 2023, staff believes that these negotiated terms may be more impactful when viewed in a larger context and are in greater alignment with the State's public purpose for its acquisition ofWaiahole Valley. 
	11. The Mahiai O W aiahole lessees ratified these terms at their meeting on March 3, 2023, and the lessees have agreed to gather to execute their lease amendments at a location of HHFDC's choice ( such as at our corporate offices, at the offices of HHFDC's legal counsel, or at a farm in Waiahole). This presents a unique and valuable opportunity to publicize a mutually beneficial outcome of the Waiahole Valley lease-rent renegotiations. 
	111. Mahiai O Waiahole has represented to staff that there are at least two other like-minded agricultural-lot lessees who are interested in accepting the terms described above but, to date, have been unable to devote sufficient time discussing them with the Mahiai O Waiahole lessees. 
	C. Unresolved Rent Renegotiations (70 Lessees) 
	1. Waiahole-Waikane Community Association (the WWCA)(41 Lessees) 
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	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	HHFDC hosted a June 27, 2022 community meeting regarding the rent-renegotiation matter prior to the issuance ofinitial offers on or about July 8, 2022. Since that time, HHFDC and the WWCA have largely communicated through their respective legal counsel (Grant Allison ofLRVW, representing HHFDC, and Dennis King of Deeley King Pang & Van Etten, representing the WWCA). 

	b. 
	b. 
	On December 23, 2022, Mr. King transmitted a letter presenting counteroffers on behalf of27 residential-lot lesseesand which are significantly lower than the already-discounted rents initially The basic premise ofthe counteroffers is that the lease rents proposed by HHFDC are not "affordable."
	14 
	offered by HHFDC.
	15 
	16 



	The WWCA is a corporation created under HRS Chapter 414D whose stated purpose is "care and representation oftennants (sic), farmers & landowners on this association and its areas; our Waiahole, Waikane community." The number ofresidential-lot lessees affiliated with the WWCA was subsequently represented to be 28 after the addition oftwo lessees to the group and the loss of one lessee who broke with the WWCA and settled with HHFDC. On March 6, 2023, Mr. King finally transmitted counteroffers on behalf of 13 
	13 
	14 
	15 
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	c. By letter dated January 20, 2023, Mr. Allison communicated HHFDC's request for a meeting between a single representative of each of HHFDC and the WWCA who has full negotiating authority, with the representatives accompanied by legal counsel, to further negotiations in the hopes that the parties can mutually agree to rent for the subject 15-year lease period. 
	1. Mr. King subsequently communicated the WWCA's rejection of the meeting request, citing meeting conditions allegedly imposed by HHFDC. 
	11. Consistent with HHFDC's historical commitment to negotiate in good faith, staff reached out to the WWCA leadership to request a meeting without counsel present. The parties met on March 2, 2023 and held a lengthy conversation that included the topics described in Sections 
	III.F and III.G below. 
	D. Commercial Lots (2 Lessees) 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Staff met with Liko Hoe, the proprietor of the Waiahole Poi Factory, on March 2, 2023 and expects that agreement on the new rent will be reached in relatively short order. 

	2. 
	2. 
	The lessee ofthe former farm stand parcel has been nonresponsive to HHFDC's offer, and staff is attempting to follow up on the matter. 


	E. Other Lessees (27) 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Fifteen (15) lessees have contacted HHFDC directly regarding the rent renegotiations, of which a handful oflessees made good-faith counteroffers that staff could not accept. Staff is in the process of reengaging with these lessees. 

	2. 
	2. 
	For an additional 12 lessees, no contact has been made regarding the rentrenegotiation matter. Staff is reaching out to these parties to reaffirm HHFDC's initial offers. Ifthe parties remain nonresponsive, staff and counsel will begin preparations for lease-rent arbitrations. 


	F. Extension of Time 
	Certain ''trigger dates" relating to the lease-rent renegotiations are fast 
	approaching. Due to the meaningful progress made in recent weeks, staff intends 
	to provide a letter notification to certain lessees that HHFDC is exercising its 
	17 

	right under Paragraph 23 ofthe leases to extend the below trigger dates by a 
	period of three months. 
	18 

	Lessees who have concluded lease-rent renegotiations with HHFDC will not receive such letters. Conversely, 
	17 

	lessees who have been nonresponsive to HHFDC regarding the lease-rent renegotiations will be given 30 days to 
	respond to HHFDC, extending the trigger dates accordingly. Paragraph 23 reads as follows. 
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	"EXTENSION OF TIME. That notwithstanding any provision contained herein to the contrary, wherever applicable, the Lessor may for good cause shown, allow additional time beyond the time or times specified herein to the Lessee, in which to comply, observe and perform any of the terms, conditions and covenants contained herein. Any extension oftime shall not be effective unless it is in writing and signed by Lessor." 
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	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Residential lot lease arbitrations commence beginning on April 1, 2023. 

	2. 
	2. 
	Agricultural lot lease mediations commence beginning on May 1, 2023. 


	Lessor's exercise ofthis lease provision will be made with certain appropriate conditions. 
	G. Subsidized Rent Program for Lessees of Demonstrable Need 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	In executive session at its August 11, 2022 regular meeting (i.e., approximately one month after HHFDC issued its initial lease-rent offers), the Board and staff first discussed the fact that certain Waiahole Valley lessees will be unable to pay increased rents of up to 6.6x times current rents, and staff has been exploring possible ways to mitigate the impact of renegotiated lease rents on lessees of limited financial means. 

	2. 
	2. 
	HHFDC's legal counsel has cautioned that any Subsidized Rent Program must be carefully structured so as to not taint future arbitration proceedings, which inevitably will be necessary to set new rents for lessees who refuse to engage in negotiations with HHFDC. 

	3. 
	3. 
	Staff suggests that HHFDC and the community form a small working group to further conceptualize a Subsidized Rent Program to be made available to lessees who can document reasonable financial need. 


	H. Possible Disposition Scenarios in Furtherance of the State's Public Purpose to Preserve the Rural, Agricultural Character of the Valley 
	1. Staff believes that there is overwhelming consensus among community members, the Executive Branch, the Legislature, and the general public as to the following statement. 
	Ownership of Waiahole Valley, administration of its long-term leases, and operation and maintenance of its critical infrastructure is not a core function of HHFDC. 
	2. 
	2. 
	2. 
	Attempts over many years to transfer stewardship of Waiahole Valley to other State entities (DLNR, DOA, DHHL, Hawaii Community Development Authority, and Agribusiness Development Corporation) have been unsuccessful, in part because these entities would face challenges similar to those currently faced by HHFDC. 

	3. 
	3. 
	3. 
	However, over the past decade, HHFDC has come to accept the reality of its ongoing ownership ofthe valley, and current and former staff have become acquainted with a growing next generation of energetic farmers and active community members in Waiahole Valley who: 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Embrace environmentally conscientious farming practices; 

	b. 
	b. 
	Possess advanced skills necessary to secure grants and other funding sources to help build up community resources; 

	c. 
	c. 
	Promote new ideas about community building, localized economic development, and educational opportunities; and 

	d. 
	d. 
	Openly espouse the need to preserve Waiahole Valley for future generations. 



	4. 
	4. 
	HHFDC and its lessees are contractually bound to renegotiate the rents for the upcoming 15-year lease period, and this process likely won't conclude for several years. That said, staff believes that the State and the community should concurrently start to organize serious discussions about a HHFDC's possible disposition of Waiahole Valley to an entity better suited for its management. 


	The following summarizes just one possible disposition scenario that has been discussed among staff. 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	HHFDC would issue a Request for Proposals from newly formed nonprofit corporations to acquire a 99-year master ground lease of HHFDC's Waiahole lands, with the existing lessees becoming the nonprofit' s sub lessees. This would create a form of selfgovernance for Waiahole Valley. 

	b. 
	b. 
	HHFDC (and perhaps another State entity) would hold a seat on the nonprofit board of directors to maintain some level of State oversight. 

	c. 
	c. 
	HHFDC would offer limited DURF cash subsidies during the initial years of the master ground lease while the nonprofit implements more efficient operations and maintenance programs. 

	d. 
	d. 
	Should the Honolulu Board of Water Supply decline to accept dedication ofthe potable water system after it is upgraded by HHFDC, ownership ofthe system could possibly be conveyed to the nonprofit. 



	IV. RECOMMENDATION 
	IV. RECOMMENDATION 
	Staff respectfully requests that the HHFDC Board of Directors: 
	A. Delegate to the Executive Director or her designee the full discretion and authority to negotiate and document new rents with all Waiahole Valley lessees (including the Mahiai O Waiahole lessees) on the terms described in Section 
	III.B.2. above, with such authority: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Premised on the expectation that staff will immediately apprise the Board of any emerging matters that warrant the Board's guidance and possible written affirmation ofplanned actions by staff; 

	2. 
	2. 
	Immediately revocable at any time upon written notice from the Board chairperson to the Executive Director; and 

	3. 
	3. 
	Not applicable to the contemplated Subsidized Rent Program, for which the Board explicitly reserves its right to review and approve such a program; and 


	B. Endorse staffs efforts to work with the community to develop disposition scenarios for Waiahole Valley in furtherance ofthe State's public purpose to preserve the rural, agricultural character ofthe valley. 
	Attachments: Exhibit A -Approved Board Action dated June 23, 2023 Exhibit B -Summary of Relevant Data Regarding HHFDC's Tentative Agreement with the Mahiai O Waiahole Lessees. 
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	I. REQUEST 
	Approve a Policy and Strategy for Lease Rent Renegotiations for the Waiahole Valley Agricultural Park and Residential Lots Subdivision Located in W aiahole, Koolaupoko, Oahu, TMK Nos.: (1) 4-8 (various) 

	II. FACTS 
	II. FACTS 
	Project: Waiahole Valley Agricultural Park and Residential Lots 
	Subdivision Location: Waiahole, Koolaupoko, Oahu Project Type: Agricultural and Residential Subdivision TMK.Nos.: (1) 4-8 (various) Zoning: AG-2 (General Agricultural District) and P-1 (Restricted 
	Preservation District). Hawaii Revised Statutes (HRS) Chapter 359G development exemptions were obtained through Honolulu City Council Resolution 86-148. 
	Trust Land Status: Lands acquired after August 20, 1959 and Section 5(b) lands ofthe Hawaii Admission Act (i.e., ceded lands) 
	Lot Summary: 
	Lot Summary: 
	Lot Summary: 
	Type2 
	No. 
	Acres 
	Leased 

	TR
	Residential 
	65 
	44.185 
	84.6% 

	TR
	Agricultural 
	39 
	348.625 
	89.7% 

	TR
	Non-rentable3 
	14 
	194.325 
	NIA 

	TR
	Market Rate 
	2 
	7.973 
	0.0%4 

	TR
	Commercial5 
	2 
	0.711 
	100.0% 

	TR
	Total6 
	122 
	595.819 
	NIA 


	Lessor: Hawaii Housing Finance and Development Corporation (HHFDC) Property Manager: HHFDC 
	A. HHFDC owns in fee simple 122 lots totaling approximately 596 acres within the Waiahole Valley Agricultural Park and Residential Lots Subdivision located in Waiahole, Koolaupoko, Oahu. 
	This document serves to amend staff's submission relating to agenda item II.A titled "Discussion and Possible Action on a Policy and Strategy for Lease Rent Renegotiations for the Waiahole VaUey Agricultural Park and Residential Lots Subdivision Located in Waiahole, Koolaupoko, Oahu, TMK Nos.: (1) 4-8 (various)". 
	1 

	Designation per the Declaration ofRestrictive Covenants for Waiahole Valley Agricultural Park and Residential Lots Subdivision and Homestead Road Lands. lncludes lots for open spaces, roadways, water system infrastructure, a Waiahole Stream floodway, and the Waianu Stream Bridge. Not leased but occupied without HHFDC consent. The Waiahole Poi Factory lot and adjacent former farm stand lot fronting Kamehameha Highway. HHFDC owns an additional 17 non-'rentab le lots totaling 291.83 acres located outside the s
	2 
	3 
	4 
	5 
	6 

	34.10 acres, composed of 24 privately owned lots and three lots that comprise the site ofWaiahole Elementary School. 
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	EXHIBIT A 
	EXHIBIT A 
	I. Most ofthe lands were purchased in 1977 from Elizabeth Loy 
	McCandless Marks by the Hawaii Housing Authority (the HHA, a predecessor to HHFDC) under threat ofcondemnation (the Marks Acquisition). 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	The public purpose ofthe Marks Acquisition was to preserve the rural, agricultural character ofthe valley. 

	b. 
	b. 
	The remainder ofthe lands are ceded lands and were acquired in 1993 from the Department ofLand and Natural Resources (DLNR) pursuant to Act 330, Session Laws ofHawaii 1993 (Act 330). 


	2. After the Marks Acquisition, HHA contemplated moderate-scale development of Waiahole Valley to recoup the investment made by the Dwelling Unit Revolving Ftmd (DURF). Met with community resistance~ HHA sfofted to a limited development plan and, pursuant to HRS Chapter 359G (similar to the current Chapter 201H), applied for and received exemptions from City and County ofHonolulu requirements relating to planning, zoning, construction standards for subdivisions, development, and improvement ofland and the c
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Subdivision improvements included improvements to roads, stream appurtenances, drainage systems) and utilities in addition to the construction ofthe Waiaholc Water System (the WWS) to provide potable water service. Notably, Council Resolution 86148, which authorized the subdivision's development exemptions under HRS Chapter 359G, requires that the State of Hawaii maintain and operate the WWS. 
	-


	b. 
	b. 
	All subdivision lots have vehicular access and potable water service (the latter provided by either the VI/WS or the City and County ofHonolulu Board ofWater Supply). Nearly all lots have electricity and landline telecommunications service. Many lots also have stream access, auwai access, and/or piped non-potable water service provided by the McCandless System. There is no public sanitary sewer service on Oahu's windward side north of Ahuimanu, and so sewage disposal in Waiahole is via cesspool or septic sy
	7



	A project location map is attached as Exhibit A, and a subdivision map is attached as Exhibit B. 
	B. Ground Leases Overview 
	1. HHFDC is the lessor pursuant to 93 long--term ground leases for residential (57), agricultural (34), and commercial (2) lots located within the Waiahole subdivision.The leases commenced on June 30, 1998, have fixed monthly base rents through June 29, 2023, and have initial 
	8 
	9
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	terms expiring on June 29, 2053 (55 years). The agreements include an option to extend the lease term by an additional 20 years subject to a 51 % vote ofthe lessees to be held during the final five years ofthe inj,tial term. 
	2. Nearly all the leases contain the following language: 
	''Lessee understands and tmconditionally agrees that Lessee's equity in this Lease and/or the improvements and crops on the demised premises shall not exceed the ''Lessee's Equity", which is defined as the fair market value of Lessee's improvements and crops on the demised premises. 
	IfLessee shall sell or assign this Lease for a consideration 
	(whether in cash or in kind) in excess of Lessees Equity, the 
	excess shall belong to and be paid in cash immediately to Lessor. 
	Lessee and Lessee's assignee shall be jointly and severally liable 
	for the payment of such excess consideration to Lessor." 
	Due to the above tenns, financial institutions will not accept HHFDC's 
	Waiaho1e leases as security for conventional mortgage loans. 
	10 

	Essentially, these leases function as long-term use 
	pennits.11 

	C. Residential Lots Overview 
	1. Lot Characteristics 
	The 64 residential lots range in size from 7,500 square feet (s.f.) to 1.44 
	acres in size, with an average size ofapproximately one-half acre. The 
	lots tend to be rectangular in shape, have a relatively flat topography, and 
	are generally concentrated in the lower half of the valley. 
	2. Current Lease Rents 
	With one exception, current annual rent for the leased residential lots is $600 plus $0.035/s.f. any lot area over 7,500 s.f. Tbe current average monthly lease rent is $119. 
	12

	3. Residential Use 
	Lessees must use the premises for the placement of a single-family 
	dwelling and must use such dwelling as lessee's principal dwelling. See 
	Section 8 of the sample lease attached as Exhibit C for additional detaiL 
	JO There are seven exceptions in which cases the leases were amended in the mid-2000s to provide for the financing and construction ofself-help homes. Upon signing ofthe amendments, tl1e lessees paid cash to acquire financeable leasehold interests, with the payments almost wholly financed by an HHFDC predecessor agency. As an example, a lot with no improvements cannot be sold for any consideration the leasehold has no monetary va1ue). By contrast, under a traditional ground 1ease the same lot would have mon
	11 

	t:z The exception is a lease that ,,vas not signed until 2014, and therefore the current rent includes payment ofback rent from June 30, 1998 through the .lease execution date. 
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	D. Agriculhira1 Lots Overview 
	1. Lot Characteristics 
	The 39 agricultural lots range in size from 1.56 acres to 57.50 acres in size, with an average size of 8.03 acres. The lots vary considerably in shape, topography, and soil composition, among other characteristics. 
	2. Current Lease Rents 
	Current annual base rent for the leased agricultural lots is $100 per acre, with additional annual base rent of approximately $500 ifthere is a residential use on the lot. Furthermore, on a calendar year basis~ lessees pay percentage rent equal to 0.9% of gross agricultural income derived from the lot. See page 4 ofthe sample lease attached as Exhibit D for additional detail. 
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	The current average monthly base rent for the leased agricultural lots is $110. Percentage rent collected in recent fiscal is summarized in Table L 
	Table 1: Recent Historical Percentage Rent Collections 
	Gross 
	Gross 
	Gross 
	Total 
	Average 

	Fiscal 
	Fiscal 
	Payments 
	Agricultural 
	Percentage 
	Percentage 

	Year 
	Year 
	Received 
	Income 
	Rent 
	Rent Amount 

	2019 
	2019 
	16 
	$ 20,924 
	$ 3,013 
	$ 188 

	2020 
	2020 
	6 
	15,037 
	812 
	135 

	2021 
	2021 
	8 
	71,431 
	5,143 
	643 

	2022 
	2022 
	10 
	33,033 
	2,973 
	297 

	Average 
	Average 
	10 
	$ 35,106 
	$ 2,985 
	$ 299 

	3. 
	3. 
	Agricultural Use 


	Lessees must qualify as a fanner and: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Personally use and operate the property for diversified agricult11ra1 purposes; and 

	2. 
	2. 
	2. 
	Either: 

	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Devote at least one-third ofthe lessee's time and also derive at least one-third ofthe lessee"s net annual cash income as reported on the lessee's federal and state tax returns from direct par1icipation in diversified agriculture on the property; or 

	2. 
	2. 
	Use substantially an of the property for diversified agricultural uses as a trade or business (and not as a hobby). The property must remain in continuous cultivation except for the normal faUow period as required by standard agriculture practices. 




	\:Vith few exceptions, the agriculhmil Iots have residential uses. 
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	The McCandless system serves at least 15 lots located from the top ofthe north branch of Waiahole Valley Road to Kamehameha Highway and is supplied by untreated water from Wa1anu Stream. The State abandoned the system when it developed the potable WWS, but it continues to be used and maintained by members ofthe WaiaJ1ole Valley community. ll An additional two long-term ground leases are pending execution: one for a residential lot to be leased to a former DLNR permittee to satisfy B.HFDC's obligations under
	7 
	9 


	EXHIBIT A 
	EXHIBIT A 
	Up to a 7,500 s.f. portion ofthe lot may be used for residential purposes as 
	lessee's principal dwelling and/or as farm employees' quarters. 
	See Section8 ofthe sample lease attached as Exhibit D for additional detail. 
	E. Commercial Lots Overviev.r 
	1. Lot Characteristics 
	The subdivision's two commercial lots are located at the southwest 
	intersection ofWaiabole Valley Road and Kamehameha Highway. The 
	Waiahole Poi Factory lot is 18,686 s.f. in size, and the leased but 
	unoccupied former farm stand lot is 12,280 s.f. in size. Both parcels are 
	significantly under-parked for commercial use. 
	2. Current Lease Rents 
	\Vhile encumbered by the same form oflease that encumbers the agricultural lots, the current ba,;;e rent for the Waiabole Poi Factory lot is at a higher rate of$160 per month based on mutual agreement prior to lease signing in 1998. The lessee's annual percentage rent payments for the three, most-recent fiscal years have averaged $8,052. 
	The former farm stand lot is also encumbered by the standard form 
	agricultural lease) and as a result the current base rent is $2.3 5 per month 
	(i.e., $100 per acre annually). No percentage rent payments have been 
	received for many years. 
	F. Lease Rent Renegotiation Terms 
	Each lease provides that the base rent and agricultural lot percentage rent for the 15-year period commencing on June 30, 2023 and ending on June 29, 2038 (the Reopening Period) are to be renegotiated betvveen lessor and lessee. There is a second 15-year reopening period commencing on JU11e 30, 2038 and ending on 
	June 29, 2053. 
	The leases provide that HHFDC and lessee shall begin renegotiations regarding the new annual lease rent on June 29, 2022 ~' next week). 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	For the residential lot leases, ifthe parties are unable to agree upon a nev,r lease rent by April 1, 2023,. then the rent payable during the Reopening Period shall be determined in accordance with HRS Section 519-2; which is attached as Exhibit E and has arbitration as the ultimate dispute resolution mechanism. The related rules promulgated in 2005~ Hawaii Administrative Rules Chapter 17-105, are attached as Exhibit F. 

	See page 4 ofthe sample lease attached as Exhibit C for additional detail. 

	2. 
	2. 
	Far the agricultural lot leases, ifthe parties are unable to agree upon a new ]ease rent by April 1, 2023, then the parties shall submit the issue ofthe fair rental value ofthe demised premises to mediation in accordance with applicable rules of mediation ofthe American Arbitration Association (AAA). Ifthe parties are not able to determine the issue ofthe fair rental value ofthe demised premises by mediation, then either lessor or lessee may give to the other written notice ofa desire to have the issue ofth
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	rental value of the demised premises settled by arbitration in accordance with the applicable rules of the AAA. 
	See page 4 of the sample lease attached as Exhibit D for additional detail. 
	G. Strategic Plan 
	In 2017, HHFDC embarked on a strategic planning process for "\Vaiahole Valley 
	that is intended to address longstanding issues such as historical net operating 
	losses, substandard housing conditions, low agricultural lot utilization, long-term 
	lot vacancies, water system deficiencies, and the upcoming lease rent 
	renegotiations. 
	l. A proposed Waiahole Valley Community Strategic Plan prepared by HHFDC's consultant SMS Research & Marketing Services, Inc. (SMS) was presented to the Board for approval at its March 14, 2019 regular meeting. Approval ofthe plan was deferred to enable staffto further engage the Waiahole Valley community and reach consensus on a plan. 
	2. An alternative strategic plan was prepared under the auspices of the Waiahole-Waikane Community Association (the WWCA) and presented to the Board at its June 13, 2019 regular meeting. 
	14 

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	The WWCA plan was largely a critique of the SMS/HHFDC plan. 

	b. 
	b. 
	At the meeting, the Board formed the Waiahole Cornmunity Strategic Plan Subcommittee. 
	15 



	3. In November 2019, HHFDC contracted with Townscape, Inc. to perform additional strntegic planning work. The Covid-19 pandemic made this work particularly challenging due to the restrictions on gathering) and the contract has ended. 
	H. Recent Events 
	l. On October 5, 2020~ staff attended a virtual community meeting hosted by the ':/-lWCA and gave a presentation regarding lease rent renegotiations, among other topics. 
	2. 
	2. 
	2. 
	In March 2021, the WWCA sent a letter to Tovmscape, Inc. indicating that it was being advised by the Honolulu law firm of Deeley King Pang & Van Etten regarding the lease rent renegotiation process. See Exhibit G. 

	3. 
	3. 
	On April 29) 2021, JlHFDC held a virtual community meeting regarding lease rent renegotiations. The purpose was to present to the lessees a general overview of the process and IUffDC's best estimate on a timeline. Known attendance for the meeting was 34 persons in addition to eight HHFDC staff members. 


	Incorporated in 2006, the WWCA is a Hawaii nonprofit corporation whose stated purpose is "care and 
	14 

	representation oftennants farmers & landov,rners on this association and its areas; our Waiahole, Waikane 
	community". The current organization descends from a community organization formed in the 1970s. According to 
	the current WWCA President,just over half ofHHFDC's lessees are members in good standing. Due to changes in the Board's composition, the subcommittee was dfabanded and reconstituted with new 
	15 

	members at the Board's June IO, 2021 regular meeting. The subcommittee was dissolved at the Board's January 13, 
	2022 regular meeting. 
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	4. 
	4. 
	4. 
	On December 29, 2021, the Department ofthe Attorney General entered into an Agreement for Special Deputy Attorney General Services (the SDAG Contract) with the Honolulu law firm now know'TI. as Lung Rose Voss & Wagnild (Lung Rose) to provide advice and legal services relating to the Waiahole lease rent renegotiations. 

	5. 
	5. 
	Under the SDAG Contract, Lung Rose engaged Medusky & Co., Inc. to value (using a measured approach supported by market data) selected, representative properties for the purpose of establishing annual lease rents. 


	I. The Board held preliminary discussions on the subject matter at its regular meetings on February 10, 2022, May 12, 2022, and June 9, 2022. Staffconducted outreach to the Waiahole Valley lessees to inform them ofthe June 9, 2022 meeting and the June 23, 2022 special meeting, encouraging attendance at the meetings and the submittal oftestimony. 
	III. DISCUSSION 
	III. DISCUSSION 
	A. The States Historical Investment and Net Operating Losses 
	The acquisition of, and subsequent infrastructure improvements to, Waiahole 
	Valley were undertaken at considerable costs to the State. Furthenn.ore, 
	administration ofthe ground leases, management ofthe lands, and the operation 
	and maintenance ofthe WWS have long been a collective cash drain on DUR.F. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	D URF is primarily used to fund the development ofnew affordable housing units by providing interim and permanent loans to developers~ and also financing regional infrastrncture projects in conjunction with the counties, private landowners, and developers. 

	2. 
	2. 
	The ongoing required capital investment and net operating losses related to H.HFDC1s Waiahole Valley lands have diverted monies that would have otherwise been used for new affordable housing projects throughout the state. 

	3. 
	3. 
	Marks Acqujsition and Subdivision Development Costs 


	The State's historical investment in Waiahole Valley (including the Marks 
	Acquisition~ the subsequent infrastructure improvements, and later capital 
	expenditures) totals approximately $17.3 3 million in nominal terms. Not 
	included in this total is $1.20 million ofWWS construction-in-progress 
	funded by DURF. 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Due to a funding shortfall, the WWS was not constructed according to its original design and, as a result, suffers related, inherent deficiencies. The system also suffered significant damage during the March 2021 floods. 

	b. 
	b. 
	Currently, HHFDC is making improvements to the WWS to extend its useful Hfe until approximately 2032. Concurrently, plans are progressing on an upgrade to the WWS to Honolulu Board of Water Supply (BWS) standards to allow for possible dedication. 


	1. The upgrade to BWS standards is anticipated to cost up to $20 million and will need to be :fonded by DURF, as the 
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	Legislature has not been inclined to provide Capital Improvement Project funds for the WWS. 
	n. While an entity such as BWS can amortize and :recoup capital expenditures through water-service charges due to its large scale, HHFDC is unable to feasibly do the same as the WWS has only approximately l 20 service connections. 
	4. Net Operating Losses 
	IfrIFDC's land and infrastructure management activities in Waiahole Valley generate an annual operating loss of approximately $1.1 million on a pro forma basis. Note that the pro forma assumes that HHFDC will adopt the proposed Chapter 15-319, Hawaii Administrative Rules, "Water Service to Consumers," which in part raises water-service charges. See 
	Exhibit H. 
	Exhibit H. 
	B. Waiahole Valley Rent Renegotiation Policy 
	It is recommended that HHFDC adopt the following policy to guide the Waiahole Valley rent negotiations over the next year. 
	I. To the extent possible, HHFDC will treat all lessees equally. To the extent that it is neither practicable nor advantageous to HHFDC to treat all lessees equally, they will be 
	treated equitably.
	16 

	2. 
	2. 
	2. 
	The overall goal ofthe negotiations is to significantly reduce or eliminate HHFDC's ongoing losses on its Waiahole Valley operations, while also meeting tIHFDC's communjty objectives and social goals. 

	3. 
	3. 
	In accordance with the ieases, HHFDC will only negotiate the new base rent and new percentage rent (agricultural and commercial lots only). No other lease terms will be open to negotiation. 

	4. 
	4. 
	HHFDC will on1y negotiate directly with lessees or their duly appointed representatives. Lessee representatives must be appointed in writing. Ifa lessee is a tenant by the entirety, a joint tenant, or a tenant in common, then an individual parties must sign the written appointment of representative. 


	C. Base rents for HH.FDCs Waiahole Valley ground leases would have to increase by a factor ofnine (9) to cover This would mean an average monthly rent of $1,073 for residential lots and $992 for agricultural lots. 
	its operating costs.17 

	l. While such rents are supported by market data and likely achievable through arbitration (albeit with significant arbitration-panel, legal, and expert-witness costs), the State's public purpose ofthe Marks Acquisition~ which was "to preserve the rural, agricultural nature ofthe valley" needs to be taken into consideration. 
	2. Ifthe Board adopts the policy recommended in Section III.B, then staff suggests that HHFDC~s mea.c;urable objective for the rent renegotiations 
	According to Merriam-Webster, is. defined as "the quality or state ofbeing equal," while equity is defined as "fairness or justice in the way people are treated." No consideration is given to recovery ofHHFDCs ongoing capital investments and the related costs of capital. 
	17 
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	might not be to cover 100% ofits Waiahole Valley operating costs. Rather, to align with community objectives and social goals and in furtherance ofthe public purpose ofthe Marks Acquisition, staff recommends that the Board authorize the Executive Director or her designee to negotiate fair and reasonable lease rents that may be lower than the levels necessary to cover HHFDC's full operating costs for Waiahole Valley. 
	D. A summary ofupcoming events relating to the Waiahole Valley lease rent renegotiations is presented in Table 2. 

	Table 2: Upcoming Lease Rent Renegotiation Events 
	Table 2: Upcoming Lease Rent Renegotiation Events 
	Event 
	Event 
	Event 
	Date 

	Community Meeting 
	Community Meeting 
	June 27, 2022 

	Lease Rent Negotiations Commence 
	Lease Rent Negotiations Commence 
	Jtme 30, 2022 

	Written Lease Rent Offers Delivered to Lessees 
	Written Lease Rent Offers Delivered to Lessees 
	Week ofJuly 3, 2022 

	New Lease Rents Take Effect 
	New Lease Rents Take Effect 
	June 30, 2023 




	IV. RECOMMENDATION 
	IV. RECOMMENDATION 
	Staffs recommendation is that the Board: 
	A. Approve the following actions relating to upcoming lease rent renegotiations for the Waiahole Valley Agricultural Park and Residential Lots Subdivision located in Waiahole, Koolaupoko, Oahu, TMJ( Nos.: (1) 4-8 (various): 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	The adoption ofthe rent renegotiation policy described herein; and 

	2. 
	2. 
	The adoption ofthe rent renegotiation strategy discussed when the Board convened in executive session at its special meeting on June 23, 2022; and 


	B. Authorize the Executive Director or her designee to undertake all tasks necessary to effectuate the purposes ofthis For Action, including but not limited to the negotiation ofWaiahole Valley lease rents and the legal documentation thereof, and any actions relating thereto; provided that final agreement and documentation oflease rents for the two commercial lots will be subject to Board approval. 
	Attachments: Exhibit A-Project Location Map 
	Exhibit B -Subdivision Map 
	Exhibit C-Sample Residential Lot Lease 
	Exhibit D -Sample Agricultural Lot Lease 
	Exhibit E-Hawaii Revised Statutes Section 519-2 
	Exhibit F -Hawaii Administrative Rules Chapter 17-105 
	Exhibit G-WWCA Letter to Townscape, Inc. dated March 11, 2021 
	Exhibit H -Pro Forma Net Operating Loss 
	Prepared by: Chris Woodard,.~hfef.Planner, 
	pro d 
	pro d 
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	Walihole Valley Ag Park & Residential Lots, Property Overview 
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	PROPERTY DESCRIPTION r NO. 
	~NO. CERTIFICATE OF 
	l llL.t NO:
	Land Coon { r Regular lX) Dnuhle t ) 
	I

	STATE OF HAWAJl DEPARTMENT OF BUDGET AND FINANCE HOUSING FINANCE AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION WAIAHOLE VALLEY AGRICULTURAL PARK AND RESIDENTIAL LOTS SUBDIVISION AND HOMESTEAD ROAD LAND 
	RESIDENTIAL LOT GROUND LEASE 
	\ 
	THIS INDENTURE made this ~day or ~., . \ C\C\.(J , by and belwcen 
	HOUSING FINANCE AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
	a public body and a body corporate and politic of the St.ate of Hawaii 677 Queen Street -3rd Floor Honolulu• Hawaii 96& I~ 
	hereinafter called "Less~n? and 
	RESLEASc.DOC 
	EXHIBITC 
	Kuth!een KHnuuiu Kesepinc Li..W<•, wife or wmiarn H~n!)' T.eJen Tracy Lee Kunealaai HmrµHi, ,,,.,ife t1f Scan Lct~foha lfoapHi lnofo G~yc Knhiwahmi Lele-0, 1..mmit:rricd aH or whose residence u.rn.f post ,offfoc ;.iddrei;s is 4R-25J A Waiahok VaHey RmnL Kaneoh.c, Hi,\',.'.'lii 9674,1. 
	( } tenants hy the entirety remmt~ in common 
	as joint tenants with fuH rights of sun-zvor.s.hip t } 
	herein.after caHed "Lessee". 
	-2
	-

	EXHIBITC 
	EXHIBIT A 
	WlTNESSETH: 
	Th&t Lcs:scr, -in coruri<lcmtfon of the rent hereinafter reserved and Che covenants herein ctmtaincd and tm the ~rt of L¢s,;;ec to be ohscrv-c-d ~nd performed. does hereby dtmisc 1.md lca.~e 1.tnto Lessee and Lessee doei hereby accept an,J ,ent: AU that certain lMtd 9escri.l;,ed in Exhibit "A" attached hereto and mce>rpora1ed herein b:,· reference an<l me.de Ii. pan of this Lease. ~• AS 1$" and ,,.•itbout any C:!\prcss o, impbcd warranties of habitabi.iity ,;r fon-ol:is for :any particuhlr purp-0~:e: and su
	suaJECT to ~n c;:411,ements ii:h()Wn Ol'l the mup tif ~tJ?} hereto ati.acheJ er nbci.'1;; refer.red to. and res.ervi:ng unto Lasoor within s~~d casements riibl~•of~way and the right Ht granf tf> any public utility or governmental l!Ulhority such ri~hls-of-wa)' <.wer. si:mss and under said eascmems for bnes and other transmissu..1n fa.ciiitie:s. on<l 1.tppuncnances ga:s, telephone, wa~r. Iev:cr, drnin11gc and ;1,)fn>tur pubhc sad ulilities, and the tj~ht to cn1er for such and lo repair such foc.il:i11es and 
	for elec1ric.hy, 
	servic.es 
	purpas.es 

	. SUBJECT .FURTHER tu the foHowing: n chc Dedaradon of Restrictive Co,..·enants {hr Wniab-ok Valley Agtfoulturo.l Park and Residcntfal Lois Ami Homestead Ro.ad Lands. <lnted Septi:.:mb'-T f5. l 995 and recorded in the Bureau of Conveyances n.f I.he Swte of Hawaii as Document No. 95-1149H8 oUndlt1r m1he Office ..if the Registrar of the Land Coun of the State of HaH'flii as Documen.t :No. 12(}2857 an<l rn.11c<l cm Ccrtiffo-a!e of Tilit Nos. 3&0,204, 38(J_2(}5 and 195.898, mcorpcm,ted bf refon::ncc: 11 the Fit
	Waiaho.ie 
	Residcnti.aJ 
	J.anua.ry 22., 
	1

	RESERVfNC UNTO THE LESSOR, ITS SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS, THE FOLLOWING! 
	(l) AH minerals a::, hereinafter defined. in, on f>r under th~ dcmixcd pr<m1i~cs ilnd the riBhi., on ,t;; own behalf nr throuih persons t1.Uthorized by it !o pn,s.pcct for... mine und r1;ro(wc: r.uah min~ra}:s. nnd io occupy ::rnd uire so much of !he surface of the gn.,uod as tnay he required fo·r aH purpo3t:S. reasonably extending to the mming 2tnd n.."Tl:lovai of such minerati; hy .any me1ms ·wh.nsoevnr_ including strip mjning. "Minerals", -;,,; used herein, ~hull m-1:,n,p any or an oil. g~. coat pho:..ph
	1

	t.o the Lessee for any -qf L~sec's hnpn:~vemems t.tilen during 1hc: term of this Lease: {2) AH arch.~eolngimd and historic sites and :re.ma-ins foun<l on the den\faed prem1s,es shalt belong to Lc~s;or undet the tows t•f the State of H~waH. Le!>'sce ~ha.U preserve imd protect and shall r.mt dis:t.urh t.my an<l historic :-.;itcs JJ.nd remains on the demised premises: an<l ll} Pur,;u1mt to Section t7l-l6(a) on, 1fawuii Rcvi:-.ecl Statutes, mineral and meUlllfo rights and surface anti ground v.-ater !thail be r
	areha.colog.ic.al 

	TO HAVE AND TO HOLD On~ demis(!O prcmfac~ together with the rigMs, co~ements, pn"'vileges imd appurt-cmulccs thereunto belnngfog and appertaining. unto the Lt:s~c~ for a term: 
	Contmencing on: Jime 30, l•)98 
	Rodini on: June 29-, 205J 
	unles;; smm~r ~erminated as hercin~flcr pro,rided. th.e Lt.~snr rese.rvin,g; C\.'1'tain rights and inten:sts. and the 1...c-ssee yicid:ng und ptiying ll"i tbc Lessor lit the prmcip31 office. of Lc~s.or, an. annua.1 fease rent in the amnunt computed and payabl~ on the dctes sr,,ecific,d hcfow, w11hout 11otice or <lemand hj· the Le~.o;or. · 
	-:,
	-

	I£XHIBIT C 
	A 
	A 
	A 

	TR
	Lease Years 
	Lease Rent E.aeb Vear for up to 7,.:500 Square Fed 
	Ann~l Lease: Rent 
	M4>nth.ly Lea.se Rent (E/12.) 


	The annual lease rent shaH he paid in ~qua{ monthly insta!Imems in advance on or before the first working day .of each month. 
	One year prior to the expiration of i.,ease P(!fjcnis Zand 3t respectively, Lessor and Less.f!e shall begin. ren~gotiation of the new annual leas.-c rent and new additi<>naJ lease: rent to be paid for Lease Period's 3 and 4. respectively. If ninety days prior to the expiration of Lease Periods 2 and 3~ respectively, Lessor and Lesse~ are unable t.o agree upon a. new .imm.mt lease rent and new atlditional lease ren~ if spplicabk,. then the annual lease rent payable during Lease Period 3 or Lease Period 4. as
	When.ever file fixing ofrent is under arbitration., Lessee,_ pending the determination thereof. shan c£mtintte m pay the same: rent which Les.see had been paying dunng the last preceding Lease Period antl shaH promptly pay the deficiency~ if any, plus simple annual interest at the legal rate upon the conclusion of the arbitration proceedings. 
	lfthe lease rent payable for any period or time is less than a fuU caiendaryear or other period of time. as. the case m11y be, the: lease nmt for s.uch period of time shall he prorated. 
	AND LESSOR hereby covenants with Lessee that upon payment of the rent a.-. .aforesaid and upon obser'Vance a:n<l performance of the covenants by Lessee bereinaft~r contained, Lessee sh.an peaceably hold and enjoy sahi premises for the term hereby demised witho'l'.t hindram:e or :intemrptfori tiy Lessor or any other person or persons iawfuliy ciaiming by, through or under it except as herein expressly provided, 
	AND LESSEE h.ei-eby eovenants with LeS$or as follows:. 
	!. PAYMENT OF RENT. Lesst.1:e wiH pay or causG to be p.aid said rent in h1wfuJ money of the United States of America. at the times and in the manner aforesaid, wilhout any deduction and w~thout any noHce ~r dem~nd, ar the office of Le:ssor or Lessor's duly designated agenL 
	2. TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. Lessee shaH pay or causf;" to be paid at reast ten days b-efore the same hecome delinquent aH reat property taxes and asses::..ments of every description to which said premises or any part th~reof or any irnprovements thereon, or the Lessor or Lcss.ee in respect thereof,. are now or may be as.sessed or bec:ome Hable, whether assessed to .or ;,ayaole by Lessor or Lessee. except tba.1 such taxes sbaH be prorated between Lessor and L'!:ssee as of the: dates of commencement and expirat
	interest as shall become due and payable during said term~ 
	EXHIBITC 
	3. 
	3. 
	3. 
	PAYMENT OF RATES AND OTHER CH;UlGES. Lessee will pay bef~ the . same bccom~ deiinquellt all charges, dutiest ra~ ru:td other outgoings of every desmption tc wh!!:b sa!d preo:uses or ;my part thereof or any improvement %hereon. or USSOT or Les~t: mrespc:.t:t thereof,. may dunng said term be assessed .or become ii.able for electricity gas. refuse collection• telephone. sewage disposal, water or m1y other utHitit$ -or s-ervice:s, whetber made by authority or pubJje or commWlity service company and whether asse
	1 
	g(}vernment.ai 


	4. 
	4. 
	IMPROVEMENTS UQum.E:O BY LAW. Lessee will at Less~e' sown expense during the whole of.said renn makt:1-lruild1 maintain ~d repair all f¢occs~ sewers. drains,, roa.ds~ {:Ufbs> sidewalks and othet' areas whfo'h may be :required by law to be ma.de. built, and repaired upon or adjoining or :in rowiection with or for the use ofthe demisd premis.¢S or any part thereof. 
	main:rai.ne~ 



	SA OBSERVANCE OF LAWS. Lessee wm ~ ail times d:uring said term keep said premises: in a strictly clean ~d sanitary ~onditkm and observe and pe:r:fonn all laws. ordin~s,. rules ru'td regulations now or hereafter made by any govt:mmental authority for the time being applicable to said premises or ,my impr-ovemeot thereon or use thereof,. and affecting said pumises,. and wilt indemnify Lessor against aU actions, suits, damages and claims tr'i whomsoever brought or made by n::ason of the nooohservam::e ar nonpe
	6. REPAIRS TO JMPROVEMENTS. Lessee wm,. at L¢Ssee's own expense, keep, repair and maintain au buildings and improvements now existing or hereafter cartst:ruct:¢d or installed on. the demised premises :in good oroer. condition and repair\ reasonable wvear and tear excepted. 
	7, INSPECTION. Lessee wm permit Lessor and Lessor>s ag,eots at au r.easonab:!e times during said term to ~nter the demised premises and examine the state of rep~ir -and {:t>ndition thereof, ~nrl wm repair and make good an defects required by the provisions or this Least to be repaired b-y Lessee"' within 90 days after the giving of nctke by Lessor or L-1:ss.or"s agents, 
	Lessor, the Ccnmtyt or any agents or -.r,epresmtatives thereof $.bail have the right to enter and cross any portion of the demised land for 1™' purpose of performing any public or official duties; provided,, however, in lhe exercise of such rights, Lessor or the County shaJJ :not interfere unreasooabiy with Lessee,.s use arid i!njoymcnt of the demised premises.. and sh:aU not cause injury or damage ro the Lessee's interest. 
	8, E{ESfDENTlA.L USE, Lesse~ will use md aUow the: use of said premises primarily for n~sidemia} purposes and will not .at. any time during said tenn,, en:ct. place, main~in or allow on said premises more than. one single family dweIHng (exclusive of outbuildings) :nor allow the use of any building or stru<::ture on sairl premises 1,1.s a tenement house; rooming house or apartment house. Lessee must u~ such singiefamify dwdHflg only as Lesse~ s principal dwelling. for purposes Gf detennining whether Lessee
	1

	.tomplfamce with this requirement. Les.see can. only have one principal d.welihtg. 
	Lessee may engage in dtversHie.d .agricultural activ-ities on the demi:st:d premises to 1he extent pcrrrrn::ied by St:ile of Hawaii -0r City and County of Honolulu iaws, or.dmam;:.e~ and teguiaticn~
	-

	J...esse-i: agn:es that Lessee wm be in default of th.is Lease and this Lease shali be tenn~nated in accord.once wi!h tht tenns hereof ff Lessee. does not strictly comply with the foregoing use provisions, 
	The ra£stng of any Mimafs in connection witb a feedlot operation is ai>so1uteiy prohibited.. Th¢ raising of a•1mals. sha!l be pi:mnitn:.d or allowed subject to the following: 
	( r) 
	( r) 
	( r) 
	Lessee shall observe all appHcabie Federal, State of HawaH or Cjty am:} 

	TR
	County of Honolulu laws. ordinances. codes or reguiatio:ns; 

	(2) 
	(2) 
	·Lessee shaH be fully responsible for such animals: and 


	-5
	-

	EXHIBITC EXHIBIT A 
	{3) Such shall not present a threat or threaten the -diversified a~cu.l~l 
	annna.ls. 

	activities that are being condorted i:n the lands t.oVCT'!!!d by a.od -descnbed :tn 
	the Declaration attached hereto as Exhibit ngfl and incorporated by reference. 
	If there is any conflict between the t~ of th~ Deciaration atJd this Lease, the terms of the Declaratfon s!:udl controt 
	9. 
	9. 
	9. 
	BOND. Lessee wm be:fore. commencing cotl$tmction of rmy impn>vemenc on thr demised premises deposit with Lessor a bond or certificate thett:of naming Lessor as an obHgce.., iP A pensi sum not less th.an l 00% o.f me cost nf such ccnst:ru.etfon and with a tesponsible corporate :s:Uret)• (or with Lessor's a rc-spansible material bouse) a.uthorizod. to do bllsioess in. Ha.wai~ guaranteeing th~ completion of such construction free and clear of :aU mech-anii;:;s.and materialmcn's H1:ns. in the case of :an owner-
	'Written · approval
	1 
	1 


	10. 
	10. 
	SETBACK LINES. Lessee will ohsc:rve any setback lines aff~ing the demised premises~ and wilJ not erect, place or ~in.min any building or &trUcture whatsoever except approved fen.ces or walls be:rween any street boundary of tbe demised premi~ and th~ set back line along such boundary, 


	1
	J 1. {NSURANC.E, Lessee will at ~~es own ~xpense m: aU times during said te:rm keep an buiidings now or h~reafier er~cred on the demised land insured against loss or damage by fire with extended .coveroge in a responsible insurance company authorized to do business in Hawaii, in an amount as near as practicable to th.e rcpiacemcm cost thereof, in the joint nam~s of Lessor. Lessee and mortgagee (if any) as their interests may appear, psyabie in case of loss .b') the mortgagte (if m.,.yj or in the absence of 
	rebuild.in& 

	provfaion.s. 
	Additionaliy, Les!'ffle wm, at Lessee's own expense at all times dudng the retro of this Leaseobtain reason~ble Ha.bility insurance from any insurance company or compmie£ whkh is/arc iicensed and authorized to engage tn the business. of instrranc.e in liawait naming Lessee. as the named insured and Lessor as an i.ldditional insured :and insuring both against and from any and all claims. demands or suits for property dam.age, pernmru injury or death aris:iag out of, relating to or proxim.ateiy caused by the 
	1 

	EXHIBIT C 
	12. 
	12. 
	12. 
	COST OF LITJGAT!ON. In case the Less.or shall, withaut uny fault on L,essor~s part, be made 2. parry to any Utigation commenced by or against the Les.see ( other than .:ondemnation proceedings>• the Less.e~ shaH and will p.iy an ctlSts and exp¢nies in~and imposed on the Lessor_that are . awarded to Lessor by the court:. Furthermore, rhc L~sse:t shall anti wm pu..y all costS and expt:nse$ which may t>e m.ermed by or paid by the Lessor in enforcing the (;Ovemmts an-ti agre¢mcni:s ofthis Lease, in recovcecing.

	13. 
	13. 
	INDEMNlTY. Lessee 'Will indemnify and hold Lessor harmless against aH claims and demands for loss or damage, iachuiing. property damage. per3oru;l injury and -wrongful death, atising out of or in connection with me use or ¢ccu.pmcy of said pl"e'Jnises by Lessee or any other person claiming by, through or under Lessee ... or any on said premises, or any nu.isance made c,r suffered thcreoo. or any failure by Lessee to keep said premises in a saf,e condition. and wm reimbprse Lessor for .an ofLessors costs and
	accident.or fire 
	1
	def:en.ge 
	1


	14. 
	14. 
	CONSTRUCTION OF lMPROVEMENTS. Lessee shaH not at any time construct, place, locate, maintain and install on said premises any new house,, buildin& iuuc:ture or improvement without the prior review of ussor and upi:m such site location eonditioos as Lessor m.a.y impose. f>rovided. however. that upon application to Lessor and subject t• Lessors approval, Lessee n:my oora:truct a permanent foundat.ioo upon which a house. building or other sttueture is to be placed or con.mucted upon. the express condilion tha.
	1


	15. 
	15. 
	WASTE AND UNLA.WFUL US£. Lessee wilt not make or suffer auy strip or waste or unlawful, improper or offensive use-ofthe demised premises or use th" demis-ed premises for or in connection with 1he cuJrivation} manufac"ture> sale,. storage o:r keeping for s-etie or ban-er of any plants or plant products,. which th:e cuUivatfon of which is prohibited by any County, State> or Federal taws1 naTsCotks or alcohoHc beverages or iiquors. 

	16. 
	16. 
	UENS, Lessee will indemnify an.d hoid Lessor harmie~s against an lien'S, charges and encumbrances .and aH expe-nses in connection therewith inciuding attorneys' fees. wjrtJ respect to said premises or aoy improvcmems thereon, initiated and 'l:>uilt by the Less.ee~ which may resuit from any act or neglect of Lessee, 


	l 7. STJRRENDE.R. At the end of said term ar other snoner tf':nnimiti-on of this Lease, Less<::e wm peaceabiy dehvct up to Lessor possess.ion of th(:. demistd iand and s.haH, with.in 90 davs after such 1erm.ina1ion. remove ail irnprov~ments from the dernise(i premises which Lessee has insca\ied, -ere~ted, c.onst~c?ect or otherwise placed -on the demi~ premises or which were instalk<l, erected, constructed orof.hcrwise µlaced cm the demised premises by a prior occupant of the demised pr-emises.. 
	18. EXT£NSIOR After .50 yem"S. from thf: date the first lease r:s: issued by Lessor to a fos,see in the Pro}e-ct of which the demised premises fa & pan, the iet3Se tenn may be extended for a tenn of 20 years {ot sud1 other p~riod of time that the. parties sh.aH then agree upon) subject 10 the foHowing conditions: 
	Cn 5 l % of aH of the then lessees of lot.~ in the Project affi:rmati:veiy vote to exieml the leases therein. Only one vote may be east w;th respect to any lo! in the Project. 
	{2} . The extended fea.~e term sh.all he uniform for an !eases in the Proje:ct. All of the terms and conditions. of this Lease shaU P;m.ain in fuH force and effect, except lb.at {i) there shaU be no 
	EXHIBITC 
	further ext<:11sfon of the lease term and (ii} the lease rents and }east rent periods during the ~Xte:nded term sha11 be-based upon the fai:r rental vaiue of the deniisro p;romises. Jf on Dgreenu:nt as to the fair rental value of the. demised pre.mises is not reached, then the fair rental value ~half be d~tennincd by arbm-ation. in accordance w th the r.1ies of tlJe American Arbitration Association. 
	1

	(3) 
	(3) 
	(3) 
	The le.s..'iees shaU be r-csponsibl~ for Jessees.l" costs and expense~ incurred by the lessees, Le.sse-c shall be responsible for Less~"s pro:rnta sha1e of such corts and 
	c.xpens.es. 


	(
	(
	4) Subject to the compic:tion of such negotiations-. the tease ten:n of this Lease be extended. provided that Lessee snail not then be in default in any :res.pc:ct here-under, 
	wm 



	19. CONDEMNATION. In case st any time m-times. the: term hereofthe demised premises or any pan therceof shaU be taken or condem!Wtl by any authority having th¢ power of eminent domain., th.en and in every such case the-estate ~d interest of Lessee in the demised land so taken or condemned shall. at once cea:s-e and determine upon acgufaidon by such authority of tide thercto or right -to possesskm thereof,. and Lessee shall not by reascn of such raking or condemnation be entitled to any claim against Lessor-
	tlllri.ng 

	20. ASSIGNMENT. 
	A.. Assignment. Lessee may assign this Lease and th,e assignee .shall have the same rights and nb-Hg.ations hereunder... induding those set forth above .in para~h 8,, as 1.he original Lessee subject to the foHowing condhicns:: 
	{t) Notic~ :a.nd Ce:nifiestians. Lessee shaH notify L;::ssor of any proposed· ~s.stgnmem of this L-e;,:se. Lesse,e and the proposed assignee shall (i) provide Lessor with fuU infonnation about the propos-ed assigrmu:nt and (ii) sign and deliver to Lessor an documents which Lessor sllal! require to assure tull compH~cc -with this Lease and the DecJ:aratfon1 induding a certification that the proposed assignee wm comply with the provisions-set forth a.hc:we in para.graph .8. 
	· (2) Lesse~'s: Limited Equjty. Lessee understands and unconditionally agrees that Less.ee's. equl,y in this Lease and/or the improvements and -c.r-0ps on the di::mised premises shaU nm exceed the "Lessee's Equity.., which is defined as the fair m:arktt value of Lessees improvements and crops on the demi-Serl premis~s. 
	_ if Lesse-c sh.an sen or assign this Lease for a consideration (whether in cash -or in kind) tn excess of Lesse-e's Equiry, the excess sbaU belong to and be paid in cash immediateiy to Lessor. Lessee and Lessee's assignee shaH be jointly mo :s:~vernUy liable for the payment. of such excess c-onsideration to Lessor. 
	. (3} Successors i.~ Interest Even,i successor or assignee must meet the eligibility r<::quuemem.-s ro be .a k·ssee under this. Lease and sh.an p11)" and perform all of the obHgations ender this, Lease 1nclu<ling those set forth above in paragraph 8, ' 
	.g. 
	EXHIBITC 
	EXHIBIT A 
	(4) Salt· .and Attsiw,i.ment; Lessor's First OpOun. If Lcsi:.~e 1.vishc!i 10 seH . .assign -or otherwise transfer title to the <kmised premises or th:is Lease for any reason ~nd for a con~idonrtinn, Lessor shalJ have 1he first Qption t-0 purcha,~e the: s;ime fr.::-c and clear c;f aH e.i.cumbrances, which L.cssr:e. has permitted to .au.~cb to the Lease, and for-a pnce which s!wli '?)Ot exceed the Lessee•~ F.qmly. hi ;il) events, Less;;:,.; shtkll not be ~-ntitJe:d to .any compensation whut.s.nevcr for the ie
	-0ut:.tanding mongag.cs, 

	lf Lessor exercises <hi~ f~:t option) the de:mi~cd premises ~hall be fr~~ and cl~or of all mortgnge lit..71s sn<f encumbrances pfo~ed on t.he demised premises or 1h15 Leas~ hy Lessc(::, :includirt~ l .essci::'$ predecessors. in fotcrcsi. 
	(5) Permitted Trsu1:sfers, The foUowi.n_g tnmsfep; shall be pcrmi!ted pn:.rtjded that ther~ i~ no c-0nsideraHon fr;,r the tran::.fer. tbc tra.nsforet:-use$ the dt:..'Tili$ed pn.,n~~es. as the transferee,\, principal re~idcnce: and the Le~sec notifie~ And 1Jbtains Lcssor•s written consenl ptkff to such making any such transfer: 
	Lcs::.or 

	{a) A triin~fer by devi~. dc~-0ent, or uperation of fa.w {)TI the death of a jninl tena.ni t1t tenant by the cncirety; 
	{b) A transfer lo. the spouse or childn.--n of the Lessee: 
	(c) A transfc:r whereby Lessees are married and one Lessee ccnvers hisfl1cr foCL~ehold ri~ht, tiLfo ur,d intorcst to tbe c.1thet as a r~suh: Df a decree of <ljssoJudon nf marrfoge. k:~~T sepa.rntion agreement~. or fr()m a property setttemenl agTcement; or 
	(<l) A lrnn~fer lo un \nrervivus trust in whjch Lc:..::.ee fa ~nd rem1Jins the primory bc.neficiary .und conHnue;-; to use lh~ demisc<l premises «ud which doei:; not ref.ate t<> 11 transfer of right$ flf occupancy in the demised premis<--s., 
	In aH events, Lessee, 'mcludfrig Lcssee!s successors -0r assign~, oa1'J::i0t rent or .,ublct the :whole or o.ny portion of thi::: premises under any circumstances. 
	den1is.ed 

	. ff the clemil-ved premises described in Exhibit "N' attached hereto an<l incorporated by refercm;c of more th:on one snbdiv;ded lot, sH of the $.uhdrvided lots shall be consjderecl one (1) lo1 for purpo:;c~ of this L~ast:1 the Must¢t PCC&.Rs, aad the Mernonmdum of DecfaratiQn of Covemmts, Conditions. and Restrictions.. A subd5·vidE:.d lot that is u panion of the dcmbed premrnes shall n.ot be separately 0r irtdivhluaHy iransforabk an<l shall not be sold, tnmsforred 01 coovcyc<l in any mtmner, whether by su
	is comprii.cd 

	B, , Except as. prnvidcd herefo, Les:ree sh<1H not mortgage, hypoilii.::cutt?; or pledge all or uny portion of the demised prt:mises or this Lease firnt notifying Lessor OJHi obtaining Le~$Or'i:; written -consent, Any ~uch rnortg;,gc. hypothucati<m or pledge without ,::uch \Witten ttppmval shall be nnl1 and void. 
	Mnrtga.gc
	wid1r.mt 

	Upcn due notice to and. with 'the written. consent of Lc:ss:or, Lcsse,e may mortgagi; this Lease or any interest therein or ~re:tte a security intt::rest iii the demised premis,c:.-t under the foifowing con<lit10-ns: 
	{l) "Murcgagc Lmm Ammmt. The ~ggreg.ate 1.unount of all rn<rrtgnges that Lc:-sst:e c~n place on this Lease shall not exceed 80% of Lcsseei:; Equity or such lesser o.m<H1n1 which a prudt.,-nf mstitutionai mortgage !cmkr will l~nd to Lessee, 
	1 

	(2} Purposes. The purpos~ ofthe mortgag¢ shall be 1:imited to; 
	(a) 
	(a) 
	(a) 
	(a) 
	New con:sttUction or repair, replacement or improvement of L~sseets p-rincipa) re~idence on the demised pn:mises; 

	(o) Div8Smed agricultural a~tivities on. the dffltised premises, 

	(3) 
	(3) 
	Mortgage Lender. The mortgage loan is made by a recognized mortgage lending institution. 


	If the mortgage or security il;tterest is held by a recognized futanc:ial lending institutiou. as mortgagee.. .such consent m.ay extend to initiating foreclosure on the improvements and lerusehoid thereby secured. Such mortgagee or secured party may removt; 'the existing i:rn:prov~ent secured by the mortgage OT se-curicy agreement or self the improvement to another person subject to all ofthe term~ of mis Lease, includin.g the use restrictions set forth above in paragraph &. The interest of the mongagcee or
	great.tr 
	11
	1 
	Veter.ms 

	21, DEFEASANCE. This demise is upon this condition\ that ifLessee shall faH 10 pay said rent or any part thereof withm 60 days after the same becomes due. whether the .same shall er shall not have been legally denm:ndcd; or shall fan to observe {)r perform faith::fuUy any of the other covenants or agreements hernjn contained and on the part of Lessoo to be observed and perfo:mied and :such defauh shalt continue for 60 days after wrinen notice thereof given to 1..~soe or mailed to Lessee's iast known address
	actiQ'.11 

	22. PROTECTION OF MORTGAGEE. During the existence of any mortgage of this L1:c1se, Lessor wm not tenninate mil; Lease because of any default by Lessee hereumic.-rJr other cause whatsoever if. witbin a peria-d of 60 days after Lessor has mailed wrctten notice of intention to terminate this lease: for such causi:? to tbc m.on:gagee at its last kn'OWTI address ru1d a!so. if so.ch mongage is insured by the Department of Housing aod Urban: Development er Department of Agriculture -F.armers Home Admints.tration o
	EXHIBITC 
	perlbnnance of any obligation of Lessee men in default hereunder other than paym~t. of money shali ~c 
	extended by the time Tcasonabl:y neo.essruy to <:omplete such performance with due d.tbgcnce. Ownershw by or 
	tot th.e same person of both the fee and leasehold estates. msaid premisc:s sJ-ialt not effect the merger thereof 
	without the prior writw:n c~t of any :rnottgagec to such merger. 
	23. 
	23. 
	23. 
	EXT.ENSlON OF TIME. That n{'.)t'Withstanding any pmvision. contained herein to the contrary, wherever appHcable., the Lessor may for gooo. cause shown,. allow additional time beyond the-time or times spr;c.ified herein to the L~see~ in which to compiy, observe and perform any of th(. tmns. conditions and coven.ants c.ontained herein. Any extension of time shall not be effective unless it is. in writing and signed by Lessor. 

	24. 
	24. 
	ACCEPTANCE OF R!-NT NOT A WAIVER Th.at the accepwiceof rent by the Lessor shan not be deemed a waiver of any breach by the Lessee of any t,erm, co~ant or condition of thls Lease, nor ofth.e Lessor's right to re--entry fo.r breach of covenant. nor ofth~ Lessor's right to declare ,astd enforce a fod'eiture for any such hreach, and the f.rulure ofthe Lessor to ins.fat upon strict performance of any such term. covenant or cooditwn, or to ~ercise any option herein confette,d,. in any one or more instances, shall


	ZS. BOUNDARY FENCES. If there are any Hvesrock on th~ demised pU:mises, th~ Lessee shs.U be solely responsible fur sec.uririg snch Jives.rock for the bealti4 safety ano. welfare of an persons. and propercy. If n,iquired by Lie:ssor or any governmental agency or depamnent or any court order or any public. safety officilll, the Lessee shall keep sueb livestock penned or corralled within a !itockproof fenced area whhin that if required by any Jaw. tltc Le~see shall install stock1Jroof fences along the ctuire o
	the demised premis.es~ provided 
	1

	26. PROTECTION OF FOREST, WATERSHED AREAS, ETC. Lessee shaH protect forests ..watershed areas> game management .areas, wildlife sanc:n.iaries'I' reservation of r3gbts~of-way and access to other public lands and prevent nuisances and waste in connection with Lessee's possession, occupancy and use of the dcmis~d premises. Lessee sh,dl take aH reasonah1e precautions to pr~vent forest fires thereon. and in the event such fires shaU occur, Lessee s:ha:11 use an reasonable means at Lc~ecs ~ommand or unrler Lessee
	1

	17. HAZARDOUS MATERfALS. Except for Hazardous Marerial iawfuHy permitted on the demi1,erl premises 1n cosrner.tion with the dire<::t participalion of diversified agriculrurnJ activities on the demised pr~mjses, Lessee s.han not cause or perrnir any Hazardoui. Ma:teriait as hereinafter defined, i'.O be brought upon. kept, or used in or about the <lem,sed -premises by Lessee. its agents, employees. contractors, or invit.e~s, or any holding under Lessee. Any Hazardous Matc:riaf lawfully pemiitted on the demise
	per:s.om 
	foder.a1, 

	If Lessee bri:a<:hes the obligations stated in this. paragraph 27+ entitled Hazatrlous M,·ueria'L or if 
	the presence of Hazardous Matertnl on the demised premises caused or perm:itted by Lessee results in 
	-contamination ofthe demis,ed premises-or other premises~ or if cootan,inatiru, ofsaid d~sed premises or other 
	premises by Hazardous Material othetwis~ OJ"Xort for which Lcss.ei; is )eplly liable: to Lessor for dama~c 
	resulting therefrom. then L:ssee shall indemnify? gefend and hold Le.ssor harmless from any and aU claims. 
	judgments, dam~sr penaltiesi falie?S~ costs,. liabilities or-losses (including~ without limitation. diminution in value 
	of,, dama_g~ for the loss or restriction. on use of, and muna.ges arising from any adverse imp.act on marketing of 
	oth-e:r premises, and sums paid :in settlement of daims, attorneys" fees> consuctam fees 
	said demised premis.es or 

	and ex.pert fees) whfoh arise during or after the lease term as a result ofsuch cootammation, This 
	indemnification of Lessor by Le:ssce includes aU reasonable cosu inc~ in connect.ion with any .investigation of 
	site conditions or any cleanup, remc:dial, removal, {)r restoration work required by any federal,. s:tate> or locat 
	gov~mmeruai agency or politit:al subdivision b-ecause ofHazsrdous Material presenr in the soil -or grcrunrl water 
	on ar under said demised premises or other premises, Without limiting the foregoing~ if the presenc~ of any 
	Haz2.I'dous: Material on said demised premises or other premises. caused or permitted by Lessee-results. in any 
	contamination of said demised premises or other premises,. Lessee sh.all. promptly take ali actions at its sole 
	e,;.pensc as ~~ neces~ary to remm the demised premises or other premises to the condition existing prior 10 th:e 
	introduction of any w.e:h Hazardous Material to the demised premises or other premises; provided that Lessor"'s 
	approval of such a~tions. shall first be obtaine~ whfoh approval sbaU not be unreawnably w:itbheJd so long as 
	such actions woufrl not potentially have any adverse effect on tbe demised premises or other premises. Lessee's. 
	representations, wammties and covenants contafoed in this paragraph sbalJ survive the term of thfa Lease. 
	However, Lesser wW indemnify and hold Lessee harmless fur any dmnages suffered by Lessee resu1ting from 
	ha.za::raous materials ex.po.sure caused by Lessor, 
	As used in this Lease, tile term '1-iazan:iom Maten.art means any hazardous or wxil.':: substan~e, material o:r waste which is or becomes regulated: by any local govermn~ntaf s:uthority, the State of Hawaii or the Un1tcd States Government. The term •rHa.zardous Material" includes.. without limitation, my matt:riA1 or substance that is (l} petroieum. (i:i) asbemos, {iii} de.dgnated as a •~mssubstance" pursuant to Sectio:o 3J 1 of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act (33 U.S.C. §1321), (iv) defint:d .as a 
	1
	1
	Stora.ge 

	l-8. COVENANT AGAINST OISCRlMINATlON. The use and enjoyment of the premises shaH nm be in support of any policy which .discriminates against anyone based upon race, creedsex. coiar, national origrn or physical handicap-. 
	1 

	29. INFRASTRUCTURE IMPROVEMENTS. Notwithstanding any provisit;m tn the crnurary. Less.or shaH be responsible to pay for the repair and mamtem~nce of the existing paved roads. water ranks a.nd m«in waterlines, catch basins and bridge and stream Hning below the bridge:, which Lessor caused to be cons.trucred in tb-e Waiahole Valley Agricu1turaI Park ~nd Residential Lots Subdivision until such time that ~ny of s.uch improvements are dedit:ated to a governmental agency or department. Provided th~t if any nnprov
	assessme.rn 

	_ 30. MISCELLANEOUS. The term "Lessor" and •Les.see•r herein, or any pronouns used m piace ~et~o!, shall mean aod include the masculine or fe,ninine, the singuia.r or p3ura] number, and joirttiy and s.eve:a~iy uuitvidual:.. firrn.s or corporations, and tht::ir a.nd eath of tlteir TCspr:c.11ve successors, executors. adm,mstrators and assigns. accordmg to the context h~reof 
	1

	31. LESSEE'S. WAIVER OF RIG.ID' TO PURCI!ABE FEE srMPLE INTEREST IN THE DEMtSED PREMISES. Lessor acquired tb.1: iand which comprises the Project) ;nclu.ding tl1e <Jemised premises, and caused certain capiEo.l improvements to be mltde Lo such Jand: in furtherance of the public policies set forth irL Hawaii Revised Stutut:cs Sec. {66~ 1 ~nd the puhlfo purp(1se of pr<Jvrdmg housin~ opportunities. Rel:iugni;cing the contribl)tions-<if the Shtte of Jir.nvaH to {!any QU( suc.h pu.h1ic policies and purpose in orde
	Notwithstanding. the foregi)ing, if .any !aw Qr court of compelcnt jurisdiction shaii detcrmin~ thui the waiver st:}f forth above 1n thi1'i paragraph 3 l sb.aH not be enforceable and shall allow the L<:ssc'..:, or £he Lcs~cc's su.cce:ssors or assign~, to purchase the fee shnp1c intCT-cst in the real property constituting the demi~ed premisM, the pttrcha:re price shttB be not leslct than the sum of the following: 
	{a) $24,763 :i,; 7.00% x number of yours from the dat~ o( this tease: to the date of closmg of the sak of 111¢ fee simple interest in 1he dcm~scd prr;mise.s~ p!us 
	(b) 
	(b) 
	(b) 
	The fo.ir ruarkct value or the foe simple inter~st 1.me11cumbc-red by this I..ct\sc; plus 

	(c) 
	(c) 
	AH of J.~ssor's a.ttnmeyi:l' fees and cos{s, indu<l1ug appraisal and other consuiranl fee!> arising out of the 1c.astHo-fcc simple oonverswn. 


	lZ. EXCEPTIONS TO LEASEHOLD TITLE Al\'D RIGHT OF QIJIET ENJOYMENT. Lessor is: not making any ex.preRS or impJic<l representation or wartanty to Lessee with respect to Lcssec..s leasehold right. title or i-nrerc~t in the <lemis-ed premises and right to quiet. enjoyment of the demised prcmis-c:i: ari:in1g out of •r in conn.:ction with. the following exc-c:ptions: 
	(:.i) Any facts, rights, interests or claims which are not shown by the public records but which could as;::ortaincd by im insrc'-'tion of the Jand of which the demised promjscs it a part or by ma>;ing inquiry of pers()ns in po!i~essfon thereof. 
	(b) An_v e.o.scmenls, claim of eawro.,ent or c:ucumhn.mces~ 'Whether ..:.!aimed by prescription, o.dverse possc~sfon or other.;vit;e. which r.re not. shown by ilie public records:. 
	{c) Any disnrcp~acies. i:wnf.licts ;n boundary tines, shortage on area, encroachmenb or any other fa-cts which a complcttt and c~cl boundary and improvement SW'\'~Y or ~rcheoiugica.i stndy \1.:oufd disclnsc> including without limitation trails, rights i;,1f way, historic property or sites and burfol sites:, a.nd ·Nhich .are not s:hown by the public records. 
	(d} An_y lien, or rig,ht to a lien, for sc:rviccs, 1abnr or material theretofore or bereafter fomish~d., impo~cd by fow and not shown by the public records. 
	(e) Claims Arising -0ut n.f nati,re Hawaiian rights customarily or traditforui.lly e:xt.".l'.Cised for subsislence~ cultural. rcHgi.ous, JICcess or gathering purposei;; t1S provided hy Jnw, including with.out limitation tbe t:,mstitution of the State Df1·fa.w~ii, Section i-l or 7-t Hawaii Revised Statutes or other statutory nr oase lnw o.f a similar nature. 
	33. AGREEMENT ABOUT PAYMENTS FOR •~ASTER" O.R iiBLANKE.T/1! LIABIUTY INSURANCE. If the Habilily insu-rooc.e,. ·which 15 required pursuant to Section l l above,, sfmH be o.vailrtb1c through a ''masivtor 4'1bfanketpolit1y nnd if Lessee in writing to be.: ~o,;ered by StlCb 'm,.a)>teror 'hlanhtpolicy, Lessee !lgrcci; a~ foliow$: 
	11 
	11 
	requ<;."$.ti:; 
	1
	1 
	1
	111 

	EXHIBITC 
	EXHIBIT A 
	(a) 
	(a) 
	(a) 
	Lesse.e s:haU pay to Lessor a prom.Ia shl:P'e, .as determined by Lessor. of the annual preIUium for such liability insurance upon tlie issuance trf this Lease to Lessee. 

	(b) 
	(b) 
	Lessee shaH pay to Lessor an additional sum tm or before the first day of .r-.acb and every month equal to 1112th of Lessee's prorat:a shar-e. as determined by Lessor, of the estimated annual premium for JiabUity insurance. Lessee sha:H not he entided to any inti:r~ on accaum: of any funds which Lessee shaH pay to Lessor a:; liability insurance premiums. 

	(c) 
	(c) 
	Lessor shall not nave any obligation, respollSibHity or liabinty to pay all or WlY pan of the premiums for such masteror "blanket ..~ liability paliey. If any lessee ofan agricuitural iot or r~sidcntial fot in the Wfliahole AgnculturaJ Park and Residential Lots Su.bdivi~ion shall mi~ refuse! or neg.lec.t to pay such l~ssee's prorata share of the: annual liability insurance premium, such: lessee's prorata share shall be prora~d among an lessees. Lessor may increase or dec~;ise the -estimated sum which Les,se
	11
	0 
	instn'ttl'i.ce 



	{d) ussor shall not h11ve any oblig;nion, responsibUhy or HabiUcy to find any new or replacem !!!flt umastefor T'bianket,,. liability insurance policy if any then emting ''mastcr-r' or ''bhm.kef"' IiabHity insurance sbaH ~ tennmatec.l canceled or not reneWed. If amr ''master'' or "b!ank.d:'liability insurance policy shaU be temiinated, canceied or not renewe~ Lessee shall be responsible for providing Le$~es own HabiHty insurance coverage: pursn:ant to the requirements under this Lease. 
	1
	1 

	{e) Lessor shaH not have any duty, :responsibility or liability fur damages or any oilier relief to a lessee or any third party with respect to the a:mcunt. cove.rage or polioy limits af any ··masteru or bfanket"' liability insuram:e. policy. Lessee may obtain any addidooal1 excess or umbrella m.surnnc:c for Lessee's be:nefit and protection. 
	4 
	HabiU.ty 

	(f) Lessor is not and shaH not be dee.med to be an insurer, co-insurer or indemnitor with respect ro any ,claim~ fiabiH:ty, damages of any kind or nature, including any damages. Lessor ima.U not be liable to Less,ee or any third party jf the coverage or poHcy limits of such Hmastcr'or •b}ankef"' Jisbmty insurance pm~cy shan nor cover in whofe or in part iIDJ particular loss or daim+ including the defense of any claim.. 
	1
	1

	(g} IfLesste shall fail> refuse or neg!e:ct to pay Le-ss~•s p.rorata share of the es6rnaccd an.nuat premium for Iiabifoy insuranc.e or any additional assessments for HahiHcy insurance premiums~ including any additiona) as~-:ssm-ents to pay the premiums of¢th-er lesse~s wbo shall have failed. refused or neglected to pay an or part o( t.heit prorata share of premimns for liability insnram::e .. Lessee shall be in rltfa:ult under this Lease. Any amount whr.ch Lessee shalt faUi refuse or to pay shall be:ar inte
	neglc.ct 
	0 

	"blatikef' Habrnty insurtU'tC.C policy. 
	Wai.ahole. A.gric:,3ltJJtll PMk and ll~dr:oti2! !....ou S:ubdivilir.::n i?,t:Sidcntfa.£ Lot Ground~~ 
	LESSOR: 
	APPROVED AS TO FORM: HOUSlliG FINANCE AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
	_/' ~ 
	By: ROY S, OSE.lRO lls: Executive Director 
	) ) s~. CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU ) 
	-~ .·
	On this /4!-I day of :<'. •l 998) before me appenTed ROY.S. OSHIRO, to me per.3onaUy bown.~by the duly swam; did say th.at he is the Executive Director of HOUSJNG FINANCE AND DEVELOPM:ENT CORPORATION. a public body and s body ~rporatc and politic of the State af HawaH~ that the fore-going illstmme1ni WJi.s signed in be.haif of said corpoTation by authority of its Board of Directors; and sairl ROY S. OSHm.O acknowledged said insnume:nt to be the f:ree act and deed of said corporation. 
	Notary Pubhc., SteitE of Hawau 
	My commission expjres 
	-15EXHIBITC EXHIBIT A 
	-

	Wai.u,ole Agri-cttt:lltrsl Park mro Rcsfucmtfo.t Lofs. Suhmvii:i~n L.ot Growtd L..c:l!Se 
	R<'sids:nti.at 

	LESSEE: 

	vfJ-&rt:"~~ 
	vfJ-&rt:"~~ 
	lnola (}aye Kah1\Ya1m:ii Leko ' 
	STATE OF HAWAH } ss. CITY AND COUNTY Of HONOLULU } 
	On this /ifHJ dny of ~~ . l9_fJ_> befor~ me pt:rsonaHy appeured K:,thlccn ~Kt:kpi~~ Tra.cyLee Karu::mfoni Hoapili, nnd lnoce Gaye /f./1/(.,/J7--Leleo, to me knowu t-0 be the p~'f~~fei~bc<l irr'n'h~ho execut,:<l the forcgoin~ ini;trumcnt and acknm.vlcdged that they c~ecuted the same zts their free tict and dcc~l 
	K.ahiwa}.wi 

	EXHIBIT"A" 
	The fol.lowing 1ot(s) as shown in File Plan No. 2052 recorded in the Bmeau of Conveyances ofthe State ofH.awaii situated on the westerly side of Kamehameha Highway between Land Court Application 70 and Land Court Application 134 I at Wa.iaholel Koolaupoko~ Oahu) Hawaii: 
	Lot No. Area (more or less) 47 12.,619 square feet 
	SUB.JECT TO all easements, rights ofway, rights of ingress and egress!' covenants., conditions, restrictions and reservations recorded in the Bureau ofConveyances and/or filed in the Office offhe Assistant Registrar of the Land Court of the Srate ofHawaii of record. 
	sm: c:\_dc:hJ\clEcms\lvfd~w4lliM~ !.doc; 95 Efl 3 Fili: .Phm No. 2052 Li,l Nll.6.°'! 
	EXHIBIT A 
	EXHIBIT A 
	1 hereby certify that this is a true copy from the records of the Bureau of Conveyances. 
	tll-~~ 
	tll-~~ 
	. Registrar of. Corwe ~ 
	Assistant Registrar, Land -Co'urf State of HawaH 
	-

	LAND COURT SYSTEM 
	Housing Finance and Dcvciopment Corporation 677 Queen Street -3rd Floor Honolulu. Hawaii 9681.l Attention: Roy S. Oshiro~ Executive 
	DireQ!.of 

	AGRICULTURAL LOT GROUND U:ASE 
	PROPERTY DBS~RtmON DOCUMENT NO. 
	DOCU'.MJ;NT NO. 
	TRAN~FER CERTlFfCATE. OF 
	Tril..ENO: 
	Land Court ( ) Reg1:1Iar ()c) Double ( ) 
	STATE OF HAWAII D~ARTMENT OF BUDGET AND FINANCE HOUSING FINANCE AND DEVELOPMENT COR:PORATlON 
	WAiAHOLE VALLEY AGRICULTURAL PARK A.Np RESIDENTIAL LOTS SUBDIVISION AND HOMESTEAD ROAD LAND 
	AGRICULTURAL LOT GROUND LE.ASE 
	THIS llIDENnJR.E: made this K day _of JCUtt jqqe,. • by and between· 
	HOUSING FINANCE AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
	a public body and t. body corporate and politic of the Stnte of Hawaii 67-:J Qut:en Strcc.t -3rd Floor Honolulu, Ha~ii 96813 
	EXHIBITD 
	Valentine Tuei.i:a andMildred Blanche Texeira.. husband and wife; and Va}dn.,d Jo-A.nt}e Souza, wife ofJohn Souza, Ill, all of whose residence and post office addn:u i, 45-246 Popoki Place, Kaneohe, Ha.waii 96744, 
	as (check applicable box) 
	( ) tenant.$ by tho entirety ( ) tenants in common 
	(X) as joint tcaao.t.r with full tights: of survivors.hip { ) u tenant in severalty 
	. · The demised ~mises a.re a pa.rt ofan agricultural park for which State ofHawaii land and fu.rub were used to meet the goal& and objectives stated in Htl.WZlii R,evisl::d St.l1tutes C-HRS") Soc. 166-1. At lean one of the penon(a) wito is the.~ lUUSl be a "famier-as l:hitt term is defined in the Master DCC&R.s identified and incorporated into the Memorm,.dmn ofDeclaration and Covenants. Com:litions a.nd Restrictions »et forth in this Lea:ee. 
	I.n this Leue. th.ti pctiOn wl;o que:lifies as the "'fiumefl is: Valentine Texeua 
	-z-
	EXHIBITD 
	EXHIBIT A 
	,, 
	.

	.: 
	WITNESSETH: 
	That I.en:or. ia com;idenstion of the rent hercin.a.fte:r re£{:rved and the heroin. contained and on the part ofLeuoe to be observed •nd perfon:ned. dOM hereby &uilie and lea.s-c unto Lessee and Lessee does hen::by accept and. rc:nt: AU thQl cer1.4in land de;.cribe<i in E:diibil •A• attnohed hereto and incorpons.tcd herein by rcfcn::noe•and ma.de • part of this ,.AS ts" and wilhoUl any express or implied wammtie11: of habitAbility or fitncsi; for any pnticular purpose Rn;.cl Jubject 10 aU rim incidental to 
	coven.a.nu: 
	Le:ns.e1 

	. SOBJECT hi nil cucments ~wn on the map (if' :any) hereto .attached or ab,o,,-e referred to, and n::i=ving uato Le;so.r within ir:sid euemc:nts right1--of•WZY m,d tho right to g:nmt u, any publio utility or govemmenta1 authority .fi,2cq rlg.b1$--of-way ovu. acrnQ and under u..id cuement..& for lmu and other tncrmnimon fc~ilitics hnd appurtenmccs: for ele®icit;r~ i;u. telephone. wattr. ~wcr, dnainnge and 1imiliir public m-viee, and utflitio,. and the ri.,sht to enter (or mch pmposi,11: nnd to repair llUCh f
	s:tJB,TECT FURTHER to the foHowing: I) the Dccia.n:it.ion of Restrictive Coven.ants for Waiahote V1JJley ~uftmtl Park and RC'lidenti~l Lok And Hotnc:wmd Roru:l Lands~ dated September ts. 1995 and, recorded in the Bureau of Conv(':)'aac~ of the State ofHawaii n No.. 95-124908 IU"ldiar in the Office of the Registrar of the u,.nd Court of the St.Bte of Hawaii as Dotrun'l.elll No. 2262857 and note9 on Ccrti{icate of Title Nos. 380,204, 380,.205 an:,i 195,&98. incorp<3r:atcd by refen::ince: 2) the Fir-i.:t DocJa
	Pocw:ne.nt 
	Supplement.al 
	Suhdivisi.on 
	Janua.zy 

	RESE_a,VINC UNTO THE LESSOR. ITS SUCCESSORS A.ND ASSIGNS, THE FOLLOWING: 
	(l) All minerals. as hereinafter defined, in., on or under the demised premises and the right., on its. own behalf or through persons authorized by it, to·prospeci for. mine and remo'lc su.ch mincnds and to occupy and use ~ much of I.he surface of the ground as may be required for alt pu.rpc>!teR r~ronably ex.tending to the mining and removal of such minerals by nny mean. whal$0e-v¢t, incJuding strip mining. "'Mineral$",, u used herein, shall mean .my or aU oil, gas con!, phosphate, rodium. sulphur. iron. t
	TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the demised premises together with lhe rights. easements. 
	privileges :md appurtenances tbCTeunw belonging snd eppcrt.aining.. unto the Lessee for a term! Commencing on: Juno 30. 199& Ending on! · June 29. 2()S3 
	unles.'. sooner termitu1ted ai. hereinafter provided. Q1e Lessor reserving certain rights and interests and the Les-e~ yielding. and payin.g, to the Lessor iit the principal office of Lessor. an ~ual lease rent in the amQunt computed 11.od peyabie on th~ aa;es specified below, without notico or demand by the 
	Lesll'.or. 

	,-3
	-

	EXHIBITD 
	• : t 
	... 

	ANNUAL LUSE RENT 
	Annua ue ua ercenaie e cnt Period Yea.rs Lu.Je Rent Formula. (of Le.s.see•g gross agricultural income derived from the demised premiaes f'or the preceding cnlendar year ending on December 31) 
	0 

	] -2· per aero or poruon Arm 
	wcrcoo 
	(Provi&a that if them is; any. Ielridcntial dwelling. inc{u.din,g Monthly: employe,,c•s quanem, on Che dombed p.mnises, the lUUIWll 'ba!c· lease rent for the first 7,,500 square fe-et shall be SS00.00.) 
	per acre, or portion then:of) 
	(Provided that if there u: any residential dweUing, including M:onth1y: employee•1 qu.arler$. on the demised pnmusea. the ann11:&l ba~ le&11e rent for the fit'!t 7.SOO squam f.eet sh.all bo iS00.00) 
	... 
	• To be negotiated. 
	*"' Le~'; signed State of Hawaii and Federal tax reruma shall be submitted with suoh payment and the Lessee shnU infonn. the Lessor of any governmental audits of Lessee's tax :retll.t'n$. · 
	LEASE RENT PAYMENTS 
	The Annual Base Lease Rent shall be ~id in. equal monthly installmenu in advance on. the first working day of each month. The Annual Percentage ~a$C\ Rent shall be paid in arteare no later than April 15 for the previous: calendar year: If the lea~ rent payable for any period or time mle~ than afull calendar year or other period of time. a.s the case may be, the tease rent for mch period of time shall be prorated. 
	C. Renegotiation of Annual Bue Leue Real and Annual l>ercmb&ge Leue Rent. One yenr prior to the expiration ofFspeetive Lease Periods 2 and 3. Le~sor an~ Lessee shall begin renegotiations regrm:ling the new annual leru.o rent for~spootive Lea= Periods 3 G.Ud 4. In dt:termining the annual fea.se rent for re$peCUve .Leue Perl~ 3 and -4, th~ following facton may be considered: 
	{l) The fair rental value of the demiaed premises based on the use of the demised premises · for residential and agricultural wie1 exclusive of crop.t the£'1on and improv.ements that Lessee has installed. ereoted. oonsttucted, or otherwii;,, placed on the demised premises or crops and impmv~ents that were installed, enoted. const.Iucted or otbcrwil!le placed on the demised premises by a prior occupant of the demised premises. 
	-4
	-

	EXHIBITD 
	(2) 
	(2) 
	(2) 
	The historical productivity nnd profitability of Lci;.30!'s forming opcrstions. 

	(3) 
	(3) 
	Other f,u:::tot:1 rMY al10 be considered. 


	The Ann.ml Baao Lcaao Rent and Annum Percentage Lease Rent embiiihed by renegotiation for Lease l?enock 3 and '4. respectively, s:baU not bo less tlum the rental amount established for Lease Periods 2 and 3, rc'Spectively. 
	In the event Lessor end Lessee are unablo to agree on the fair rental value of the ~mised premises for Lu.se Periods 3 and/or 4, te3PCctively, wcty (60) day1 ptior to I.he expiration of Lease Periods 2 and/or l. respectively. Le&SOr and L~ shall wbmit the~ of the: fair rental value of the ·dem,isoo. premises to mediation in a~rdsnce with spplicab1e rul.es of midiation of the American Arbitration Association. 
	Jf L.essor and Lessee a.re not able to dotormin1:1 tho it6U.e of thee f1tir rental the denwed premisei: by mediation,:elther Lessor or Less.oe may give to the other wriuen notice of.a &sin, t:o hllve the wuc of the fair rental nluo. ofthe demi.sod premisei. l'Cttled by nibitmtion in ~nee with the applicable mlca of th~ American Afbitra.tion Atiloei11tion. Judgment upon the a.wud renderc,d by the m'bitrator(r.) may be cntc::rcxi in 11.ny court having juric:diotion thereof. 
	value.of 

	In a.ll Cll.iet of mediation or arbitn?tfon. Lessor and Lessee snail each pay 1he expense of their own attorneys\ appra:isw"s and wimei3 foes, Alt other expense,; ofsuch mediation and arbitration &hall be divided eqtlilily between Leuor zi.nd Lc;s~e. 
	If and whenever the fixing of such rental value is under mediation or arbitration, Le!!:S-ee, pending tho determination thereof, sha.U .cootim.1.c, to J>{IY the same Jenne rent which Les.-see had been paying during;the immediately preceding leaao rent period and shall pay the deficiency. if IUlY, within th.irty (30) days of the mccessful oonclurion of the mediation or arb'itrn.t.ion proceedings, as the tfl.50 may be, 
	AND LESSOR. hereby covenants with Les.co that upon payoocnt of the rent as o.fores:aid and upoa observance and ~rformance of tho coven:u:ia by Lesiu.~:e hereinafter eonmined. Leu.ec shall peaceably hold ,md enjoy said pn:roitett for thci tel:m hen,by &mised without hindt;anco or interruption by Lessor or any other person or per.ono lawfully oliuming by. through or under it except u herein exp;n::s.sly provided. 
	1. PAYMENT OF RENT. Lessee will pay or cause to be paid said rent in lawful money of tho United Stat.es of America at the timei and in the m.a.nner afore8Sid. without any deduction and without any notice .or deman.d. at the office ofLessor or Le~r's duly designated agent 
	l. TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. Lessee shall pay or cause ta he paid at least ten days · before the x:ame become delinquent all re.al property taxes m1d a:m:ssments: of ev,;ry descriptiotfto which. said premueg or any. p~ thereof or any improvementi thereon. or the Le!SOr or, Lessee in respect th~f. are now or may be aJ.Sessed or become liable. whether asse!lsed to or payable by Lessor or Lessee. except that such taxe~ sn.nU be prorated between Lessor and Lessee as of the dat.e:s of commencement and expiration re
	3. PAYMENT OF RATES AND OTHER CHARGES. Les.see win pay before tho snme become delinquent all elun:gas. dutie,. rates w::id other outgoings of every description to whlob s.a.id premi,ci. or any part thereof or any improvement thereon. or Lessor or Lessee in respe-ct thereof, nuiy during said tenn ho usie.saed or become liable for eleetricity. gaa, refuse collection, telephone, sewage disposal, water or any -other utilities or services, whether made by governmental authority or public or community service com
	-5-· 
	EXHIBITD 
	' 
	. 

	-· 
	4. 
	4. 
	4. 
	IMPROVEMENTS REQUIRED BY LAW. Les:tee will nt Lc:1:sco•s ov1tn expense during tho whole of said tenn. Jll.lll.:o, build. 1IL&int.ain tmd repair all fcncc:1. sewcn;, dniinf, roads. curbs, sid.ewalks and other area, '1ri:!ich may· he required by Ittw lo be rmsde, built. mttintained and repaired upon or irdjoi.ning or in connection with or for the use of the dcnused premises or any part 1:herenf. · 

	5. 
	5. 
	OBS:EllV A.NCE OF LAWS. Lessee wm a.t all time. du.ring ,mid tenn keep ~id preffli:..eg in a strictly clean and Pnitazy oondition and observe and perform all laWJ:, ordinances. rule£ an.d rcgu.Iattone now at b.ctelifter D.l.l!.d.c by any governmental a.uthority for the t:im~ being applicable to .said premise~ or my improvement thereon or mie thereof, Md aff ccting. 1:11.W premises, and will indemnify Le&SOr against :aU actions, :suits, dama.g~ and clainu by whom.soever bro~ o:r made by reason: of the nonobs
	covcna.nt



	'-. REPAIRS TO Il\l!PROVEMXNTB. Lu.s:ee wm. at Lesi.ee'! own ,expense, keop, repair and maintain aU buildingi. and impruve:ment.s now exis1l.llg or hereafter oonruu.c:ted or installed on the demised p.r,emises in. good·ordei-,·co~on--and repair.~wRable-wea.r...a:nd.tca.r ex<::epted. 
	7. INSPECTION. Les.see win ~nnit Lestor and Les:ror's: agents a.tall reasonable timei during said tcn:n to enter the dem.iRd premises and ex.amine th,c state of repak and condition thereof. and will rep.air a.ad :x:mi.k.c good a,U defecu requitt;d by the provi1doni or thit1 Leaui to be repaired by Lessee. within 90 ~yt; aft.er the giving of notice by Lessor or Lcssor'11 :a.gents.. 
	Les~r. tho County. or any •nti or rcp:rcsentstivea tJ,lereof sh.aJl have the right lo enter a.ud cros!S any portion ofthe demised Lmd for the pu.rpore of pe.cforr:n.ing any public or official dutios:; provided. 
	• however,. ~ the cx:eroise of :ru.cb righu. Lessor or fue County '.th.all not interfere U.f!n::.uomsbly with Less-ee•t use atld enjoyme:ot of the dCIJlised preatlsi:a, and sha1l not c.au.s.e injury or damage to the Le.!.sce's interest. 
	8. DIVE.RSI.FIED AGR!CULTURAL USE. L~e understands and &SJ"-:5 that the requin::m1mts of thi$ pll.tllgntph itli.all be s:Zifotly observed. 
	(a) Beginnfag no later than two (2) yeeni from the date of tliis Lease a.nd for the then remaining term of tbjs Leaiu:. Lessee, inolu.ding Lesiu,e'~ permitted su.ccesrors and 11S:sigris, must be a "fimn,or'" and per:romdly use and ope.rate the demised premises for divtrrsifie:d agricultural purpos-.:s. 
	The demised premi-ses roust remain in continuous cultivation except for the normal fallow period at n:squin:d. by PJl.andard agriculture practices. If Lessee is prevented from maintnining: th.e demii.:ed premises in e<>o.tinuous cultivation because of the occurrence of an "act of God", suoh DS a hurricane. drought or other cal:46trophc, which is beyond Lessee's control, Lesse¢ may request Lessor to grant Les.see ff. re11sonabJc extension which shnll not exceed 6 months to comply with such requirnment 
	(b) During the: term of this Leaae, Less.ee may use a contiguous area of up to 
	7.500 squue feet for residential purpo!!e~ as an accessory use to ·the priiruuy diYers:ified agticu.Itural use of the demised premises subject t.o the following conditions: . · . . 
	0) . Lessee may place, maintain or ttUow on the 'demised premise:s ooJy one sin8lc-family dwelling. (e1eclusivo of ontbutlding.s) within suo~ residential area;. 
	(2) 
	(2) 
	(2) 
	Le~ must use such singte~f amity dweUing only as Lessee's: principal dwelling. For purpose, of determining whether Lew:e is in oompli.ance with this requiremeot. Lessee oan only have one principal dwelling; l1Il<l 

	(3) 
	(3) 
	The remaining a.re.a of the demised pi,::miscs mu.st be used for diversified ug.ricultunl putpo$CS, which may include employee quarters and aocessozy structures, in l'lccordimce · with the Leas-e, the Master DCC&R.s. and the Memorandum. of Declaration ·of Covewmu:-~ Conditions and. Restrictions. 


	Lcrnsee agrees. thsl Less-ee. wilt be in defnult of this Leas.i, and !hi:. Lea~ ~hall be termionted in accordance with the term, hereof if Lessee does not strictly comply with ·the ahoye c.ondition!S. 
	{c) The ramng of arry animAls in connection with a foedlot ope.ration is absolutely . Thi!! reicillg of mi.l:n.alr wll be pennitterl OT allowed ru'(:,ject to the following: 
	prohibit.ed

	{l) · Lessee tbaU observe all appi~blc Federal.. State of Hawaii or City and County ofHonolulu la.ws. ordinllnces, codes or regulati011s; 
	(2) Lcu;ee wall be fully respontible for su.ch animnh:: ltod 
	. (3) Sui;b. ruumab. sfwt not p~a threat or agrioultuni:l wtiv:itit:ur; that are being: conduoted in tho lands covered by md desicribed in the Declaration ittached hcroto tu. Exhibit '"B• and inoo.rporatcd by n,fenmo.e. 
	threat.en the diversified 

	. . (d) If there is auy conflict betwc:m the t;,rms of the Dee!11tAtiO!J And this Leas:e. the terms ofthe Deolaration slutll oontrot . . . . 
	. 

	,. · BOND. Leli$Qe will before -c-ommc:uciag oon.s:t.ruction of.my improvement on the 
	demised depo.it with LeiiOf a bond or certificate thereof n.q.ming. Leffor u an obligeo. in a penal ~1 
	pn::mi..ea. 

	not le~ thml. 100% of tho co.rt. of :rueh oonstroction and with'a resp,om:tole cotjxmtttt wnsty (or with L~ssor'~ 
	written approval. a. TC1rp,cms:iblc mauirizu house) au.!horized to do business in Hawaµ~ gu.muiteeing the compfoti_on 
	ofsw:b. con.rtro:etioa free and clear of.all me,c.h,mic.s,tmd mzrteriahrum~ liem. Io f4c cme of an owncr--buil&r. 
	1 

	~may request. Le,$l$0r'I eon&ent to waive all or a part of the bond required hereby provided that Ui5ee mall 
	furnish 1o Lessor ndequat.e a~o that Louco can. oomplote tho improvem:CJ:l,!:.! lien free, 
	10. SETBACK LJNES, Le~ will obtcrve my setback line• affecting the demised premises. and will not exeot. place or maintain e.ay or structure vmat.soevcr except approv~d fcnttes or welts a.ny street boundiuy of the ddnised premises arul the zc1 lutck !ino Along such boundiuy. 
	build.mg 
	hetwe.en 

	41. · INSURANCE. Lessoo will at Lell$C(lt own expenst:1 11t all timeli during said tenn keep all buildings: now or hereafter e::reeted on tho demi$ed land ~againE't loss or da.inAge by fire with extended in a n:.t:po,u.ible ummmoe QOmp.!!:ll)' authorized to do bus.ines:s in Ihwaii. in an .amount n near as practicable to the replacement cost thereof., in thti joint names of Lessor. Lessee and mortgagee (i! my) a~ their interests mt.ty Dppecr. payablo in c.nge of loS;S to t.he mortgagee {if any) or in the abs
	1
	covoni.gc 

	-Lets0r and Lessee u their intcn::gtJ. may a~r, :md will pay an wben due and from time to timo on request therefor deposit with Lessor a true copy or pertifi.oate of such current policy. and llllY money derived therefrom in case of loss :shalt be held in trust in Hawaii and be immediately available to a.nd used. as soon as rea$Qn<4bly possible by Lessee for rebuilding. repairing or otl1erwise reinstating the same buildings in a good nnd 5'Ubstantfol m.acme:r according to the: plAll. and olev..etion of the b
	pn:miums there.on 
	im.ura.Me 

	-7~ 
	dwelling :;hall be dCitroyed by my ea..aa.fty Jlt rmy time during said temi. ifsucl1 ~1het'ecfw.ll ~ prevented by law, Lessee msy at his option caru:;el thh U,';UO; by giving written~ ~fto Lessor at any 
	. fup.o thereafter on condition that Le:s:sce dwl bcfure such canccUmtlO bcocrmcs elf~remove all remaiJis of the damaged~ Md pay to~·all rent thtm accroedhcrean.dcc and tllXCCfor the mil~yur., ~ upon cnbm-m.c:h wi-ceUation irdl ~~mallbe payah1c to and be tiie ptol)ertY of~and mortgl!gce {ifmy) as 1heir ~may appe..u; ptmi.ded, fmtber11 ti:m dmiDg such period u the Department of Housing ffld Urban Doitdopmmt °" Vete.ram ~allown tb1I Lease all prav.isiam of1hk lease requiring ~and res:tor1!¢foo ofbuildi:np whi
	.adaliniml:ion rh.a.U promptly iemove All xemlins ofuy dm1agod bu.ildinp not ~in ~with said provisions. 
	Addili0tl,3lly~ Lessee will, at Lessee's owp ex:peme at all times dming the~ ofthu Lease. obtzrin rca.sooable liability insunmcc from my fu!lmmec company or ~C$·whieh is licemcd and authorized to engage. in. the ~of~l.n Hawail naming Lcaeo as the l'l.lZllCd m.mred mui Lessor s.s. an a.dcliticmal insured mu! ·im;Q:tmg both against .and from any and all claims,~ or .uits b-propc::rty damage. personal arising out o~ relating to or proximlltb!y c,.wsed f1y tho ~ mainb:lmmcc:t op,:,.tmon and control by ~eofthe d
	injury.or death 

	ll. COST OF LITIGATION. 1n ease tM ~without any fiwlt on Lessors p~ be made a party to any litig.a:tion commeneed by or against the Le,see (other 1hm condrmJJarion the Lessee shall and win pay.all costs and e~im:urre:d tmd imposed on~ Lcuor tillt me awuded to Less:otby the court.. Furthermore., the~$baJI and. will pay all costs and ~whiqi may be incum:d by ar paid by the Lessor in enforcing the covt.rumts and agrcemcuu ofthis Lease, in n:coverlcg po$SCSSion Qf tho premises or-mthe coUection of ~elio.qu.ent
	Le.::.or 
	proceedmg.s1 
	demis.cd 

	13. INDEMNITY. Lessee will indemnify and bald Lessor hannleS5 against all cl:Qims and demands for Joss or damage., inc1udlo:g property dab:inge1 pmonal injmy and wrongful dcat:h.. m:uing out of or in connection with the use or o<::cupaney ofsaid pre:moo by ~oc any other pe:rnon claiming by, through or under Lessee, or any accident or tire on said premises, or my nuisance made: or mffered thereon., ·or any fajiure by Lessee to k~p said premises in a we condition,. and wifl reimbune Lessor for all of L~S; cos
	t4. CONSTRUCTION OF IMPROVEMENTS. Le:ssee shall not at any time construct,. place, locate. maintain and install on said premises :my ne:w prior review ofLessor mid upon such site Joeatlon conditions u Lessor may impose. Prov~ however, that upon application to Lessor and subject to Les$or's: npproval, ~may construct a permanent foundaµoo upon which a house, building. or other structure is to be placed or constructed upmr the exp~ss condition that the foundation shaU be demolished and removed in the event tha
	house, building. structure.or improvementwithoot the 

	I5_ WASTE AND UNLA.WFUL USE. Lessee wm not make or sttffer imy mip OT was11! or unlawful. improper or offensive use of the demised, pmnisei or use the demised premises for or in comiection with the cultivation. mnnufacrure, $8.le. ~eor keeping for tale or barter of My plants o.r plant produ-cts., which the eµltivation ofwhich is prohibited by any County. Stiirte. or Fedc:;r,,l laws. :narcotics or alcoholic beverages or 
	obli?UOWf hc:rctmdcr, including those ;a;ct forth abovo in pru:agraph 8, as the origimd Le~ subject ta the following condition:t:
	. -and 
	-

	(l) 
	(l) 
	(l) 
	· Noiice and Ce.rtifi«:«tililtll. Lessor; malt notify Lessor of eny proposed usignment of this Lefiu. Leuee and the proposed a.uignce: ahJ.U (1) provide 1...enor with full infornution about the propoi.-ed a~t~ (ii) sign a.od deliver to Lcuot' alt documcnf.f. which. LeDOr shall require to .assure full coz:nplicnoo with Uu11-~ and the Deeb.ration, inoludillg a oertifiaation that the pro-po£:Cd auig:nee meets the qualifibations of e '"ftirmc:r"' 'Who it. 'cllgibio to be a lcu.ee under-this Lea.so. 

	(2) 
	(2) 
	Leuu'a: LinlJtd, Eqmty. L<:r.:a:ee un~ffl.d tmconditfonally ag.n::c:t fr!at Lcuee'• equity it>. this uiue nnd/or·thc improvenv:utla mid crop: on tiu: demised~,: •lull) not exceed the 


	•Lo$;$C.e•1t Equit;y"'. whloh is @fmod u 1he, fair ~rb:t vafu.e of Leue,e'J improvement:« &id cropr on the demued premi.Jes. 
	If Lessee mall seU .or ~ this Leas¢ for a o.onside:ration {whe!,hcr in aam or in kind) in .e:X:o.e$$ of Lessee', Equity. the excets 5hJl} belong to a.n.d be paid i.n oimh immediately to Lcuor. Leuec &md LC$1;Ce'sS Alit.ignec. lhttU hti jointly and ~eniUy liable for the payment of .ucli exec~ consideration to Leuor. · · · · 
	(J} in Interest Evezy s:ucceiwr or a,s::ignee must meet the elig.ib'i!ity requ.iremenu to bo a 1~Wlde:r thi, Le4se and Jhall pay and perffflII! all of the obligations undar thit Leas:c, including tho~ set forth above in pantgrnpb 8. ff a ~ror a~gnec shall not meet tho eligibility requ.iremonu or shall not pay end perfomi all of the ohli(f'ltionx tl.tlCL,r thi.t Lc:uo. incl~ 'those set forth nbovc 
	Sncc=s.on 

	· in pa.rag;111ph 8. tllil Lease wU be oe.n.celed and wch ~bror aui~ ~ :not be entitled to any cont;iq.,eration or compc:nution wlw.soever upon such llll.W:)CUati9'n. if the iru.t::ce£:Sar or assignee w.ail Eucceed to Les~'-!' interest M tho rcrult of the dca1h of Le!W!e -md ifmch £UOO-eBROr or .as:sig:n.ee wll not meet the eligibility reqwrcmenu. to be a leace of tbii Leuc. ;u.ch 'SUCCei.sor or auignee shall lu:vc onr, year to afi:iign the Lease to apen.on who w.U meet thl:I eligibility requirements o( bci
	P.tovid.ed., 

	(4) Sate qd_ Aulgnment; WHri Flnf Option. IfLessee wishes: to rel!. assign or otherwise tr.itmfer title to the 1:!trini~ premises or this Lease for: any ~ and for a consideration, Leuor shall have 1hc fir3t·option to purcb.asi:: the nme ~ nod olear of an cneumbnmces which Lessee 1Sh.tllf permitted · to attach to the Le.lt&\t\j and outstanding mortgages. for a price which s'hall not exceed the L-elfflee't Equity. ln alt evenrs. Lcss:ea ,ball not be cntitlc:d to i,.ny compensation wb.llt.roover for the lea:s.
	lf Le~r exercises th.is Cmst. option. the demi~ premises shall be free and clear of ~u mortgage liens un.d encumbmnces pJ.aced on the demised pn:mises or thls Lea.so by Lessee. including Les.see', pn:decesgors in interest; and, 
	(S) Sdc. Auipmc:nt'or Tra.nd'er· '1f Corporate Stncl( or Ofller Intereat In 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Bttalnel.l Organi:J:at5on. Ifl..ew::e shall be a corpom.tion, partnen;hip. coopemti-ve or other buamelf.3 organization, any tnuufcr. sale. pledge .or olher disporiti~n cf the corporate s_t.ock. voting riglii,g or other interert in ~ch bmincss org:aniz,ation wn be dcm:aed a ule. imigmnent or tra:nsfer of tlUJ Lease 11n.d therefore prohibited without the er,pr~m: written cons-mt of Lessor, At all times during the tcnu of this 1..cue: lltld any extemion thereof. L.oi'.G<Jet a:grees that the pen.on, s pennitted
	includi.ng i.uch penion
	1


	•fanncr" 
	•fanncr" 
	,must qualify as a "'farmer' ~ that tenn is dtfmed in this Lea.se. Muter DCC&Rs,, and in the Memorandum of Dccwation of Coventtnts.. Conditions end Restrititions. in Oro.er for Lessu to hold this Lease snd . th.it such pen;on mUBt own EU least 75% o:r more of the stock, voting interest·or ol.her in~st·of the Lesa:e at the time of cxecutfon of th.ii Lea.SC ma during the. teml U:1SCQ .shall in(O'Oll Lessor of &ny· cbangei. in the composition' of ownership of ~w::e m.d obtsin Le-"Or't consent with E.U1Y of the
	thm::.ef. 
	respect.to 



	In all events, Lcs:see. including Lcnoe's mwceason. or assigns. cannot rent Of ;uhlet the whole or any portion ot I.be do~ premises llildcr any cin:umsumct:.s. · 
	If the dcm.i-sed premises described in Exhibit .,.A• attached hcrero and. incotp0rated. b'j referenee is eomprl~ of more than one ~lot. all of tho w.bdivided )olll; mall be considered one (t) lot for puxpo'" of this LeaJ.e~ Muter DCC&~. and the Memonmdwn ofDe"l.ara1.ion of C~:wenants.. Conditions. and Ra.striotion1 A mhdi:vidt:>d lot tha1~ i~ a ponion of the demised ~ no~ bo scpartttely or individwtlly t:ran.Jferable a.nd dutll not. be mid, tran1ferned <>r convaycd in my manner, whether by su.bleue~ eoncusi
	pre.mis.es

	·conveyance of a sob.divided lot comprising a. portion of a demised pn::IN$elr. shall be deemed to constitute a of lllI of the entire ~prerni.ses~ and 
	con.vey.1l.Me 

	• · (6) Pemdtted T-nmd'en. Tlu:i .following transfen .sb,&U be permit~d provided th.ct then; u no com:idcration for tho tramifer i:md' the Les:iCC noufic:.iLen:or and obtains Lcaror'"$ written comet1t priot to .ruoh mslcing any -w.ch tnmsfer: 
	(a) A transfer b'y devise. descent. er ope~tion of Jaw on ilie death of 11 joii:it tenant or ten.ant by the entirety~ 
	(b) A transfer to the ipow:e or ohildre:o of the Lcs:soe; 
	· (c) A transfer whereby Lu.sees; are muried n:nd on~ Lessee conveys; his/her leasehold right, titje and in!c:re:rt to the other as: a Jeault of .e. deeree of dissolution ofTn.1!U:riage, [egaJ ~r incident to a property ~ctt.lemeot agreement; or 
	:sepa.rnti.on. 

	(d) A tnu:afer to 1l'llit in whioh l,,essee is and rem.aim the primary benefioiaiy ttad continues to use the ~premiscw and which docs not rchite to « transfer of righ~ ·of occupancy in tho dcmis.:id premi11e,. · 
	an intem.vo, 

	B.. . Except as provided luirein, Lessee shall not mongage, hypothecatc or ·pledge a11 or any portion of the demised premise.i; or this Lceg without first notifying Leis:or and obtaining Leswr's written consent Any such mortgage, bypothccation or pledge without mch \Vrltten approval shall be null and void. 
	MiH'tp.ge

	Upon due notioe to and with the wrltten coni>Cnt ·or Le.s-sor. Lessee may mortgage this 
	..... ..., 
	~ssc: or any intm::st therein or oreate a security intcrc-..t. in the demised premi.!!es under the following conditions: 
	(!) Mortgage Loan .Am<1unt.. Tho aggregate amou.nt of all mortgages that Lessee can. placo on this Leue imll not ex<0eed 80% of Lessee's. Equity or such loss.er amount which n prudc:nl inrututional mo~g" lender will lend to Lessee. 
	{Z) Prn-po11es. The purpose: of 'the mortgage snall be limited to: 
	(s) 
	(s) 
	(s) 
	New corurtruetion or repair, replacement or improvement of Lewsee's principal :residence on the demi~d 
	premis.ci., 


	(b) 
	(b) 
	Now constructjon or repair. replacement or improvement of or1e employee's quarters on th~ demised premises: 


	(c) Diversified ugtieu!tural the demised premises. 
	activities.on 

	• ' >
	•t
	... 
	23. EXTENSION OF TIME.. Tha:t ~ErJ provision comamed herein to the contrary, wherever nppliCbhit; tho ~m.uy for good ea.use '1tawn,, allow additimw time beyond th~_titne or time, specified horcin to the Lessee. in Which to comply, ob=vc mi pcrfmm a.ay ofthe~ eonditions and ~oontaioed herein. Any extension. of time slmll not be effective u:n1ea. it is in writing and sig»ed by 
	~
	-

	:u. ACCEPl'ANCE OF RENT NOT A WAIVER. 'Ilm.the ~of rfflt by the Lessor .&hall not be deemed a waiver of my bn:aoh by the ~of any tum, ~ar cond.itio;i of this t.eue, nor oftfu: Lessor, right to n,..enny fur brc:acb. of coven.ant. nor of tho Lesors right to declan: and . enforce a fuzfeiuue fur any such btea~ mid tilt wium of the 1asorto imist npott strict pcmxmm:icc of any such tenn, or oondit:ion,, or to ~,my option. heteia com.«n:d,. ln my one m-more insta:m:e-. .dlall not be co~ed u a waiver er relinquisl
	coven.mt 

	25. 
	25. 
	25. 
	BOUNDAllY FENCES. If thca a:m miy livestock on the demised premises,, the Les:see dlaU be s:olely ~efur securing soch livestoclcfar the healtit.. Pfety mid wclw-e of all pusons and property. If roquired by wsor or any gowmmemal agency or dq,anmcnt or any comt orde:-or any public safety official. the Lcs!ee shall keep sad1 llvem,ck penntd or ama1Icd wlthin • stocl:::prooffcnccd area within the dcm.is:cd ~provided thzd-ifTCqtJ.ircd by !DY lawt the ~~ imtall ~o0ffences alcng the entire out.lide perimeter ofthe
	demi.s.ed 
	Sm.tut.es,, 


	26. 
	26. 
	PROTECI10N OF FOREST, WATERSHED AR.RAS, ETC. Lessee shall proteet forests. war.ershed ~.game management areas, wildlife sanctuari~ resemr.tlon ofrlghts-of.iwuy and acecss t.o other pubfic lmds and prevent nuisances and Wlite iri ·connectioo with Lessee's possession. occuptmcy mid n:sq of the demised p,emi$CS. Les:soe shalt take alt reasonable ~oru.to prevent forest fires thexeon., and in the event such fires shall occur, Lessee sftall use aU reasonable ~cans at Lessee's command or under Lessee•s control. to


	'27. HAZARDOUS MATERIALS. Except for Hazardous M:aterial lawfully pc-rmitted on the demised premises in eoimection with the direct p:,,rticipatioo of &versified agric:ultural iu:tMties on the demised premises,. Lessee shall not cause or permit any Han.rrlaw Matetial, .u hereinafter defined, to be hronght llp(ln, kept, or used in or about the demised premises by Lessee, its agents., ero.ploY¢s1 contractor.s.. or invit~ or any persons holding·undcr I...essee. Any Hazm-dous Material lnwfuUy pmnitted on the ~mi
	ff Lessee breaches. the obligations sm.ted in this paragraph 27, entitled Hazardous Material, or if !he presence of Hazardous Material on the demised premises: caused ar permitted by Lessee results in conmnin.ation of the demised premises or other premises, or if COllt1lminatioo of said demised prc:.mues or other premises by Hazardous Materiat otherwise OCCUI'$ for which Lessee is legally liable to Lessor for damage resulting therefrom. then Lessee shall indemnify, defend and hold Lessor hmm.less from any a
	-tJ.. 
	1 '°"'• ...... .,.
	".,!_ 
	damages, penaltiC$y fines, ~ li&hilliiei or 103teS (including. with~ limimtion. dim~ in ~ of: ~ for the loss or rc:stric:tiaa on m:e of; and ~Rimzg 1nm? -any ailvene impu:t-cm mad;cti:ng of"1d dcm~ ~or otu.r'premises, and a:mwi paid la ie.tttemm of c'l.amu,, attomcy.i;;" ~ cc,nmlt,mt fees and. expett foer) which misc dming ar after the:. l~tem::t as a n:sult ofIUd:t coomninatiao.. This indemnificaticm of~by Lessee incladcs all ~le~incurred in eoo.nectioo with any inv~of site t:on4,itiC10$ or: any cleanup,.~
	& used. in this Lease, the te:an "'l:htzm:dous Mati:rial"' m~any l1a:z:B.rdoug or toxic $Llbstmce, material or waste whic::h u ar becomas ,re~by aey local gove;mne:oml mtthority. 1he S1atl: of.Hz'l:wl1ii or the: United~ Govcmment. The tmn '.1w2rdaus Material• includes, without limi:f:ation.. e.ny mBU:rial or mmtance that ii (i) petroleum.,. {h1 as~(ill) designated u a ~subttmee"' pun:uant to Socdon. 3 JI ofthe FcdcmJ Wau:r Pollmion Control Aet (33 U.S.C. §1321), (iv) defined u a "nzardouswute"' pmsu.mt to S
	dcfiz:t.ed 

	U.S.C. §6991 et &eq. er (vii) my similar s.tatc or local law., oniin.anc=« regulations 'IJIJW or hereafter adopted, published and/or promlllgatcd pumlmlt thucto. 
	2S. COVENANT A.GA.INST DISCRIMINATION. The use and enjoymant of the premises shall not be in support ofmy policy whic:h disc:riminates against anyonl) based upon race. creed, sex, color. national origin or physical hmdicap. 
	29. 
	29. 
	29. 
	MAINTENANCE OF EXISTING INFRASTRUCIURE IMPRO~MENTS. Notw'ith.:standing any provision to the eont:rary. wso.r $hall be responsible to pay for the n:pair md majntenanc.e of the existing paved ro~ water tanks and main waterlines. c~tch basins mid bridge and stream lining below the bridge. which Less.or caused to be cxmst:itlctod mthe Waiahole Valley Park and Residential Lou. Sub(jivision until such. time tlu1t any of JiiUeh improvements are dedicated to n. governmental agency or departm?:UL Provided that if an
	Agrlcwtur.al 


	30. 
	30. 
	MISCELLANEOUS. Th.e teJm "Lessor< and 1YI.,essee" herein, or a.oy pn:1nouns l.!Se'.d in place thCleof. shall mean and include the masculine or femirun~ the singular or plural number~ and jointly and 1 firms or corporations. and their and each of their respective successors, executor.., administrators. md assigns, according to th.c: co~ hereo[ 
	severaHy individuals



	JJ. LESSEE'S WAIVER OF RIGHT TO PURCHASE FEE SIMPLE lNTEREsT IN THE DEMISED PREMISES (if applicabfe). Lesso!" acquired the land which comprisi:s tbe Project. including the demised premises~ and caused cc:ttnin capital improvements to ba made to $Uch land in furtbenmce of the public policies: set fonh in Hawaii Revised Statutes See. 166-·l and the public; purpose of providing housing opporruoities. Recognizing the oootributions ofthe State of Hawaii to c:any out such public policies and purpose in order to c
	-14
	-

	EXHIBJTD 
	i.ncludiD.g any su.ccessor md asslgn. now has or m.,y hc:reaftcr-hltvc or claim under any law to purcbase the fee 
	1at11p!e fntcn::st in wch ~
	-

	N~the foregoing.. if any law or eomt of ~juru;dictions:hall detemlinc that the wmvc::r sot forth aoovc mthis pa.ragraph 31 man not be c::nro~and man a11ow the Lessee., o.r the Les:sec'r. ~at ~pa.. t.o ~tber 6:c mnpfe interest in ti>e real propcny constitnti:ng the demised prem~ the price sm:11 bo not less than tho s.um of tho fullawing: 
	parch.ue 

	(a) An amount 'Of tlie t.crttl ~imptUvement CO£tS (roads,. dminage end clcc:ttical improvements) md water syr;tcm Improvements which the ~ap:mdcd ta dfl'olop tbo Project md which $hould be cl:mpd to tne ~by good a.c:cOWidog pm;tic; lt!i dc:trmnined by the LC$Sor who.e boob ilu.11 be prlma fac:ic. cvid~ of the ~ofmcb C01.1:$ X 7.00% X ~r:,fy,eatt, from. the date of~ Le1SSe to the date of.clomig ofthe ~le of the fi,; ilmplc m.te:rcst mtbs: dem'i!:ed pcc:miscs; plus · 
	{b) The Dir msiket value ofthe fee simple ~unencumbered by tiw; Lease; plus 
	(c) AU of ~.J~•f~ and~ including appraisal and other consultant fees a.rising out of the lease,.to-foo simple COD'VCl11.iOll. 
	32.. .EXCEPTIONS TO LEASEHOLD nn;E AND RIGHT OF QUIET ENJOYMENT. Les.Jw ii not mald.ng any~or hnplli:d ~or~to Lessee with~ to ~·,I~ldright, title Ol' intcte'st in the demised premis,es and right to quiet enjoyment of the demised premises arising out.of or in et>imectio.n with tha following exceptions: · 
	(a) Any ~ rights. ~or claim.i which are not .shOWD by the public re~ but which. could ho ascertained by an inspection of the land afwhlch the demised pn:m~ is a part or by mllking inquiry ofpenon.s in ~ion thereof: 
	{b) Any ea$CQI~ claim of easement w cocwnbrances.. whether claimed by pr.:sc:ription. adverse possession or ot:h:eiwis.e, which are not shown. by the public records.. 
	{c) Any discrepancies. confli~ in boundary lint:s,. shortage on area.. encroachments or any other facts which a complete and t:on-cct boundary and improvement survey or archeologfoat study woufd disclose, including without limitation trails, rl,gbts of way, hi~ric property or sites and burial sites, and which are not shown by the public records. 
	(d) 
	(d) 
	(d) 
	Any lien, or right to a Hen, for services, labor or material ther:=,tofore or h~fter furnished, imposed by Jaw and not mown by the: public records. 

	(e) 
	(e) 
	Claims wing oot ofn&:ive Hawaiian rights customarily or traditionatl;y exercised for suhsistence, cuirurat, religious. access ot gathering purposes as provide<i by law. including without til:nit:ation the Constinrt.ion ofthe State ofHa.waif, Section l~I or 7..1 Hawaii Revised Statutes or other si.annory or case law of a sim11ar nature. 


	33. AGREEMENT ABOUT PAYMENTS FOR "MASTER>T OR "'BLANKET"' LIABILITY INSURANCE.. lfthe liability insunn~ which ls required pumutnt to Seciion l I above. shall be available through a ~•mastcror 4-<blanket" policy Bl\d if Lessee requests in writing. to be J:Ovcred by such "ma.stet· or ..blanket" policy. Lessee u follows: 
	0 
	ag;re.es 

	. (a) Lessee shall pay to Lessor a prorata :share, as determined by Lessor. of the annual premium for such liabj}jty in.s:urance upon the issuance of t1:Li. Lease t.o Lessee. 
	(b} Lessee shall pay to Lessor an additional sum on or before the firn day of eacll and every 
	-15
	-

	:EXHIBITD 
	mootb equal to 1112th of~~, proz:ata 1iibztre, as Le.sar. of the estim.ated mnual pxemium for liability ~ ~&ball not h=I enmlcd to any ~on aceo1mt:of imy mndt which Lessee mall pay to Lessor as liabillfy pm:nimns. . ' 
	detenn.in,-..dby 
	i.nsumn.cc 

	{c) Lessor shall not have my obligation,. ~ilityor liability to pay all or my part of the~for i.1lcll ~or "bllnkef" lbf,ility imurJm,ce pollcy. 1!111.ny ~of m a¢culrorai lot or ~lat iri. tho WJWmole Agricu.tt:ur,al Pmi:: and RaidttttiaJ Lob Subdivkicm mall titil,. J:efme or n~glccno pay iuch 1essec•s pn:nm ~ ofthe -annu.aI liability ~~.um 1essee•1 pronta sbat'e wlt be p:rontcd among all ~ LeSSOT may increase or dec:reas.cthe cmmated ~ which Lessee has~to p:iy . for liability ~ . 
	(d) L=w mall not have rmy ob~on,. rcspomibility or liability to :find any new or replacement~~ or "'bWlket" liability~policy if I.DY them C1dst:mg ~or "'b~liability insutance shall be~canceled. or not renew¢d. If1lD)' ~Ot' "blmb;t' Iubilli,y hm.mmce policy shall be tcm1inau:d, c.mceled bl' not ~·.1.,.essee shall be :rc:spalW'ble for p,rovidmg Les.seets own liability 
	· insmancc ®vuage ~to the requ.f.n:ments under thlJ ~. 
	(e) 
	(e) 
	(e) 
	Lessor wll not have my duty, respon.dbility or liability for ~iior any other relief to a lessee or m'.l)' third parry with r=pectto the amount, coverage or policy l:.f:min. of my "mas:ter"' or-"bbuoo;t'' liability insma:nce policy. Lessee may ob!am my adclitioue1., excess or umbrella liability insurance fur Lessec·a benefit and protcdion. 

	(1) 
	(1) 
	Lessor i1 not and shall not be deemed to be an ~,co--i.nsun:r' er indcmrutor with respect to ~y claim, J.Wruify, Gllllftii:8 of.ny&d or natare, including any dm.Dages. Lessot' shal! n.ot be liabie to Lessee or 1tlY third pmy If the ~eor poJicy limit, ofsuch ~or "'blmk.et"' liability iJm.lrance polfcy sheµl not cover in whole or in part anypartictllM loss or claim, in.chu:ling the defense of my clzdm.. 


	· (g} ff Le:Mee: shall fail, refme or neglect to pay Lesse~, pronu:a share of tile e-r.tlmated 
	. annual premium for liabHity insurance or any additional ~=tufor liabiiity insurance premium~ including any additional ~m.ents to pay the pmnim:ns of dthci I~who sbaJI have fitiled. rctw:ed or neglctted to pay aU or part of their promta share of premiums for liability insurancef Lessee shall be in default under tnis Lease. · ~ny :amount which Lessee shaU fai~ refuse or neglect to pay sh.all bear inte:est at the simple annual rnte 0£: 12% until fully paid. The interest collected sbaU be applied to reduce th
	. annual premium for liabHity insurance or any additional ~=tufor liabiiity insurance premium~ including any additional ~m.ents to pay the pmnim:ns of dthci I~who sbaJI have fitiled. rctw:ed or neglctted to pay aU or part of their promta share of premiums for liability insurancef Lessee shall be in default under tnis Lease. · ~ny :amount which Lessee shaU fai~ refuse or neglect to pay sh.all bear inte:est at the simple annual rnte 0£: 12% until fully paid. The interest collected sbaU be applied to reduce th
	wahbo1o ~Pm:..u& ~Lot SuhdMt1oo 

	~Lot~.I..eiru 
	LESSOR: 
	APPROVED AS ro FORM: HOUSlNO Fn-lANCB AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
	By: ROY S. OSHIRO Iu! Ex.ocu.tlve Ditector 
	STATE OF HAWAll ) 
	) S$:. 
	CITY AND'COUNTY OF HONOLULU ) 
	On this ___d&y of *JW O1 t99& ,, 1998., b.eforo :me appea.rod ROY S. OSHIRO. to m.e ~·1::nown. who. being by me duly .s;wom. did say tha1 he ia the Executive ~rof HOUSING FINANCE AND DBVELOPMENT CORPORATION, a public body and a body oorporate and poli.tie of the Stat.et of!hwm; that tho foregr,ing imtrumon1 was sigMd in behalf of iaid oorpomtion by authority ofits Board of:Qireotors; and said ROYS, OSHIRO ac.lcnowledged said~bl be iliG fn,e act aDf{ deed of w.d corporation. 
	· L 5~·. 
	Nottuy Publ.fu. State of Ha.wan 
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	[§519-1] Lease renegotiations; calculation of rent; definition. (a) Whenever any agreement or document for the lease of private lands provides for the renegotiation of the rental amount or other recompense during the term of the lease and such renegotiated rental amount or other recompense is based, according to the terms of the lease, in whole or in part upon the fair market value of the land, or the value of the land as determined by its highest and best use, or words of similar import, such value, for th
	(b} The term nlease", "lease agreementn, or ndocumentn as used in this section, means a conveyance leasing privately-owned land by a fee simple owner as lessor, or by a lessee as sublessor, to any person, for a term exceeding five years, in 
	consideration of 
	consideration of 
	consideration of 
	a 
	return 
	of 
	rent 
	or 
	other 
	recompense. 
	[L 
	1969, 

	C 
	C 
	267, 
	§1] 

	TR
	§519-2 
	Residential leases of real property. 
	(a) 
	All 


	leases as defined by section 516-1, of residential lots, as defined by section 516-1, existing on June 2, 1975, or entered into thereafter, which provide for reopening of the contract for renegotiation of lease rent terms shall in the case of leases after June 2, 1975, provide the following, or in case of leases existing on ,.June 2, 1975, shall be construed in conformity with the following: 
	(l) 
	(l) 
	(l) 
	Such renegotiations shall not be scheduled more frequently than once every fifteen years~ provided the first ofsuch reopenings shall not be scheduled prior to the fifteenth year following the initial date ofthe lease; and 

	(2) 
	(2) 
	Upon renegotiation, the lease rent payable shall not exceed the amount derived by 0\VD.ers basisby four per cent. For purposes ofthis section, mvners basisn means the current fair market value of the lot, excluding onsite improvements, valued as ifthe fee title were unencumbered; less the lessee's share, if any, ofthe current replacement cost of providing existing offsite improvements attributable to the land, which replacement cost shall include an overhead and profit not exceeding twenty per cent ofthe cu
	multiplying the 
	11
	11 
	11
	1
	1
	improvements have been constructed or placed; and 
	11



	EXHIBITE 
	benefit ofoccupants of that lot, including but not limited to, dwelling units, garages, service buildings, stairs, walkways, driveways, walls, trees, shrubs~ landscaping, and pools. 
	(b) 
	(b) 
	(b) 
	In the event the parties to a lease are unable to achieve an agreement under any reopening provision, the Hawaii housing finance and development corporation or its designee shall arbitrate, and its findings shall be binding and conclusive on both parties. Arbitration proceedings under this subsection will be subject to the follm,I.ing requirements: 

	(1) 
	(1) 
	An advance deposit, wbich amount shall be determined by the corporation,, equal to projected expenses and fees ofthe corporation or its designee for arbitration proceedings shall be required and shall be paid equally by lessees and lessors. All additional expenses and fees incurred by the corporation or its designee while acting as the arbitrator shall be borne equally by lessees and lessors. These additional expenses and fees shall be subject to monthly billings or other arrangements which may be specified

	(2) 
	(2) 
	Failure on the part oflessees to comply with the provisions set forth in this subsection, including failure to make advance deposits or payments, shall result in forfeiture of any rights or remedies under this chapter for arbitration, and the lessees, sole rights and remedies shall be as provided in the lease document 

	(3) 
	(3) 
	Iflessors fail to comply with the provisions ofthis subsection, including failure to make advance deposits or payments, then arbitration proceedings under this chapter will cease and the lease rent shall be set at the most recent fixed lease rent. Upon compliance with the provisions of this chapter, the arbitration may proceed, with the determination ofthe new lease rent effective only from the date ofcompliance by the lessor. 

	(
	(
	4) Except as provided in paragraphs (b)(2) and (b)(3) above~ all new lease rents shall be effective as of the date of reopening. 


	For the purpose of this subsection, "arbitration proceedings" means the actual arbitration conducted by the corporation or its designee pursuant to a contract executed by and among the lessees, lessor, and the arbitrator detailing among other things, the following: description of properties involvedr time of performance, compensation, method of payment, settlement and other procedures, and termination. 
	(c) 
	(c) 
	(c) 
	Any covenant or provision of a lease in violation of this section, shall not be enforceable in any court in this State. 

	(d) 
	(d) 
	For the purpose of this section renegotiation shall not include negotiation for the determination of lease rental under section 516-66 arising out of an extension under section 


	EXHIBITE 
	EXHIBITE 
	516-65. [L 19751' c 185, §2 (2); am L 1976, c 2421' §5; am L 1979, 
	c 105, §49; am L 1984, c 191, §1; am L 1987, c 337, §16; am L 1988, c 104, §2; am L 1997, c 350, §14; am L 2005, c 196, §26(b); am L 2006, c 180, §16] 
	§519-3 Leases of real prope.rty by a cooperative housing corporation. {a) All leases, including subleases executed by a cooperative housing corporation as lessee, and all leases, including subleases acquired by a cooperative housing corporation by assignment, whether executed prior to or after June 12, 1982, which directly or by incorporation provide for reopening of the contract for renegotiation of lease rent terms, shall provide or be construed in conformity with the following: 
	(1) 
	(1) 
	(1) 
	Such renegotiations shall not be scheduled more frequently than once every ten years; provided that the first ofsuch reopenings shall not be scheduled prior to the fifteenth year follovt.ing the initial date of the lease; and 

	(2) 
	(2) 
	Upon renegotiation, the lease rent payable by a cooperative housing corporation as lessee, s basis" by the original percentage rate. 
	sublessee, or assignee shall not exceed the amount derived by multiplying the "owner
	1


	(b) 
	(b) 
	In the event the parties to a lease are unable to achieve an agreement under any reopening provision, the Hawaii housing finance and development corporation or its designee shall arbitrate, and its findings shall be binding and conclusive on both parties. Arbitration proceedings under this subsection will be subject to the following requirements: 

	(1) 
	(1) 
	An advance deposit, which amount shall be determined by the corporation, equal to projected expenses and fees ofthe corporation or its designee for arbitration proceedings shall be required and shall be paid equally by lessees and lessors. All additional expenses and fees incurred by the corporation or its designee while acting as the arbitrator shall be borne equally by lessees and lessors. These additional expenses and fees shall be subject to monthly billings or other arrangements which may be specified 

	(2) 
	(2) 
	Failure on the part oflessees to comply with the provisions ofthis subsection, including failure to make advance deposits or payments, shall result in forfeiture of any rights or remedies sole rights and remedies shall be as provided in the lease document. 
	under this chapter for arbitration, and the lessees
	1 


	(3) 
	(3) 
	Iflessors fail to comply with the provisions set forth in this subsection~ including failure to make advance deposits or payments:, then arbitration proceedings under this chapter will cease and lease rent shall be set at the most recent fixed lease rent. Upon compliance with the 


	EXHIBITE 
	provisions set forth in this chapter, the arbitration may proceed, with the determ.ination ofthe new lease rent effective only :from the date ofcompliance by the lessor. 
	(4) Except as set forth in paragraphs (b)(2) and (b)(3) above, all new lease rents shall be effoctive as ofthe date ofreopening. 
	For the purpose of this subsection, "arbitration proceedings" means the actual arbitration conducted by the corporation or its designee pursuant to a contract executed by and among the lessees, lessor, and the arbitrator detailing among other things, the following: description of properties involved, time of performance, compensation, method of payment, settlement and other procedures, and termination. 
	{c) Any covenant or provision of a lease in violation of this section shall not be enforceable in any court in this State. 
	(d) For purposes of this section: 
	ncooperative housing corporationn means a corporation: 
	(I) 
	(I) 
	(I) 
	Having only one class ofstock outstanding; 

	(2) 
	(2) 
	Each ofthe stockholders ofwhich is entitled, solely by reason ofthe shareholders ownership ofstock in the corporation, to occupy for dwelling purposes the dwelling unit in a building owned or leased by the corporation and situated on land leased by the corporation; 
	1


	(3) 
	(3) 
	No stockholder ofwhich is entitled, either conditionally or unconditionally, to receive any distribution not out ofearnings and profits ofthe corporation, except in a complete or partial liquidation ofthe corporation; and 

	(
	(
	4) Eighty per cent or more ofthe gross income for the taxable year in which the ta,xes and interest described in title 26 United States Code section 216(a) are paid or incurred is derived from tenant stockholders. 


	"Offsite improvements" means all physical improvements, including but not limited to roads, sewer lines, sewage treatment plants, and underground utility cables, constructed or placed in a subdivision or development off the land intended for occupancy, which improvements are to be used in common by occupants of all lands adjoining the improvements or by occupants of all lands for whose benefit the improvements have been constructed or placed. 
	means all physical improvements placed on a residential lot intended for occupancy, which improvements are for the benefit of occupants of that lot, 
	"Onsite improvements 
	11 


	EXHIBIT E 
	EXHIBIT E 
	including but not limited to dwelling units, garages, service buildings, stairs, walkways, driveways, walls, trees, shrubs, landscaping, and pools. 
	"Original percentage rate" means the percentage derived by dividing the annual lease rent established for the first fixed rent period under the lease by the fair market value of the land as of the first day of the first fixed rent period. 
	Owner's basisn means the value of the lessor's leased fee interest in the property that would apply if the interest were normally traded on an open market. The fair market value of the owner's basis shall be established to provide the lessor with just compensation for the lessor's interests in the lot and shall take into consideration every interest and equity of the lessee in establishing that market value. The value may be determined by any method that is normally used by qualified appraisers in establish
	11 

	[§519-4] Exemption for sustainable affordable developments. Not.withstanding any other law to the contrary, no lessee under a sustainable affordable lease as defined in section 516-1 and qualified. under section 516-202 may exercise the rights granted to a lessee under section 519-2. fL 2005, c 197, §4] 
	DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES 
	Repeal of Chapter 15-177 and Adoption of Chapter 17-2015 Hawaii Administrative Rules 
	October 21, 2004 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Chapter 15-177 of Title 15, Hawaii Administrative Rules, is repealed. 

	2. 
	2. 
	Chapter 2015 of Title 17, Hawaii Administrative Rules, entitled nReal Property Lease Rent Renegotiations" is adopted. 


	/ 
	EXHIBITF' EXHIBIT A 
	HAvJAI I ADMINISTRATIVE RULES TITLE 15 DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS, ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND TOURISM SUBTITLE 14 
	HOUSING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION OF HAWAII CHJ:I..PTER 177 REAL PROPERTY LEASE RENT RENEGOTIATIONS Repealed 
	§§15-177-1 to 15-177-15 Repealed. [R NOV 15 2004 } 
	HAWAII ADMINISTRATIVE RULES 
	TITLE 17 
	DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES 
	SUBTITLE 5 
	Hous'ING. A~b ebtJJMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION OF HAWAII 
	CHAPTER 2015 
	REAL PROPERTY LEASE RENT RENEGOTIATIONS 
	Subchapter 1 General Provisions 
	§17-2015-1 Purpose and applicability §17-2015-2 Definitions 
	Subchapter 2 Lease Rent Renegotiations 
	§17-2015-11 Qualifying requirements for arbitration 
	of renegotiation of lease rent §17-2015-12 Request for arbitration §17-2015-13 Review of application and determination 
	of eligibility §17-2015-14 Selection and designation of an arbitrator and execution of contract §17-2015-15 Arbitration proceedings 
	Historical ~ote: Chapter 2015 of Title 17, Hawaii Administrative Rules, is based substantially upon Chapter 381 of Title 6, Hawaii Administrative Rules, [Eff 9/25/90; R 10/25/99], and Chapter 177 of Title 15, Hawaii Administrative Rules [Eff 10/25/99; 
	R Nov 15 2004 J 
	2015-1 
	EXHIBITF 
	EXHIBIT A 
	§17-2015
	-

	SUBCHAPTER 1 
	GENERAL PROVISIONS 
	§17-2015-1 Purpose and applicability. This chapter implements chapter 519, HRS, and applies to all residential leasehold lots and leases of ~eal property by cooperative housing corP.o_Iatiovs as defined in chapter S19, HRS. [Eff NuV lt.2004] 
	(Auth: HRS §§91-2; 201G-4) {Imp; HRS §§519-2, 519-3) 
	§17-2015-2 Definitions. Unless otherwise clear from the context or unless further defined in this chapter, the definition of rr1ease,u and nLot," in section 516-1, and definitions in chapter 519, HRS, shall apply to this chapter. In addition, as used in this chapter: 
	rrAdvance deposit" means an amount determined by the corporation, which shall be paid in advance and is to be applied to expenses and fees of the corporation or its designee for arbitration proceedings. 
	np;p;p,.,t~ means the A.'Tierican Arbitration Association, a private, public service, not-for profit organization offering dispute settlement services in a variety of industries and businesses. 
	•tcorporationn means the housing and community development corporation of Hawaii created under chapter 201G, Hawaii Revised Statutes. 
	''Executive D.irectorn means the executive director of the corporation or the executive director's designated representative. 
	«Group of lessees" means more than one lessee having leasehold interests in separate residential lots within the same development tract or cooperative housing corporation. 
	Group of lessors" means more than one lessor having fee ownership interest of residential lots in the same development tract or fee ownership interest in the land leased to a cooperative housing corporation. 
	11

	"Party" means a lessee or group of lessees or a 
	26 l 1 
	2015-2 
	EXHIBITF 
	EXHIBIT A 
	§17-2015-:l. 
	lessor or a group of lessors. 
	"Per diem raten means the daiJy rate which may be paid to an arbitrator for professfonal services in conducting arbitration proceedings for renegotiation of lease rent cases. The arbitration proceedings include services such as, but are not limited to, prehearing conferences, hearings, study of the positions and presentations of the parties, providing meeting facilities, field inspections of real property site(s), typing, reproduction, and preparation of award. Not included as part of the per diem rate are 
	"Renegotiations" means deliberations between a lessee and lessor for determining a new lease rent at the time theai~~pe is reopened as provided in chapter 519 ~ [Eff NUV 152004 } (Auth: HRS §20lG-4} 
	(Imp: HRS §§519-1, 519-2, 519-3) 
	SUBCHAPTER 2 
	LE.ASE RENT RENEGOTIATIONS 
	§17-2015-11 Qualifying requirements for arbitration of renegotiation of lease rent. All leases for residential leasehold lots and all leasesr including subleases executed or acquired by assignment by cooperative housing corporations shall be eligib1e and considered qualified for arbitration if the 
	2015-3 
	•2-6 l 1 
	EXHIBITF 
	§17-2015-12 
	criteria outlined in sections 519-2 or 519-3, HRS, are met. [Eff Nfly_ l ~ ) {Auth: HRS §201G-4) {Imp: HRS §§519-2, 5~"-9 3t 
	2004

	§17-2015-12 Request for arbitration. (a) When a lessee or group of lessees and a lessor or group of lessors cannot agree on a renegotiated lease rent and the lease meets the requirements for arbitration under chapter 519, HRS, either party may request the corporation to arbitrate the renegotiations of lease rent. The request for arbitration shall include the following: 
	{1) 
	{1) 
	{1) 
	Description of the property including its 

	TR
	location and 
	tax map 
	key number; 

	(2) 
	(2) 
	Name, 
	address, 
	and business 
	and home 

	TR
	telephone numbers, 
	as 
	appropriate, 
	of 
	each 

	TR
	party; 

	(3} 
	(3} 
	Name, 
	address, 
	and business and home 

	TR
	telephone numbers, 
	as 
	appropriate, 
	of 
	the 

	TR
	representative 
	(if any) 
	for each party; 

	(4} 
	(4} 
	Signature sheet 
	with 
	the signatures of the 

	TR
	party initiating the 
	request; 

	(5) 
	(5) 
	Copies 
	of 
	all 
	current 
	lease documents 

	TR
	applicable 
	to 
	the requested action, 
	and 
	if 

	TR
	applicable, 
	copies 
	of any 
	assignment 
	of 

	TR
	lease; 
	and 
	. 
	., 
	., 

	( 6) 
	( 6) 
	Negotiation documents 
	and 
	a 
	Yi·at:rative 

	TR
	statement 
	on 
	the 
	current 
	status 
	of 

	TR
	r~negotiations including the 
	last offers of 

	TR
	the parties, 
	if available. 

	(b) 
	(b) 
	The 
	party initiating the request for 


	arbitration shall submit its portion of the advance deposit with the filing of the request for arbitration. The responding party shall pay its share of the advance deposit upon notification from the corporation that the lease meets the criteria for arbitration as outlined ~n sections 519-2 or 519-3, HRS. The advance deposit shall be in the form of a cashier's or certified check or money order in the fallowing amounts; 
	2015-4 
	EXHIBIT I? 
	(1) 
	(1) 
	(1) 
	$1,200 per party participating in the arbitration proceedings for residential lots; or 

	(2) 
	(2) 
	$1,200 per coopera~ive housing corporation and lessor participating in the arbitra~ion proceedings. 


	(c) 
	(c) 
	(c) 
	If the request for arbitr~tion;~o~~,~ot meet the criteria for arbitration, the initiating party shall be entitled to a refund of the advance deposit and the responding party will not be required to pay its portion of the advance deposit. 

	(d) 
	(d) 
	If the request for arbitration meets the criteria for arbitration as outlined in sections 519-2 or 519-3, HRS, and if the parties have paid the advance deposit and the dispute is settled or withdrawn from arbitration before the contract for arbitration is executed among the parties and the arbitrator, or the contract is executed, but before arbitration proceedings commence, the full amount of s advance deposit shall be refunded. 
	each party 
	1 


	(e) 
	(e) 
	If the parties settle or withdraw their dispute from arbitration after the contract has been executed, but before the arbitration proceedings commence, the arbitrator shall be compensated with one-fourth of the per diem rate, the cost of which 


	shall be ~hared equally by the parti:~l-h\ :·!1,'j1e,/Pfi;yment 
	shall be deducted from the advance deposits made by the parties. The balance of the deposits is to be refunded to the parties in equal amounts. 
	{f) If the parties settle or withdraw their dispute from arbitration any time after the arbitration proceedings co1nmence and before the award is rendered, the arbitrator shall refund all of the unexpended portion of the advance deposit to the parties iD equal amounts. 
	(g) 
	(g) 
	(g) 
	Fees to cover the arbitration proceedings shall be set by the corporation at a per diem rate which shall be reviewed in conjunction with updating the master list of arbitrators to determine whether any adjustment in the rate amount is warranted. 

	(h) 
	(h) 
	All projected expenses and fees of the arbitration proceedings shall be borne equally by each 


	2015-5 


	2 6 1 t 
	2 6 1 t 
	EXHIBITF 
	§17-2015-12 
	of the parties as prescribed in chapter 519, HRS, and this chapter. 
	{i) Failure by either parLy to pay their respective share of the advance deposit and costs of arbitration proceedings, as may be required, shall result in sanctions as set forth in chapter 519, HRS. [Eff NOV 1~ ZU04 } (Auth: HRS §201G-4) {Imp: HRS §§519-2,. 519-3) 
	§17-2015-13 Review of application and detemination of eligibility. (a) Not later than fifteen working days after receiving a request for arbitration, the administrator shall review the case to determine whether the lease for residential or cooperative housing corporation property satisfies the criteria outlined in sections 519-2 or 519-3, HRS, and this chapter, and the corporation shall notify each party of the corporation's determination. 
	(b) 
	(b) 
	(b) 
	If the corporation finds that the lease does not meet the criteria for arbitration" the corporation shall take no further action. 

	(c) 
	(c) 
	If the corporation determines that the lease does meet the criteria for arbitration, the corporation shall proceed to designate an arbitrator. 


	[Eff NOV 1 5 2004 J (Auth: HRS §201G-4) (Imp: HRS 
	§§519-2, 51:3-3} 
	§17-2015-14 Selection and designation of an arbitrator and execution of contract. (a) The corporation may appoint an arbitrator from the corporation's staff or may appoint a designee from the private sector to arbitrate the renegotiation of lease rent terms. 
	(b) The corporation shall establish a master list of all persons responding to solicitations for qualification statements who meet the requirements for an arbitrator, as set forth in subsection (c) to arbitrate renegotiation of lease rent cases. Additionally, the corporation shall update its master 
	2015-6 
	EXHIBITF 
	EXHIBIT A 
	list of qualified arbitrators each year or at acy other time deemed necessary by the corporation. 
	(cl The requirements for a person to act as an arbitrator to arbitrate renegotiation of lease rent cases shall be as follows: 
	(1) 
	(1) 
	(1) 
	A real estate appraiser who is certified by the State of Hawaii, 1,,:ith a minimum of three years of experience; and 

	(2) 
	(2) 
	At least one of the following: 


	(A) Successful completion of training in arbitration rules and procedures (conducted or sanctioned by the American Arbitration Association; 
	(BJ Admission to the panel of the .American Arbitration Association; or 
	(C) Performance as an arbitrator in rendering a decision in at least three real property arbitration cases; or 
	(3) A person mutually selected by both parties. 
	(d) 
	(d) 
	(d) 
	·rf \the: ~rr,oration decides to designate an arbitrator from the private sector, the corporation shall furnish each party with an identical list of up to seven qualified arbitrators from the corporation s master list of qualified arbitrators, and each party shall have the right to peremptorily cross off one name. Each party shall then rank the remaining names on the list in the order of preference and shall return the list to the corporation within ten days from the date of the referral for further conside
	1 


	(e) 
	(e) 
	The corporation shall review both lists to determine if there is a mutual choice by preference of the proposed arbitrators remaining on the lists. If there is a named arbitrator of mutua,l choice, that arbitrator shall be selected and appointed by the administrator., , ~, V 


	(f} If for some ·r·ea·son, the· preferred, mutual choice arbitrator is unable to accept the appointmentr the corporation shall select and appoint the next mutually ranked arbitrator by preference. If there 
	·2-6 .1 1 
	2015-7 

	EXHIBITF 
	§17-2015-14· 
	is no other mutually ranked choice by preference, the corporation shall make a selection and appointment from the remaining names on the list provided tot.he parties, and if for any reason an appointment cannoc be made from those arbitrators remaining on the 1ist provided to the parties, the corporation may appoint. an arbitrator without the referral of an additional list of arbitrators to either party. 
	(g) 
	(g) 
	(g) 
	(g) 
	Within ten calendar days after the selection and appointment of an arbitrator by the administrator, the corporation shall: 

	(1) 
	(1) 
	(1) 
	Notify each party and arbitrator; and 

	(2) 
	(2) 
	Request a written disclosure statement from the selected arbitrator. 



	(h) 
	(h) 
	If, after review of the arbitrator s disclosure statement, the parties have no objections to the selection based on the disclosure statement, the corporation shall prepare and forward the arbitration services contract to each farti and the arbitrator for execution. [Eff NOV 5 2u04 J 
	1 



	(Auth: HRS §201G-4) (Imp: HRS §§519-2, 519-3) 
	§17-2015-15 Arbitration proceedings. (a) The arbitrator shall pursue the arbitration of the renegotiations in accordance with the arbitration services contract and chapter 658A, HRS
	-

	{b) The arbitrator shall render an award, a copy of which the arbitrator shall send to each party and the corporation~ The award shall be completed not later than thirty days from the date of the last hearing. 
	{c) The corporation shall not participate in the arbitration proceedings where it has designated an arbitrator from the private sector to arbitrate the case, provided the corporation shall monitor the proceedings and may act as a resource in the arbitration. [E~f NOV 15 ,nnA J {Auth: HRS §201G-4) (Imp: HRS §§519-~, ~f§'.:t3; chapter 648) 
	2015-8 
	EXHIBITF 
	EXHIBIT A 
	DEPARTMENT OF HOMAN SERVICES 
	The repeal of chapter 15-177 and the adoption of chapter 17-2015, Hawaii Administrative Rules, on the Summary Page dated October 21, 2004, was adopted on October 21, 2004, following public hearings held on September 14, 2004r after public notice was given in the Honolulu Star-Bulletin, The Garden Isle, The Maui Times, West Hawaii Todayr and Hawaii Herald-Tribune newspapers on August 12, 2004. 
	The repeal and adoption shall take effect ten days after filing with the Office of the Lieutenant Governor. 





	tlJic9J 
	tlJic9J 
	CHARLES A. STED, Chairperson Housing and Community D~pment Corporation of ,,../4awai1.. 
	CJ~· 
	CJ~· 
	THEODORE E. LIO 
	Director of Business, Economic Development and Tourism 
	APPROVED AS TO FORM: 
	Governor State of Hawaii Date: NOV •3 208; 
	88 Oi~ 17-AON 170,. Filed 
	EXHIBITF 
	Waiahole-Waikane Community Association 
	Waiahole-Waikane Community Association 
	March 11 ,2021 
	Bruce Tsuchida Principal Planner TOWNSCAPE, INC. 900 Fart Street Mall, Suite 1160 Honolulu, HI 96813 
	Aloha Bruce, 
	Mahala for your email ofMonday, March 8, informing us ofthe November 7, 2021 expiration date pertaining to the Townscape-HHFDC contract as well as HHFDC's request for Townscape to forge ahead with the lease rent re-negotiation process. We are sony to hear that the contract cannot be renewed but understand the illiFDC's position given the revenue/tax shortfalls that the State ofHawaii is experiencing as a result ofthe pandemic. 
	The WWCA has made progress regarding the understanding of the lease rent re-negotiation process after discussions with Deeley King Pang & Van Etten (the "Law Firm"). We have shared and discussed these findings with members ofthe Waiahole-Waikane community over a series of Zoom calls. At this point in time, we believe that the next steps regarding the lease rent re-negotiation process is for community members to work towards regaining compliance (ifthey are currently out of compliance) and to think about how
	At this point we believe it best for the community ifTownscape could instead help us regarding issues related to our strnggling fanners. Specifically, we would appreciate the opportunity to work with Townscape regarding (in no particular order) how best to set up a Farmers Co-Op/Fiui; how best to build a Waiahole-Waikane brand; how best to organize/permit 
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	farmers market; how best to transform fallow fields into producing agricultural farms, and how best to secure funding for farm or residential improvements. 
	Clearly we cannot address all ofthese topics that are outlined here and in our Community Strategic Plan. Therefore we would ask you first for guidance in selecting the ones that offer the greatest chance ofsuccess for completion given the Nov, 2021 timeframe and then focus on those topics. 
	We are currently in the process ofasking our fanners to prioritize the list. Please let us 
	know your thoughts on the above suggestions at your earliest convenience. We look forward to working with you and Lillie in the months ahead as the pandemic continues to abate and Covid-19·restrictions are lifted. 
	Mahalo Ke Akua, 
	~~ 
	Laurence Uyemura, WWCA President 
	Waiahole-Waikane Community Association 
	WAL~HOLE & W AIKANE Community Association, P.O. Box 6566, Kaneohe/llawaii 96744 I (808)239-7128 
	EXHIBITG 
	Waiahole Valley Agricultural Park an.d Residential Lots Subdivision Pro Forma Net Operating Loss 
	Revised 6/15/22 
	FY2020A FY 2021A Pro Forma 
	FY2020A FY 2021A Pro Forma 
	Average monthly residential lot base rent $ 119 
	Average monthly agricultural lot base rent $ JlO 
	Base rent, existing leases $ 144,528 $ 121,191 $ 124,089 (1) Annual percentage lease rent 812 5,143 7,94t (2) Lots 48 and 49 rent included above included above 21,600 (3) Water service income 15,599 19,240 l.16,723 (4) Other income 815 73,542 37,178 
	Total revenues $ 161,754 $ 219,115 $ 307,531 
	WWS operating and maintenance $ 286,718 $ 812,685 $ 286,718 (6) 
	Electricity sentice 35,320 42,319 38,820 (7) Other contracted expenses 163,738 1.50,980 157,359 Personnel not estimated not estimated 819,320 Administrative not estimated not estimated 124,079 (8) 
	Total. operating expenses not aEelicable not a:eelicable $ l,426,296 

	Net operating income (loss) not applicable not aeelicable (lps,76_4)
	Net operating income (loss) not applicable not aeelicable (lps,76_4)
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	Notes 
	Notes 
	l) 
	l) 
	l) 
	Based on in-place lease rents. 

	2) 
	2) 
	Average of annual collections from FY 2020 through FY 2022 YTD. 

	3) 
	3) 
	Assumes that the new lease to be issued through a Request for Proposals will generate revenue equal to the recently expired Right ofEntry. 

	4) 
	4) 
	Based on the new rate structure in proposed Hawaii Adrn.inistrative Rules Chapter 319. 

	5) 
	5) 
	Average ofannual collections from FY 2019 through FY 2021. 

	6) 
	6) 
	Based on FY 2020 expenses. Extraordinary expenses were incurred in FY 2021 due to WaiahoJe Water System damage sustained as a result ofthe March 2021 floods. 

	7) 
	7) 
	Average ofannual expenses from FY 2019 through FY 202 l. 

	8) 
	8) 
	Based on recent historical and estimated stafftime allocations. 


	SUMMARY OF TENTATIVE AGREEMENT REGARDING LEASE RENT RENEGOTIATIONS WITH 10 AGRICULTURAL-LOT LESSEES IDENTIFYING AS 

	MAHIAI OWAIAHOLE 
	MAHIAI OWAIAHOLE 
	Monthly Rent Lot Size No. of Current Initial Base Negotiated Multiple of Lessee and Lot No. {acres) Dwellings Base Rent Rent Offer Base Rent Current Rent 
	Clark (Lot 6) 4.032 $ 73.83 $ 488.00 $ 201.83 2.73 Miller (Lot 53) 5.558 86.55 572.00 227.26 2.63 Prudencio (Lot 58) 5.780 60.09 397.00 230.96 3.84 Reppuns; Hoe (Lot 78) 28.311 4 276.16 3.66 Jacobsen (Lot 81) 8.928 2 114.63 757.00 418.06 3.65 Ota (Lot 85) 3.779 71.72 474.00 197.61 2.76 Ignacio (Lot 111) 12.483 1 144.26 953.00 342.68 2.38 Bishop; Tom (Lot 127) 16.110 134.17 886.00 268.50 2.00 
	1,823.00 
	1,010.37 

	A. Reppun (Lot 128) 3.500 28.15 185.79 58.33 2.07 
	Kamalani (Lot 134) 2.543 61.43 405.44 177.01 2.88 Total/ Average 91.024 12 $$ $ 2.98 
	1,050.99 
	6,941.23 
	3,132.63 








